
only one of the two houses de
stroyed was occupied. Utecht said
that's not uncommon for punet
growing facilities.

"We usually house birds for 18
weeks before moving them to the
laying facility." he said. At the time

~e~ee:;~~~-Q' fo.ur..<>ftlt.e 10 hous~es (~

By Tuesday. all the remaining
live birds had been recaptured.

• Related story on page 3A
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Laurel graduation 4B
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,Weather
.-. ~flnSvoboda;'-'---llZ~----

District #25. Wayne County

Extended Weather Forecast
Friday throughSlJowy;ChaDce of
thunderstorms Friday into early
Saturday. then dry and cooler,
highs, 80s on Friday. upper-60s to,

S ';0"" t mii:l-70s Saturday and Sunday;,oc~-'!'6e s ~~+-lows.mid-50stolower-60sFriday.
W AYNE.-Jhe_ W~ncLmid40sto-lower~50sSaturday...and_

COlJntyHistorical Society Sunday. .,.
willmeet Tuesday. May 26 at
7:30 p.m. at thernuseum. L........,.-~ ...,,....,"""--..~.._:--======'

Summer hours
WAYNE - The Wayne

e ottege'ltecrelf(ion
Center has announced its
summer hours, ~cording-to

Eldon Hutchison, coordinator
of the center.

Summer hours are Monday
Thursday, noon to 8 p.m.;
Friday, noon to 7 p.m.; and
Saturday and Sunday, 1 p.m.
to 6 p.m.

Swimming pool hours are
Monday-Friday, 1 p.m:1:06
p.m.

For more information con
cerning Recreation center
hours and activities, call 375-
7482. '

At a Glance-------,
Mother's Day essa,wavailable at Chamber

WAYNE - Mother's Day essays wriuen by Wayne school students can
be picked up at the Wayne Area Chamber of CommerCe office.

Wayne mothers have until Friday to pick lhem up. If not picked up
by Friday, the essays will be thrown away.

Officials, however, expect the mor
tality rate to rise.

"Il will go up from stress and
exposure," said Sam Utecht, the
WakefIeld Farm Manager. "We had
61,600 birds in the house but we're
sure we'll lose more."

THE VALUE of each of the
two houses destroyed at the 10
house complex runs over $1 mil
lion, Utecht said. Fortunately, for
the M,G. Waldbaum Company.

---+--IJIU!Siieians still neededfo'-'-eo',,'un.<uniity-baJUt-+
WAYNE. MusiCians are still needed for the Wayne Community

Band. Anyone Who plays a band instrument or who has played a band
in$trnrnent in the past. regardless Jf age, is welcometo'participate.

The next rehearsal is Tuesday. May 26 at 7:30 p.m. 'in the Wayne
Higlf'School band room. The conqertis1hursday. May 2~ at 7:3~,p.m.
in the ,Bressler Park band sland. , "

For more informaiion. contact Brad, Weber at Wayne High Scliool;
~75-3150.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

,Although M.G. Waldbaum offi
cials have not determined what their
dollar losses are from the tornado
which destroyed lwo pullel growing
houses, it could easily be said the
losses will be high,

That may seem like bad news but
despite losing an cstimated 5,000
chickens, 58,500 birds were saved.

Photography: Mark Cri,t

WORK CREWS, CATCH chickens stuck in a pit on the east end of what's left of on!! of
the Waldbaum's pullet growing houses. Fortunately, for Waldbaums, most of the birds
survived the storm. While the damage was horrible, many Wakefield residents have vol-.
unteered to help clean up the mess south of Concord.

~€ompallycreeovePS

WAYNE.NE 68787

Town total
Allen 1:82
Carroll , 2.10
Concord 2.18
Dixon ,.. , 2,70
Hoskins 1.95
Laurel , ,.2,28
Wakefield 2.10
Wayne 1.21
Winside 2.20'

lferald Graphics

'. ,P1l<IlolIl'<fJi"Y: l;aV... And....on
RETIRI~G WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOL 'Superintendent Dr.
Fran<;is Haun ,receives a plaque of appreciation from Dr.
Mar~ha 'AleXander-Airhart on' behalf of the, students and, pa
trons of' District ,17. Alexander-Airhart was valedictorian of
the first class to graduate under 'Dr. Haqn's administration in
1965. . ' .

noise they heard was the pop. pop.
pop of the hail stones as they blis
tered the outside of the family's
home. The noise started'out shallow
and,becamethunderous:lluidililiQ,n
to putting divots in the vinyl siding
of tI1ehome, the monster's sudden
change in ,air "pressure shattered
many of the Christmas lights,' left
up after last Dec. 25.

THE kEACTION Ill. Satur
day's storm was similar for EuniCe
Die;tliker, owner QLEuJlie'sF.lllacein
Dixon. She said the wind and hail

,from-thec-storm-made.itonexteto.im",="
possible to hear.

"It started hailing with peas and
,they-k-ept-gettingbiggcr-and--big

and bigger," she said. "It was so
,loud in the bar you couldn't hear
yourself think. I was debating
whether to head into the bathroom
or hide under the poollable."

Kendall added that the clouds'
went from deep green to bruising
blue to pitch white within seconds.
He said he watched the tornado for
10 to' 12 minutes before heading
into the basement with his wife and
two daughters, Tara, 5, and Abby,
2. .

Once the twisting monster had

Thursday

See WAYNE... page 3A

ON A MORE serious note,
Anderson reminded the seniors that
at the beginning of classes this year
they wuc seniors, starting out on
their fIrst day.

"We're adults,j;tartingtodai',said
Anderson, "and the first lesson is 'to
thine-own,selfbelrUe.'

"The only requirement now is to
forget all those things that once
seemed so important - drinking
beer, brand name clothing, promi
nent last names, the darkest tan and
the newest car.

"We don't need that anymore.
This is the advanced level now and
nO one really cares. What you do
now only effects you, but remember
that there are, others wat.ehing us and
learning from us."

Anderson told the seniors that as
they start off on the road to adult
hood there will be no~lectures, re

.search textbooks or worksheets to
help.

the Wayne State College eampus,
also included speeches by 1992
Valedictorian Katy Anderson and
Salutatorian Lynn VonSeggern,
along with Dr. James Greisen, vice
chancellor for student affairs at the
OniversltyofNebTasKiFLlncolrr.----

Anderson said graduation is a
time to remember the JYast and look..
to the future. "We'll always remem
ber our classes, best friends, athletics
and proms," she said, "but some
,thing we pretend to forget is our
teachers."
_ '. Anderson reminded her fellow
classmates of some of ttie'things
they will never forget about their
teachers. In addressing the teachers,
Anderson said her reminiscences
were not meant to put them down or
embarrass them.

"These are the things that have
made you sJYCC,ial," she smiled.

l1)inimal compared to what one tor
nado did to two of the Waidbaum
faiinshatchmghouses. ' •

"We could see it coming straight
at us but-itkeptgeing up-and
down," Rita said. "We just didn't
know where it was going to go
down again."

AN ALERTWAYNE HERALD area reader caught the tor
nado near Concord on camera just before the ,monster
struck the Waldbaums farm.

By LaVon Anderson
AssislaDt Editor

INTRODUCING Dr. Alexan
der-Airhart 'was Dr. Sidney Hillier,
president of the board of education,
who said the plaque was bestowed in
appreciation of Dr. ,Haun's 28 years
of dedicated· service to the students
and patrons ofDistrict 17.

The p1aque reads. "Your profes
sionalism and attention to duty have
been an inspiration for alL The
2,426 graduates of Wayne High
thank you and wish you well."

SUND~Y'S graduation cere
mony.• held in Rice Auditorium on

Dr. Haun
honored
at event

The 75 graduating seniors of the
Wayne-Carroll High School Class of
1992 joined a large audience of
parents, other relatives and friends
Sunday afternoon in a slaDding ova
tionto Dr.-Francis Haun~ who is re
tiring this year after serving as su
perintendent of Wayne' Public
Schools since 1964.

The ovation came following the
, presentation of a plaque to Haun

from Dr. Marsha Alexander-Airhart
of Hopkins, Minn.• valedictorian of
the fIrst clasS to graduate under Dr.
Haun in 1965.

Alexander-Airharl is a doctor of
obstetrics and gynecology in Min
rieapolis;MirirCilijdthe daughter of
Doris and Howard Gaunt ofWayne.

She presented the plaque on be
half of the 28 ,i5aduating classes
since 1965; along with patrons of
District 17.

Tornadoes
force 'family
into cover

Wayne salutes graduates

MAy 21, 1992

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor KENDALL SAID he saw the

tornado coming ever since it touched
Like many others in Northeast down near Highway 15, about six

Nebraska Saturday, night, Rita and miles south of Laurel. He said all he
Kendall Paulsen took cover to hide can remember is the high-pitched
from totnadicactivity. whistle mother' nature's spring
'Thlr1lnIy~differenceOetween-the"'monsterwas'making;'

'Paulsens and others in the region "Everyone says it's a roar but we
was that one of the tornadoes was, didn't even hear it when it hit the

- basicaltr. irrtheirback--yard;~--- --chicken house," KendaH-j;aid. ,"It
The Paulsens live less than a happened so fast that you don't re

quarter-mile from the M.G. Wald- ally think about what it's doing
baum Company hatching houses outside."
south of Concord. Fortunately, While the family took shelter in
damage to the Paulsen resideilce was their basement, the majority of the

------,.--------,.-,-,-'-'-'-'-'~---'-~-------------'---'----~---'------~-'--



Jeffrey Allen Black, Osmond, and
Rebecca Sue Boyle, Osmond

Michael Francis Reis, Wayne,
and KaJ!'lftIne Joy McCain, Wayne.

Shane Allen Bathke, Wak!:field,
and Ella Amelia Cooper, Wakefield.

Wednesday, May 13
At 1:23 a.m. police were asked

to unlock a pickup in the 1200
block of Pearl.

At 7:56 a.m. police responded to
a non-injury accident in the 100
block of west sixth.

At 10:30 a.m. a reckless driver
was reportlld at unknown location.

Trevor Jay Hurlbert, Wayne, and
Holly Sandra Nichols, Wayne.

Howatd Harley Greve, Wakefidd,
and Vickie Lynn Genoff, Wayne.

Todd William Barger, Aurora,
and Colleen Marie Rocber, Wayne.

At 3;54 p.m. a police officer was
requested at business in northeast
quadrant ofWayne.

At 4:32 a stray cat was reported
in the 700 block of Nebraska.

At 9:03 p.m. police were re
quested to unlock a vehicle in the
extreme northeast quadrafll of
Wayne.

PoHceReport__-"- _

Marriage Licenses-----

Monday, May 11 Tuesday, May 12
At 8:11 a,m. police were reo At 6:55 a.m.a bike was found in

.. -quested.tounlockttuckaCbusiness a field along Providence Road. " ,
in southeast quadrant of Wayne. ACII:SS-a.m. a pickup was-'

At 11,:23 a.m. a parking com- checked in the southwest quadrant of
flf-~'''''- .... I -plaintwas,made.i!Ltlt.UOO_l:!IQ!:k,of Wayne.

west third. ' , A(12:29 p:m;iiiion~iiijutY'acei-
,At 12:16 p.m. an opossum was dent was reported in the 1000 block

reportedly making a bed under a of Main Street.
home in the 1200 block of At 2:30 p.m. traffic control was
Schreiner Drive.... " '"" " requested for a funenil.

1:03 p.m. police wer~ ~uested-'-J\Ti:tOl';nic~-door,was
to unlock vehicle at business in the reported at a busmess m the south-
600 block of Main Street. west quadrant of Wayne.

At 1:32 p.m. a bike was reported At 11:02 p.m..an o~n door was
missing in the 500 block of Hill- reported at a busmess m the south-
crest. east quadrant of Wayne.

Photography: LaVon Anderson
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Cutting the ribbon to a new store
THE WAYNE AMBASSADORS HELD A RIBBON cutting ceremony Tuesday to salute the opening of'the new Subway
restaurant in Wayne. Terry Dryden and her husband Jim cut the ribbon with one of the store's employees. Assisting in
the effort were Jack Hausmann, Jim Markham and Ken Berglund.

Small Claims judgements
Nebraska Printers and Publishers,

plaintiff, against Terry L. Johnson
d/b/a T.L. Johnson and Associates,
dismissed.

Small Claims filings
The Diamond Center, plaintiff,

against Mike Cornett, defendant

The Diamond Center, plaintiff,
against Lisa Rae Johnson, defen
dant.

Wayne Dental Clinic, plaintiff,
against James Dancer, defendant.

Wayne Dental Clinic, plaintiff,
against John Frick, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against David Jasa, defen
dant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Daniel Dollison,
defendant

Wayne Family Practice Group,
P.C., plaintiff, against Larry Jacob
sen, defendant.

Civil filings
AClion Professional Services,

plaintiff, against William Smith,
defendant

Cleone L. Fredrickson, plaintiff,
against Marsha Von Seggern,
defendant
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Nebralka Pre•• AIIC.

Establishlilif in 1875; II nswspaper pub
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post office and 2nd class postage paid aI
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also pUblisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover·
age publication.
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Nebraska, 68787
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES_
I~ Wayne, Pierce, Cedai, Dixon, T~urston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:

.i2Ji.90P.8'r year- $20:00forsinnonths~ IlFStale: $28;00 peryQBl;-$22:SOCror:-Six
months. Out-Slate: $~,too per year, $27.50'lor six, months. Single copies 45l:ilnls.

C. iminal filings '--_ -----C~mel!L

·S'tate·of-Nebraska, plaintiff, . Credit ,Bur~!JServices;mc-:;-
against Randy L. Rubendall, viola- platntiff; against Jeff Loberg and
tion of proteclion order. Jodi Loberg, defendants, dismissed

State of Nebraska, City of with prejudice.
Wayne, ~Iaintiffs, against Sara J. Action Professional Services,
Kamp, mlllor 111 possessIOn. . plaintiff, against Elizabeth 'Carlson,
. Stale of ~ebraska: City of defendant, dismissed.
Wayne, plallltiffs. agamst Dawb
Rae LaCroix, minor in possession.

Slate of Nebraska, Cily of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Jane E.
Fisher, minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Michelle
M. Poeschl, minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Pamela
K. Ronspies, minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne. plaintiffs, against Tiffany,
L. Backhus, minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Jennifer
E. McDermid, minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, City or'
Wayne. plaintiffs, against Jeremy S.
Sanderfer, riding outside vehicle.

Slate of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Kirk G.
Harris, reckless driving.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against William A. Smutzler, minor
in possession.

" Stale-oLNebraska..plaimiff.
against Christina M. Brichacek,
minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Scott C. Adams, procuring
alcohol for a minor.

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Terre E. Hagge, minor in
possession.

Coun,ty Treasurer
Vehicle registrations

1992: Harold Seevers, Wayne,
Ford Pu; Bauer Elevator, Inc., Ran
dolph, !HC Tk; Mark Frahm, Car
roll, Ford; City of Wayne, Ford Tk.

1991; Patrick LaRue, HoskinS.
Ford Pu; Herman Luschen, Wayne;
Chevrolet Pu; Robert Hawkins,
Winside. Chevrolet; Lisa Hill, County Court
Wayne. Honda; Larry Mitchell, Traffic fines
Wayne,Cadillac; Alan Hart, Wayne_. Robert A. Rietveld, Norfolk,
Chevrolet Pu; Randy Slaybaugh, spceding, $30; Jon M. Grimm.
Wayne, Honda. Manning. Iowa, speeding, $30;

1990: Melvin Meierhenry. Martin E. Bunts, Alton, Iowa,
Hoskins, Ford; Irenc Wamemunde. speeding, $30; Franklin A. Dvorak,
Winside, Cadillac; Dale Preston, Hartington, speeding, $15; Darrin J.
Wayne, Chevrolet Pu. Nepinsky, Omaha, speeding, $100;

1989: Albert Anderson. Wayne. Gary L. Schulenberg, Hooper,
Dodge; Dan Gross. Wayne, Ford; speeding, $30; Shane A. Siewart,
William Swinney, Wayne, Ford; Sioux City, speeding, $15; Ryan R.
Bradley R'oberts. Winside, Chevro- Prince, Wi~side, no valid registra-
let.. tion, $50; no operator's license,

1988: Nicholas Fleer, Wayne, $50; Douglas L. Herout, Wayne,
Chcvrolet Pu; Marilyn Liedorff. speeding, $30; Norval L. Utemark,
Wayne, Ford; Sherry Oswald, West Point, speeding, $30; Jason P.
Wakefield, Chevrolet. Pflueger. Wayne, no valid registra-

1987: Troy Frank, Wayne, Ford; tion, $30; David L. Froistad,
Pam Nissen, Carroll, GMC Pu. Wayne, speeding, $50; Enrique

,. '. 1986: Ed Thies, Winsidc. Martinez:-Castro, Schuyler, speed-
Oldsmobile; Merlin Sievers. ing, $50; Todd R. Ohomy, Wayne,
Wayne, Buick. speeding, $15; Jeffrey L. Johnson,

1985: Jennifer Hinners, Wayne, Carroll, speeding, $30; Russel L.
Buick; Roger Wurdeman, Wayne, Wieseler, St. Helena, littering, $50;
Dodge Pu; James Terhune, Wayne, Kathleen M. Prince, Norfolk, no
Buick; Michael Heger, Winside, valid registration, $50; Michael
Chevrolet Pu. ..Kreeger, Sioux City, no parking

1984: JIIDordan,wayne,ForO; midnightl.05 a.rri:~~ TOOOM:
Jacquehne Nicholson, Wayne, GMC l)orcey, Fremont,' speeding, $30;
pu. ., ..,. Julie A. Otte, Norfolk, speeding,

1982: Hlmanshu Nath, Wayne. $30; Cheryl L. Schwager, Orchard,
Ponllac. speeding, $30; Elmer B. Smiib, III,

1981: Kenny Kramer, Wakefield, Sioux City, speeding; $30;
Yamaha . Michelle M, McGill, Rock Valley,

1980; Douglas Deck, Hoskms, Iowa, speeiling, $30; Raymond T.
Chevrolet. Pieper, Dodge, speeding, $30;

1979: Jon Wren, Wayne, PlY-Suzanne A. Brahmer, Wisner,
mouth. speeding, $30; Juan -M. Aloala,

1977: Cha~Lutt,Wayne,~ord'speding, $50;,Jacqueline K. Cala
1973: Richard CarmIchael, manco, Sioux City, speeding, $30;

Wayne, ForOPu. Michael R. Johnson, Ravenna,
. 1966: Troy I\rusemark, Wake- speeding, $30; John W. Gollbit,

fIeld, ChevroletPu. Pierce, speeding, $30; Tawnya P.
Krueger, Winside, violated traffic
signal, $15; Keelie Neal, Lawton,
Iowa, violated stop sign, $15; Lori
M. ROdiC1c,Bancroft, speeding,S-1O;
Tim G. Voss, Winside, speeding,
$30.

Aloia Luschen,91, of Wayne died Sunday, May 17; 1992 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

Services will be held Thursday, May 21 at 2 p.m. at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Mike Girlinghouse will officiate.

Alma Magdalena Catharina Luschen, the daughter of Gustav and Anna
Sibbert Burmeister, was born May 5, 1901 at Plattsmouth. The family
moved to Poccaset, Okla. in 1909. She auended school at Oxford rural
school-in Oklahoma. She moved back to Thurston in 1918. She married
John H. Luschen on Feb. 11, 1920 at Pender. 'The couple farmed in the
Thurston, Pender, Allen and Wayne areas, reliring into Wayne in 1951. She
was a member of Redeemer Lutheran Church, Church activities and the
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary.

Survivors include one son, Herman J. Luschen of Wayne; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Wayne (Mable) Tietgen of Wayne, Mrs. Gordon (Frieda) Jor
gensen of Wayne and Mrs. Henry (Alma) Koopman of tIubbard; 14 grand
children; 23 great grandchildren; one great great granddaughter; nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one grandson and six
brothers.

-Honomry pallbearers-wiH be-her-great grandc-hildrCil.
Active pallbearers will be Donald Luschen, Gordon Jorgensen Jr.. David

Tietgen.John Geewe, Kenneth Jorgensen and Richard Tietgen.
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher

McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Verlin Glass

.tt~ PLAY BANKROLL AT ~:..w:~:~~~~ $800.00
uaDty----Foo~tt-eeDter. K~i..(;NDL£E*_
__ ' • DIAWM IV: ~1"T WEBB

~
Verlin Glass, 59, of Wayne died Monday, May 18, 1992 at ~t. Luke's

Hospital in Sioux· City, Iowa., . '
Services will be held Thursday, May 21 at 10 a.m. at Sl. Mary's 'Catholic

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Don Cleary will officiatc.
Verlin Lee Glass, the son of Lawrence and Hilda Brunmeier Glass, was

born Nov. 21, 1932 at Denver, Colo. He graduated from Norfolk High
School in 1951 and entered the United States Army on Fcb. 26; 1953. He
served in Korea until he was discharged on Dec. 30, 1954. He lived and
worked in Omaha. He married Mary Sonnenfell on June 22, 1956 at Sl.

----Franeis GalhaliEl Chun:h ill Clearwater Ihe..c~ in ,Omaha, Grand
Island and Lincoln before moving to Wayne'in 1965. He worked for Coryell
Auto, Perry· Auto and Logan Valley Implemem. He was a member of St.

-Mary's Catholit"Churoh,Men's.Club, VFW and was.aJloy S.c..Q~tleader for
several years. ,

Survivors include his wife, Mary Glass of Wayne; two sons, Gary Glass
of Sheldon, Iowa and Richard Glass of Wayne; two daughters, Patricia Van
Lawingharn and Diane Glass, both of Lincoln; five grandchildren; one half
brother, Don Glass of Seattle, Wash.; and his step-mother Marion Glass of
Bain Bridge Island, Wash.

He was prece4ed in death by his parents and one daughter.
Honorary pallbearers will be J(),e Rieken, Bob Morris, Joe Opryszko,

Dale Pol;hlman, Jerry Sperry and ArllineOliich-:-
Active pallbearers will be Dean Brunmeier, Pete Kriz, John Wilkowski,

· Harold Gland!; MarionCharron and Roy Coryell.,
Burial will be in the Oakdale Cemetery in Oakdale with Schumacher-

· McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Levada' Jarvis
- Levada-Jarvis,-"16,.of.Lalll"eLdied_SundllY, MlIY .17. 1992 althe Hillcrest County Clerk

Care Center in Laurel. "., --Real estate
" :...G~de services will be held Saturday, May 23 at 10:30 a.m. at the May· 8 • Elda E. Jones to the

Elmwoodcemetery in C'lirWll; The Rev. Ron Mursickwillofficiate. Elda E. Jones Trust, lot 6, block
. . '. Levada Ruth Jarvis, the daughterof Freeman Reed and Estelle Mae Horn 10, Crawfo(d and Brown's. Addition

cilUk:wasiiiiiii'oec; 27, :19l5blf'a farnr near"Sholes:She'attended'school to Wayne and the southwest quarter
--at-Sheles.-s.he·marcied-RayJIarmeier..lln.Feh.._2L.J933,a1.~t Frances of the northwest quarter and the Criminal judgements

Catholic Church in Randolph. The couple farmed in the Carrollarea uriili -noit!iWesCquanet-m-t1nnouthwest--'· '-srate"or-Nebraska,---plaintiff,
1957 8nd retired \0 Cart"911 in 1962. She married Perry Jarvis in May of quarter of 2~-27-1.D.S. exempt. against Gary D. Black, second de-
1974 and the couple lived in Laurel. She was a member of the United !'4ay 12 - City of Wayne to greefoi'gery,$350,twodaysinjail.
Methodist Church in Lauro. . Dennis and Monica CarroIUoL10~_, N b . k . I' 'ff

Survivors include two sons, Donald Harmeier of Winside and Richard Western. Height~ .Second SUbdivi-~tateGof Ae~~~ a.'J ~ml1 :
Harmeier ofWhittier, Calif.; one daughter, Mrs. Don (Jerne) Rohde of Car- sion to Wayne. D.S. exempt. ~ga1ll~1 . e;e . If e~~oh~1II:2~~
roU;ninegrandchildren; 12,greatgrandchildren; and one sister, Mrs. Anoma .. May 15 - Robert and Lynne' er t e...~n ~en~~lo/ense r~vo.ked
1!0WJDeister of lmperl31.· . .' . - Wacker to Dcborah~. ~itze, lots 3, seve~ ""ys m jal, IC

'-- ''She was)jreCeded in death by her paren\S and two brothers, 4 and 5, block ~; ongmaltown of for SIX months.. . .
PallbearersV{iIlbe Rick and Robby Harmeier,MattOwnheyand GregWinside:'D.S. $15:c-~'-~:- State of Nebr~ska, plal~tlff,

· ko1IdC. '. ." , .. ..•.. '. ..... . '~ay 18 :Pal1lelte·J:Haleyto,'againstJamesC.,Slmeon, debvery
Buriatwill.I:!e'.in' the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher-MiKgaret .. L.' ,Schlal)hter"andofa,cOl~tre:~l1ed_subslalll:eL~un!l

McBride-WUtseF~Home in charge of arrangements. ,Kathar~ H. Keeley, the west half over to distr:C1 court. ,



The number of unemployed
people over 55 who want to
work is estimated at six million.
"The biggest single barrier" has
bean "the lack of verifiable evi·

-dencEt-that 'it, .makes good
sense economically" to hire

~'.'-.I-I-.lhem.-says-U1omas.-Moloney;-- ....
an o!liciar-6fffie Common
wealth' fund, a foundation
based in New York. So the fund
sponsored a study of produc
tivny. absenteeism, turnover
and other job standards. Sum·
ming up the findings,Moloney
said: "We have here the first

-- systematic;" hard-nosed··e
- nomic-analysis showing· older

worke.rs are good invest-
c-:me:ntS';"-- '

Ednh Milner, of Dresher, Penn·
sy!\iania;-n-ev'9r gOlli-high
school diploma, 'butat age 6
this mother of three graduated
from Villanova. University with a
degree in .human servic~"
native of Czechoslovakia, she
was deported at age 15 dUring
World war II to the Nazi death
camp at Auschwnz andlen-

._i1ured.a yearlhere.

According to Wayne Police De
partment records, the spotters north'
of Wayne returned to town around
7:20 p,m. Spotters south of Wayne
returned around 7:50 p.m.

according to officials in Dixon. Of
ficials with the Wayne Police De
panment said. however, that Wayne
does not have an all-clear signal, so
none was sounded.

• R'eIJiIed5roty.n.pagr-tA

ACCORDING TO published
reports, the greatest amount of
damage from 'any of the tornadoes
was at the M,G. Waldbaum hatch·
ing complex approximately two
miles south of Concord. At the
farm, one hatching facility, which
was believed almost full, was spread
across a mile stretch, and another,
which was empty, was reduced to
rubble,

In Dixpn and CO!1cQr!l,..t1Je all
clear signal sounded around 7 p.m"

Wayne, That lunncl, nowever, nevcr
touched down, ofllcials said,

By 6:59 p.m" much of the tor
nadic activity had settled down, with
the exception of one funnel cloud
two miles south and 4 1/2 miles
west of Wayne, Like it's predecessor
north of Wayne, it didn't touch
down,

Other tornadoes were reportedly
touching down north of Emerson
amJ-west-el'ffi€l<selh-Damagein that
area, however, was minimal.
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At 6:30 p,m" Concord and
Dixon were advised' to sound the
sirens. At that point, one tornado
was on thl: ground two miles south
of Concord, heading toward Wake
field.

StorlD keeps Wa.yne spotters on the run
~"'-,~"_ .t•..

SatUrday night's 'storm kept a
number ofpeople on the lookout
including Wayne's spotters.

According to the Wayne Police
Deparunent, spotters were sent out
around 6:20 p.m. to locations sur- ACCORDING TO Wayne
rounding Wayne upon request of the Police Department officials, the first
National Weather Service. Eight tornado in the Wayne area was
minutes later, the first of wha~ spotted at 6:38 p.m" when spotters
estimated to be six tornadoes in saw a funnel ClOud.developing one
North,east Nebraska, was spotted. mile north and one mile east of
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wrodtHl1UHon
III our cOl1lnluntlY

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

'Q~
w " 11J.e.WaynelleraJ.d,11J.UI'lIday,~V<jl,l992 M. . ~".·ayne~-----------~......._-- During Wayne Highgrad~ation' . !, . ' '.~==..:::"fA __Seniors receivescJj.ol~psl
notes," said Anderson. "You'rron-::'_n:'1'erry"-MJm:mJt:ggi~~'::J\f~~1arstp::lfilili:;St,.,..:-..De1tau.ficJ.eDs= 0'40 of IlL: . .,:
youroWnl"- selorat Wayne.Carroll. High. .Paul's LutheranCliiirch.---·-C:;--·.-.--!'Eimer!FStiIr--SCholarship';PEO' ,.~

"ONSEGGE'RN=fIrst~lntea~ Sch~ol, announcedseverat~o:ots ...ChriSti CaIT~TwilaClay~Ugll ISQIl9\lg11ip;,<... ....•... ..'J
OUl 10 tJlose in Uieaudience who -~~~~i1Jirii~~tl£i~~~~i:~~!SB-~~~~~~YnewomWl'i":Wr~~-fii~el~~I1S~~~iP~~=~=:-:::l
have toldblondjo1teS during the past ClseS heldSunday afternoon. .' Club Scholarship to WSC. . Bryon Langenfeld -Academic
year tIuit !!oth this 's salutatorian Students ranking in the toP. 10 .. Jennifer Chapman- Presidents Grant to Creighton University. Linn
iInd valedictorian are hI .roeRHlf-t1le-class--Were-Ko!arShiP-to NebJll$l;a Wesleyan, •. Campaign C~sJIton Scholarship to

She also reminded them of the derson, Todd Fuelberth, D~vanee Plainsman Grantto Wesleyan, Aca- : Creighton University. , :
senior class motto, "Take the world Jensen, Bryon Langenfeld, Ehzabethdemic Orantto CreighjOn Univer- Elizabeth Lutt. -,Board of
as you find it, but leave it a 1letter Lutt, Sh~wn Powell, Shawn sity. '. '. !TrusteesSchollirSbiptaWSC; .' .
ph\ce." d Schroeder and LynnyonSeggern. . Kyle Dahl- Carhart--Scholar~-,'-.-,~Millilgln-..:O~n:l\leder~ :

"We've been told many times that , Members of Natl~nal Honor So- ship to' WSC. '. gaard Scholarship, Masonic Lodge----i
. gradilation is one of the biggest clety for 1991-92 mcluded Katy. Lori Eckhoff "-. Presidential #120ScholatslJip. . '.' '
steps of our lives and that we wiIIDe " £so.nr Chri~ti carr, Lori Eck----ScholarshiptoWSC,..c~ratinL~Murphy_ Eagles Scholar- . '
facing many. challenges, including hoff, Lisa Ewmg, Beth French, School Scholarship to WSC, Out- ship, DenRls Otte Memonal Scho~

~going...tlLcollege,':"l:lI!~r~ng:::JIi(l::: _._.Todd Fuelberth, Devanee Jensen, of-State Tuition Waiver !O Moor- arship.
military.or finding ajob." "-'Jason~Jo~s;Bryon-bangenfeld.Matt--head-State-University,Ac-hievelIient 10hn...-.MuIp.bY_=.~Ir~~!e._

VonSeggern told this year's se- Ley, ElIzabeth Lutt, Matt Metz, Award to Moorhead State. , Chevy.Qeo Dealers Scholatship.
niors that no matter what they decide Tara Nichols, Jason Pentico, Sha\¥n Jason Fink _ Wayne Wrestling Tara Nichols -Moorhead Music
to do they can help make the world a Powell, Teresa Prokop, Shanna Club Scholarship, Gordon Neder- Scholarship to Moorhead State
bett~.!..JI!a_ce__~J,_protec~_~~it Schr~er and S~wn S~~r. gaard Scholarship. University, Wayne United
country, helping the envlIonment, ,_Se.ll!o~_meetIIlIL£r~~EJ,~~t)1e__ ,Shannon.Ele.lcb_eL= C()lIege of Methodist WomensScholarship.
teaching the youth, or improving the PreSidential AcademIC FItness St. Mary's Honor Scholarship,' -~Jason Pelitico :.-u, Pro Musica
economy. Award were Katy Ande~son, Lynn Academic Grant to Creighton Uni- Scholarship to,AuguSla1!a C::;ollllge.,

"The-decisions we make now are, VonSeggern, Bryon. .Langenfeld, versity. LL Fuller'Scholarship to Augustana
important and will affect the rest of Todd Fuelbertli, Eh:?:aljeth Lutt; Jenny Fork -Joseph's College College, AugustanaAc\ldemi'c
our lives. Shawn Schroeder, Devanee Jensen, of Beauty Scholarship. Scholarship, Lutheran Brotherhood

"I'd like to thank everyone who Shawn Powell, Beth French, Lori Todd Fuelberth _ David Schol- Endowed Scholarship, UN-LAca-
has helped prepareus to. make these Eckhoff, Matt Metz, Teresa Prokop, arship to UN-L, Regents Scholar- demic Scholarship.
decisions - our parents, teachers Shanna Schroeder, Jason Johs, Lisa ship to University of Nebraska- Jason Polt _ Art Scholarship to
and friends. Without them, we would Ewing, Matt Ley, Terry Filter and Kearney (UN·K), Honors Room Minneapolis College of Art and
not be here today." Tina Schindler. Waiver at UN-K, Presidential Design, WSC Special Abilities Art

VICE Chancellor Greisen also Stud,ents must meet ,three, criteria Scholarship at Simpson College, Scholarship. '
addressed the 1992 seniors and told to qualIfy for the PreSidential Aca- Foundations Scholarship atl!!1iver- . Shawn Powell -Rural Health
them that high school commence· demic Fitness Award, including sity of South Dakota (USD), Elks Opportunities Progniin-Scholarship
ment is a special time. maintaining a 3..3 grade point aver· Lodge Most Valuable Student to WSC and University of Nebraska

-"It IS :fcojji'pletlon ofa11'"year age for seven semesters, scoring an Scholarship, Athletic Grant in Aid, Med Center.
educational phase~but-it'sli!So'anoo'-'80 percenule score olf-a stamlardized'- Ci'oss-G6lifitrY aridTnick, UN·K, - _ ... Teresa-Prokop'::--:::Pt!:.s!'@ntia:i
of passage," he said. "We suddenly test, and completion of 12 core cur- ment Gamble· - Wayne ScholarslrirnoWSC;'DeansSchol.
stop regarding you as children- and Photography: LaVon Anderson riculum classeS'. Wrestling Club Scholarship, Veter: arship to UN-K, Knights of
start regarding you as adults. In the ADDRESSING WAYNE HIGH seniors during graduation Scholarship winners from ans Administration Grant. . 'Columbus ScholllrShlp,WlIyne Ro-
future you are going to be resp--onsi- . ItS d ft L V S Wayne·Carroll High School for Brian Gamble - Wayne tary Club· Scholarship, ,Wayne
ble &or·yo'-D'lves." ceremomes as un ay a ernoon were ynn on eggern, 1991-92 included: Wrestling Club Scholarship, Veter- Woman's. Club Scholarship.

" ~~ at left, the 1992 salutatorian, and Katy Anderson, at right, K
He asked them to keep in mind valedictorian. ' aty Anderson - Regents ans Administration Grant. Angela Schnier - Wayne

Greisen's five P's, including: Scholarship to the University of Tammy Geiger - Athietic Wres!lirrg Club Scholarship, Oor-
I) "Always take Personal respon- get who gllve the graduation address Lisa Ewing, Tcrrence Filter, Jason Nebmska-Lincoln (UN-L), Board of Scholarship to Midland Lu'theran don Nedergaard Scholarship.

sibility for all aspects of your life. today," said Greisen in closing, Fink,' Shannon Fletcher, Jennifer Trustees Scholarship to Wayne College, Trustee Achievement Erin Schroeder - Eagles Club
I'll be the first to admit that life is Fork, Bethany French, Troy Frey, State College (WSC), National Elks Award Scholarship to ,Doane Col· Scholarship to Chadron State. Col-
not always fair, but nothing excuses GRADUATION exercises Todd Fuelberth, Tammy Geiger, Most Valuable Student Scholarship, lege. lege,
us from taldng responsibility for all Sunday included the invocation and Jonathan Hadcock, Trevor Hall, Kyle Bensen - Athletic Schol- Kristy Hord - Board of Gover· Shanna Schroeder - Stewart
aSpects of our lives, You must focus benediction by the Rev, Bob Jennifer Hamcr, Robert Hank, arships to Midland Lutheran Col- nors Scholarship to Northeast Superstar Scholarship to Stewart

~o=n~.":th~e:'..-.id~e=gree=-:'s':of:'fiJi::Leed=,_i:o:~m~.. ~l!:t~a;;t~are~--;S;;c;;'fi;oe:;n:;;fi;;';e;;;rr,limtspeciallllusic by-the Steven Hansen, KJ isty-Html,Jasoo- lege, Athletic Scholarship to Doane Community College. School of Beauty, Wayne United
under your own control to determine Wayne High varsity band and choir, Hurlbcq, Chad Jenkins. Derek College, Trustee AcademiC Scllolar; Cllad Jenkms =-GoTdoll Neder- Methodisl WaffleRS SehalarslJilop""-----'-_
your future"; Dr. Donald Zeiss, principal, pre- Jensen, Devanee Jensen, Jason Johs, ship to Doane College, Gordon gaard Scholarship, . , . .~, Shawn Schroeder - Academic

2) "Be Prepared for the responsi- sented the Class of 1992. Awarding Ernest Junck, Troy Kaup, Bryon Achievement Scholarship 10 Iowa
bilities you face in life and take time diplomas were Ken Dahl and Dr. Langenfeld, Matthew Ley, Wendy Pl. State, University,FrC!! and Violet
in your life to become prepared"; Ken Liska, members of the board of Liedorff. Kimberly Liska. Koby 00 openIng Rickers Scholarship, Wayne United

3) "Follow Principles of rules of education. Loberg, Elizabeth Lutt, Trisha Lutt, Methodist Womens Scholarship.
conduct thaI will guide you the rest This year's graduating class in- Matthew Metz, Julie Milliken, Juan Deb Sievers - Curtis~aywood'

f n Hilde I d cluded four sets of twins - Lana and MOlll, Tara Nichols, Matthew Nor· Th W M" IS' AFTER THE ' k Area Tuition Scnolarship toNe·o your I e. ave a we ve ope c aync uDlc'pa w.m, openmg wee, braska College, of Technical Agri-
set of principles, such as honesty, Lisa Casey, Brent and Brian Gam,ble, man, Jason Pentico, Jason Pflueger, ming Pool will open its doorJi for pool hours will runfroml p·III·!!) culture,. Eagles.A.uxiliiii'y.·. -Scnom;.:.
openness,sincerity,friendliness,and JamesandJohnMurphy,andShanna Jl\son Polt, Shawn Powell, Teresa ~the summer season Saturday, May 4:45 p.m. for openswilll ; from 5 ship.
the list goes on"; and Shawn Schroeder. Prokop,; Kristi Reeg, Ryan Rohdc, 23 from I p.m. to 4:45 p.m. and p,m. to 5:50 p.m., aquacize; from ,6 Lynn VonSeggern ..:.... Board of

4) "Be Persistent in pursuing the Also graduating with the Class of Adriana Terrazas, Tina Schindler, from 6 p,m, to 8:45 p,m. The same p.m. to 7 p.m., famliy hour; and Regents Scholarship to UN-K,
important goals in your life and re- 1992 were Katy Anderson, Sara Angela Schnier, Erin Schroeder, hours. will apply throughout from 7 p,m, to_ 8:4i.,jl.m., open Boaro-of,,'I'rustees-SChotarshlpto
member that the more important Bailey, Jock Beeson, Kyle Bensen. Mindy Scrivner, Debra Sievers, Memorial Day weekend, swim, WSC, Foundation Scholarship to
goals are not easily achieved"; Kami Billheimer, Leon Brasch, David Sorensen, Holli Trube, Kath- From Tuesday, May 26 to Fri- USD.'

5) "Maintain Passion in your life, Christina Carr. Jennifer Chapman. Iyn Upton, Tera Vande Veldc, Lynn day, May 29, pool hours will be In addition, lap swimmers can Sheri Wortman _ Nebraska
"If you keep these points in Jason Claussen, Kyle Dahl, Wendy VonSeggern, Shcri Wortman and from 3 p,m, to 4:45 p.m. and from dip in the water from 12: 15 p,m. to' Wesleyan Recognition Scholarship,

mind, I won't mind at all if you for· Davis, Julia Degryse, Lori Eckhoff, Michael Zach, 6 p,m. to 8:45 p,m, 12:45 p.m., starting June L Fred and Violet Rickers Scholar-

ship.



THE MEETING closed with a
reading by President Willers.

The next WELCA meeting will
be the guest bfeaKfiiStofl June 10 at
9:30 a.m. Carol Rethwisch will
present the program.

Centre with Emilie Reeg as hostess
and Mary Martinson as lesson leader.

Gerry Williams will be hostess
for Evening Circle on May 25 at
7:30. p.m. Lesson leader, will be
Elizabeth Anderson.

Altar Guild will meet June 4 at 8
a.m. at the Black Knight. Jude Mil
liken will be hostess and Hazel
James will have devotions.

All women are invited to assist
the sewing group on May 28 at 9:30
a.m., with a potluck lunch.

This year's theme is "Festival," aM
Bible school coordinators are Maureen'
Braadland, Marcia Chapman and Trixie
Newman.

The Christian action committee
reported sending 12 get well, eight
graduation and five sympathy cards.

It was decided to invite women of
the Wayne Baptist, Trinity of Win
side, Concordia of Concord, Salem
of Wakefield and Immanuel Lutheran
Church of rural Wakefield to the
guest breakfasi on June 10.

There will not be a mother
daughter banquet this year.

PRESIDENT Willers an
nounced that three new tablecloths
have been ordered,

Naomi Circle wiH meet today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. with Jude Mil
liken as hostess and Neoma lsebrand
as lesson leader.

Esther Circle will also meet today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. at Wayne Care

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Vacation Bible school classes at Re

deemer Lutheran Church will begin Mon-
day, Aug.•IO. '

Additional details will be announced as
the date nears.

'Teachers are Jill Snyder and Laura
Straight, preschool; Karie Daniels and
Catherine Williams, kindergarten; Kathy

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Mitchell. first grade; Eileen-Jager and
All nursery through sixth grade young- Melody Hill, second grade; Colleen Jef

.sterS-9Lthe .commJlni.!Y.M(l_welcome toat: fries, third and fourth grades; and Bess and,
tend vacation Bible ,school Classes at' SC - DiCk-Baiei;fiftlnmtl sixth grades. -
Pa~l's LutheiaJiChurCli; schedUled June 1- Helpers inClude Deb-kemnait, Audrey
5 from 8:30 a.m. to l2:30 p.m. Klassen, Jolene Jager, Natasha Lipp, Matt

The Rev. Jack Williams said this year's Chapman and Tammy Teach.
theme is "Parables Jesus Told," Bible A closing picnic will be held on Friday,
school superintendent is Janet Sievers and June 5 at 11 a.m. at Bressler Park. Drinks
song leader is Madge Bruflat. Teachers will 'will be provi!l~d, however children are
be students in grades seven through 12, ,asked to brin,g a sack lunch. Parents may
with mothers serving as helpers, pick up their children at the park at noon.

The public is invited to attend a closing In the event of inclement weather, the
program on Sunday, June 7 during the 9 picnic will be held in the fellowship hall at
a.m. worship service. the First United Methodist Church.

A needs list was enclosed with
the letter and it was announced that
non-perishable items need to be sent
or delivered by Oct. 15.

A LETTER also was 'read from
Campbell's Nurseries and Garden
Centers, Linc'oln, informing the
group that they will receive a Scotch
pine seedling to replace the one
received at the Spring Gathering in
Laurel. The original seedlings were
damaged by the October snowstorm,

A thank you was read from
Ardyce Reeg for the cards, letters and
phone calls she recei ved following
her surgery.

Members were invited to attend
guest day sponsored by Wayne
United Methodist Women on
Wednesday, June 10 at2 p.m.

Eleanor Carter and Frances Bak will serve 'EvangellsmFello~~ipjn ITNelICalble Methodi-sr-:.Pt'eBiby.feliGn-'--.---'~-f-,
the ice cream and drink, furnished by the school superintendent is Cynthia Schaller The First UniledMetbOdislandPresby.
Ladies Aid. '-, --andson~leader-is'Kristin-Heimes. - terian Churches"oLW8yj1e._willJ!QJ4Wm-

There will be a program on Sunday. Bibl,e lesSC?n and mission.arr lesson bi~ed vacation Bible schoo~ classes for Bit -
June 7, at9 a.m. during which students leaders are. Alice Marshall, PrISCIlla Mar- chIldren .of the commuDlty ages three
will become official members of the Great shall. Becky MarShall. Dawn Schaller and through SIXth grade.
o td R P 'f th Latisha Schaller. , 'u. oor escue atroll ey can prove to Classes are scheduled on Monday
Major An~e~on that the~ have learned A closing program is scheduled Sunday. through Friday, lune 1-5'from 9 a.m. to
about God s WISdom and WIll help to make June 14 at 7 p.m. at the church. Parents noon at the Methodist Church. Child care
the world a tM:tte~ place., .. , and other family members of Bible school for staff members will be provided at the

Persons_W1shmg_additlOnallOformauon students are invited to attend. Presbyterian Chw:ch.
about vacation Bible school activities at
Grace Lutheran Church are asked to call a
member of the committee, including Cyn
thia Rethwisch. Karen Schardt, Theresa
Jensen or Jill Klaver.

Shut-ins of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church were visited and presented
plants by Women of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America during
a meeting on May 13,
- Sixteen members met atth.!>
church for opening prayer by Presi
dent Cleva Willers, before leaving to
visit the shut-ins. Hostesses were
Janet Anderson and Joye Magnuson.

The meeting resumed after the
visits and included a letter from the
Immanuel Medical Center Auxiliary
informing the group of their Holiday
Markel' scheduled Nov. 6-7 at Ak
Sar-Ben in Omaha. Proceeds from
the event will be used for the
conversion of a home on the Im
manuel campus into a hospitality
house,

Stepping Stones plans
preschool graduation
in WSC Willow Bowl

Shut-ins'OfBf. au s- u ~ran-ehurch----
presented plants by Women of ELCA

Parents are invited to attend a sack
lunch picnic at Bressler Park on Friday,
June 5 at noon. Frances Samuelson,

The adventure is open to all studentsof
the community who have completed
kindergarten through seventh grade. Per
sons who have not registered and still wish
to attend are asked to call the church office
at 375-1905., '

A separate session will be held for
preschool children (ages three, four and
five) on June 8-12 from 9 to 11 a.m. For
more information contact the church office
or Renata Anderson.

TeacherS {or tile session on June 1-5 are
Kristine Swanson, Heather Nichols, Carrie
Echtenkamp a!1d Kim Haisch, kindergarten;
Mary Janke, Pam Ekberg and Sandra
Glinsmann, first grade; Pam Nolte, Elinor
Jensen and Kim Nolte, second grade;
Nancy Sutton, Joni Werth and Erin Independent Faith Baptist
Langemeier, ihird grade;Becky Bradfield The Rev. Neil Heimes said all young-
and Jackie Douglas, fourth grade; the Rev. sters in kindergarten through sixth grade
Merle Mahnken and Paula Haisch, fifth are invited to attend vacation Bible school

- - - - - grade; Mary Jemme,.silltl1.gnll;!e;llIId .!he --classes -aLlrr~pendent"Fait!LJ3ajltist
Rev. Jeffrey AnderWIl, seventh grade. Craft Church,)ocatedat 208 E. Fourth St.
supervisor will be Nancy Niemann. Classes are-scheduled to run Monday

Music will be led by Susan Beckman, through 'Friday, June 8-12 from 6:30 to 9
and snacks will be served by Melvy Meyer, p.m.
Esther Hansen, Lori Ford, Chris Mahnken, Pastor Heimes said this year's theme is
Donna Schumacher and Mary Lou "Knowing Christ - The, Adventure of
Erxleben. Renata Anderson and Jennifer Missionary John G. Paton." The students
Thompson will provide child care for will be divided into two groups for the
teachers, and Bonnadell Koch will type the Bible lesson, missionary lesson and crafts,
daily newsletter. including making wooden boats and paint

ing T-shirts. Snacks will be provided by
the church.

Teachers and helpers have received
training for the Bible school from Child

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor '

Grace Lutheran Church
"An Adventure on Son Mountain,"

based on the book of Proverbs, will be
held at Grnce Lutheran Chw:clton]!L1l\l 1-5
from 9 to 11:45 a.m.

Students will be studying the birth and
mmistry of Christ as they learn to make
wise decisions and come to know the
source of all wisdom - God and His Son
Jesus ChrisL

Severnl Wayne churches have scheduled
vacation Bible school and all area young
sters are invited to take part in activities at

.lbe,church of their choice.
While 'some churches-are planning to

hqld classes in June, others have scheduled
vacation Bible school later in the summer.

--, -The-following list of churches have an
noUDced their schedules for vacation Bible
school. '

LWMLmeets to, quilt

__ ~pl'llL,~lonesPreschool will (Randy and Lisa), Ashley Carroll
hold graduation for the pre-kinde..:=- (Doug liiiif'Shannciiir.1Yemetreus
garten classes on Tuesday, May 26 Delgado (Dan and Trina) , Ashley
at 7 p.m. in the Willow Bowl on the Gentrup (Ron and Diane), Michael

__ Wayne State College campus. Janke (Robert and Marie), Christa
Diane Ehrhardt, director and in- Jeffries (Curt and Coleen);-Nathan

structor, said the students will re- Milander (Dean and Karen), Erica
ceive diplomas and certificates of Miller (Kyle and Tabitha); Marissa

Dou'bZ' ,n t 'Z t . particpation in the preschool's Fun Roney (Janet), Dana Schuett (Aaron,,' , e conp .ra ,u a 'tons Day held at the Wayne High track. and Lori), Jos,hua Stebbing (Scott
___LI@.\,,~~RAND_Chrlsti Carr, mother and daughter, con- The students will present a short and Jeanine), Wade Jarvi (Keith and

gratulate eacli otlier Tollowliiggfiiduatioh-cet-emonies Sun-'-- pfGgram--before-receiving.!heic_MllI')'),Kllti~LlI!1geJ!JeId.lKeithand
day afternoon for Wayne High School seniors. Linda gradu- diplomas, and all relatives and Bonnie), Jason Lutt (Rick-anlf
ated May 9 from Wayne State College with a master of friends are welcQme to attend. Re- Patty), James Neel (Robert and
science degree In education. Daughter Christl graduated just freshments will be served following Beverly), Nathan Shapiro (Charles
one week later from Wayne-Carroll ,High School, where she the program. and__ Joan), John Whitt (Ron and
was a ,member of National Honor Society. Deborah) and Jill Jochum (Nancy).

YOUNGSTERS from Wayne Wakefield youngsters- graduating
who will graduate, with parents' from Stepping Stones include Kyle
names, in parenthesis, include Gardner (Janice) and James Geewe
Altlxanaer-Austin-(K'ebnetlflind---(J(jIfIfandAtln).- -- -

The- Lutheran Women's" June 19-20 in Norfolk at Northeast Marla), Jennifer Brummond (Scott Graduating from Winside are
Missionary League (LWML) of Community ~ollege. Alternatedel- and Cindy), Ashley Burke (Bob and MicheIle Deck (Rodney and Patti
First Trinity Lutheran Church, AI- egates are Esther Stark and Darlene !(athy), Brandon Echtenkamp (Larry cia), Jessica Geier (Randy and
to~metMay 7-at9:30a.m.toeFrevert"A summary of proposed and Kathy), Katie Echtenkamp Kathryn) and Jarad Thies (Michael

-- -'1utlt;-A'JI(t.host-salad-mtd-pie-lun- ~onvenlien-projectswasdistributed~ (Larryand-Kathy),-ErinMagnuson- and Lisa).
cheon was seived at noon. and discussed, (UiiTy-liifdJ8IJ);AdIDtfMuoler-(JaKe------uraauates froiIfCarro1tllre-Dustin

, The Rev. Ricky Bertels led in Guests wishing to attend the and Terri), Joshua Rasmussen (Steve Hurlbert (Scott and Robyn) and
f, and Annette), Brystal Rubendall Bryce Owens (Randy, and Lori).

prayer or National Prayer Day and convention are .asked to send their Mr. and Mrs. Harold Field
pretlCII!ed the lesson. entitled "From registration forms no later-than May S E I ffi d ,;,
11tcoocHeWil1Co~." 31. The fOrlns. are l'rinted on the tate ag es 0 cers atten Fo,rmer Wayne couple

TheI:WML pledge was recited in back of the SpnngLeaguer. • 15th· · -w;
---~I11Iison--amLth"mile',box_offerlng __ . .Mem~s w(lrt\!\lmi1!4edto bring , ,,-annJ,versary J,n ayne obse""~"';ng' ,golden ye'ar

J was taken. Attending were seven playitems forBethesllli-mSliiiWiiee~-c:--------'-_:,----'-----.-,--,--,--~---"--_..-- ........
members and oncguest. Janice Ber- MisSion. Kan,The,items, are to be, '. Several state i>fficer.sattended the iary trustee, and,husband Larry rep-
leIs., 'boxed, except tor oneartldi:-tO:iie- ,::wayn..J\~glJlS)5thanniversarydin- resented theWayneclub." Harold (Ifiick}an.d Marjorie Field the couple's children, Mr.,and Mrs.

-carried by a delegate fOIthe dedica- ner and dance on May 16- aCtfie -- -Also present for the occasion of Madisoi(.iqrmerly,0f Wayne; Steve (pame111) WrighlofAibion,
.DISCUSSION, included guest tion service. Items must be new and Aerie home. were Bob and Elizabetfi (iliarlson of" will celebrate their golden wedding Dr. and Mrs. Emel)' Field oLBoze-

"d!lylO be held Oct, 1. Members also can include horseshoes, puzzles, Among those present for the Blair, organizers of the Wayne' anniversary on Saturday, May 30 in man, Mont., and Rick Field '-of
discttssed the 50th anniversary of the baseballs, neo,n chalk, nerf balls event were State Madam President Aerie. Albion, ,Neb., where the couple Madison, along with their'grandsons
All9riaLadiesAid., , markers, etc. ' . ' Jean Micka of Wahoo, State Aerie Aerie President Byron Heier in- made their first home following and great grandson. .

QarIet\ll!'l'reVertgavl; a report on ' , ' PresidentKen Johnson and wife Iva troduced state officers and Wayne World War II: ' Fields farnied'near Albion until
c--~_.,Sprl~rkshl!ILl!dd.~~ THIL BIR_T.J:IJlAY...son~_was~FreJ!1~!1t, State ~.!~~.l'r.e_sjdenL_Aeri..e.J)ffic.\I!'~Llilll,l_1I1xilil1l)'Presi~ __ ..i\J1o~nltouse receptionwill be 1965 when tJiey moved to Wayne.

~ptil28,atIo.l1Ilanucl"L.utheran sung for Bernice Palilme and the' Tom BelOg and WIfe Mona, and dent Janet Andersonmtroduced aux- held from 210 4p.riJ:lit tile Al6ion - 1OOyl'laveresided-inMadison-siRCe
e;t.tltrchitt~L-"- , meeting closed with th~ Lord's State Aerie ,'I.:rustees Les Miller of iliary officers. Vet's (:Iub. All friends and relatives 1974 when they purchased theCoest
·'·C"taHc:inel1Iann: and lulie- Prayer. , ',,",' ," ,Blair and Gaylord Gewecke of State Auxiliary President Jean are invited, and the honorees request to Coast hardware store. ,
S~anwiU~eliSdelegates,!O, Tlie1lanill:lltmg-wiltbeeJun~hu)'ler.and.wifeMelva.,_"_,~,,,~~ick~waspresented a gift in no gifts. ",' , They were marriell on May 30,
'diil_crLWMf.;'~onon ',at-2 p.m.- ' '; u' ,Fern Test of Wayne, state liuxil-recognition of lie~---------------nosting1h(>Celebration-wi~l;-\le'-----l942-inJunction.City.Ka!'

s·c. '
~~---'-',-~--'::"~:.J:_ ~_

- -~---- -~-'~ -
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'C~nterl

HEFTYWBITE'FOAM
PLATES

50 COUNT 9INciI

99<:
FLORIDA-' -

REDlUPBI
WATERMELON

. .VANCAMPS

PORJt.,,&,BEANS

sN99l6OZ,
eANS-. '. ---'''_-._.
,

·517 Dearborn Street WaYn.e.N~br~skaTelepho~e:375-1540
Hours: Monday thru Saturday- 8:00 - 9:00 Open Stj.ndays- 8:00 - 6:00

, OFFERS EXPIRE MAY ZI. \992

ualityFo°cl

CRYSTAL CLEAR

ICE
10 LB. BAG

-59<:

l!t:

~,r· ,.
·l .~

~~l/~ :.~./1:*, II~~. .~.
~ 7~1'" ~41 J~

For Memorial Day, we have enough tr
picnic supplies to leedafirmy~' () )Jl'

If you're getting llntsyabout what to serve MemorialDay Weekend. co~e 'r,.-/
to Quality Food Center. We have aU the picnic and party supplies youll

\ need. But then what would you expect from a store like ours? Because we ~.'

~ have over .18 000 of. the brand name items people want. At everyday low . .".
prices. So c~me to Quality Food Center and see everything we have for \

\ you this Memorial Day Weekend. (By the way, we also Carry bug spray.) ~\

1Itt..1.1.Lr. It's neve~ be~n so_easr..!!'..8~t.~(J~~c:..~_!~!~~ !!ttJe...*_..~~~__~
~ I ~'C:.

JOHNM:ORRELL
.FRANKS

12 oz. PKG.

-49t ..

. 'lbeWa.vneileraId;~,_~,I_ .¥-'
,AIlencook})ook being, Page 0r1e '.. 1' . ,...... . .
featured next week 'on NewBookll8ttbeWa.vnePubH~Library". ",5-. ...<.

-_.,,~."'~.""'. :t· .' a·.·L..·.··.l'..~.·~.' _1--.,.' .. ' NE.W·.. BO.OKS. oA.DU.LT.·.. 1 .•• Natur.eWearks"; A!i.dreac.on~..·•La.....J.UIl:&::c: 'DI~·Tr~~W..·_~-""'-,·="Win~ the Admm
'- '.' • c'. ...-.~.~.....•.... :... WiU,Steger;-"Savill~of.u~Sylvla

. "C()()kin' USA," a sho~ wh\ct aIonl1 wi!J1; ~nl!~Nonna Carr and Citizen'$~GMi~e te>E!1~~!'III~~~§'~": : .•......... 0· .•••.. .'

:lI1rs~on.~_.The-NJlShvdlll.N;et, f1jvely~ La~tsen .." ..•... ·,··~..~....--=-A1:tio.ii':;:-s:lItIdot-SOtd~f'PlII1IJ;~~iit-i: ..!'PerSi8n.~u1f
wo~k, .. a .~ational cable. televIsion· . ElI~s .Stil! has a number of reia-HospIce:Movement: a~euerWay otNations":"DOF"lShe$,Get.~
station, wIll feature the Allen cen- tives IIvlOl1 10 the area'", Cating forthIlDying":StudsTerkel\""Questions Answered":Ann~., .
tennia! cookbook on Tuesday, May. '. . '. "Race: how Blacks and Whites "Don't BIiIlkNoW:'Capturin~the
26 at 11;30 a.m. and again at 2 p.m. . COPIES OF the Allen cemen- •. Thin/t Ill. F\lIlI About the American Hiddell. World alSea Creatures".
. The' show. will be repeated on mal coo~book are still availablebYcObsession'!: PauHt Timm, "50 Betsy ·Duffy. "A Boy.in the. Dog:
. Aug. 25 of thISyear. . .. . contjlctlnJLlI . .IIl,emb.!rr of tM~Simple.l1lings¥ou-Can·dotoSave house'" Paul F1eiilchman "Time

M.E R LE Ellis, a-natlVe'IiI'committee or writing to the Village Your Customers"; 'Neil. Wenbroni Train"; Demiis BrindeU 'Pradin,
'....:.~4~I--AlIen;·is·host··for-·"eookin'--USA/',-'-.Office,atAll~n.._ .. ~~.--:--, ..-.- "-T-he--::.u.S.A.+-..ll--'Chronicle--tn'-"A~rigo----¥esPU~~.,RUSSeJL_

which airs in over 53 million \lames Allen reSIdents who aSSIsted 10 Pictures"; Phyllis A•• WhitneYI J:teedman, "The Wright Brothers:
through 210 television 'markets. in the production of the book included "Woman' Without a Past":Erill How They Invented the Airplane";

:;;'r~~:;£C::-::;:C-;:-;~I~thdm'etlUrii:niitltedld-Sllltes1llnt€anada. . . . Kathy.lloswelLandJD.embm..9f !\1~~Wrig1n>-"ASensi~".__. .KathlYR Gay, "Gllrbage and Reey-
ReCipes from the Allen cookbook.. Future HomemaIc~rs of Amenca LARGE. PRIN'I' BOOKS cling"; .__

which wilIbe featured on May 26 Chapter at Allen HIgh School, along John Grisham; "The Pelican Gail Gibbons "Whales"' Frank
'-:;u:e"slcITfan'MeatRolT;"sullmitied'-with' DoriS-l:;inaf~ter;-~aiI-FaIsom. -Brief;OL .....,-- .....- '-'GreenaWay,-"Amazing'Bats~:,

by Denice Linafelter Schroeder, and Eva Durant, Jube Sulbvan, Mona. NEW BOOKS • JUVENILE "Hljppy .Birthday!Poems": Janelle
"Peaches and Cream Dessert," Jean Roberts, Mary Jean Jones, (April 1992) . Hathedy, "t>olphins and Porpoises":
submitted by Luanne Fillipi Mary Lou Koester, Carol Jean . Allen Ahlberg,. ~Dinosaur .Ann Heinrichs, "Wyoming~;",DlIYid•.~.
Schroeder. Stapleton, Polly Kjer, Gail Hill, Dreams"; Stan Berensiain, "The Jefferis, "Trail Bikes and·.MofOi-

:rhe show also will include Carol Jackson,Doris Furness, Lori .. Berenstain .Bears. Learn About cross": Les Kaufman, "AlligiifOrs io
memories sfiarea oy"ElliSof'his'l1a-·-Ja:kson,:",Dorothy.-,Br~wnell.. and~SLrangefS";,GildacBerger,.-"Shar1cs";...c'ZooIl1anklOm.lH}ictionary-ofWater,
tive Allen, along with mention of Fauh Ked. . . Diane Blain, "The Boxcar Children Babies": Deborah Kent "Puerto
cousins Randy and Nancy Ellis, who The cookbook is a hardback .Cookbook"; Fred Bratman, "War in Rico"; Jill KremenlZ. "Ho~ it Feels
sent the cookbook to him, his loose·leaf notebook consisting.of' .! the Persian Gulf'; Robert Burleigh, to Live with1l'Physical Disability":
mother, Marie Ellis of California, 1,170 recipes. The cover was de- "Flight: the Journey of Charles Stephen Krensky, "The Missing
and his late father. Merle Ellis, signed by Richard ~cy. Lindbergh"; David Burnie, "How Mother Goose" _

VFWAuxiliary correction
WAYNE - A report of the VFW Auxiliary meeting which appeared

in the May 18 edition of The Wayne Herald incorrectly Slated that
small AIiferfcllnflllgs will be placed on the graves of veterans at
GrcenwoodJ::emetery in Wayne on Saturday, May 23.

A spokesman for the auxiliary said the flags will be placed on vet
eriuls graves by members of the American Legion, DAV and VFW
auxiliaries on Friday, May 22 at 6:30 p.m. Persons wishing to assist
are asked to meet at the vet's building at the cemetery.

DAVAunucirymeets-- --- ..... -
WAYNE - The Wayne CounLy Disabled American Veterans AlJXil.

iary (DAVA) Unit #28 met May 12 at the Wayne Vet's Club. Com
mander Eveline Thompson presided with sill members present

CaWie Nordby, acting chaplain, gave the opening prayer, followed
with the 'flag salme led by Verona Bargholz, patriotic insrructor.
Thank you notes were read from the Wayne Volun/eer Fire Department
and the Norfolk'Veterans Home forcontribulions from the unit

The Wayne DAVA and several of its members received certificates
of service from the Norfolk Veterans Home for volunteer service. The
unit is plannillg.toPlIrli£!Pilt!' in Memorial Dayservices in Wayne on
May 25. . ' ' ''.' ,

The next meeting will be June 9 and will be preceded by a supper at
6:30 p.m. The regular meeting begins at 8 p.m.

Eagles Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - Vice President Dorothy Nelson conducled the May 18

meeting of Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757. Larry Test, Aerie secretary,
reported on the 15th anniversary dinner and dance held May 16. He
also announced plans to host an Eagles zone conference at Wayne in
October.",. " .

Fern Test lmnouncedthat Wayile:Carroll HlglrSclrool seniorDeb .
Slevers,wastherecipiem of the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary Scholarship.
Jim Murphy received the Aene S.cholarship.

Myler 'Bargholz announced that Cathy Varlick will chair the
Chick\lD Days parade, assisled by other members of ihe auxiliary.
Chicken Days will be held July 10-11.

Bargholz alSQ announced t1iat members planning to attend the state
convention on June .9-13 need to turn in their money for meals. ..

Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary members will conductinstalla.
tlonof'new' offIcerstonight-fl'hursda}9·at ·8:30- p.m. al ..the Aerie--
home. The next regular meeting of the auxiliary is scheduled June I
with Fern. and Brenda Test serving, .

Briefly Speaking
Winside alumni returning'

WINSIDE - Winside's annual alumni banquet will be held Saturday.
-May 23-in-the,Winsideauditoriulll,1leginning with a 6 o'clock supper
catered by Mr. and Mrs. Herb Niemann of Carroll. The cost is $7.50
and the menu includes roast beef and ham.

A dance will follow with music provided by Art Schmidt Cost for
the dance is' $2.50 per person. .

All graduating 'classes ending in two will be honored this year, wiih
the 1992 graduates as special guests.

This year's officers are Charles Jackson, president; Brian Hoffman,
vi£e.Jl.resident; Karlene Woslage~",secretary;Ernie Jaeger, treasurer;
Gloria Evans, bistorian; and Mary \Veible, table decorations.

'5,.,,,-0.',

Ladies luncheon held at Country Club
WAYNE - Anne Keating and Pauline Dall were hostesses for the

ladies lunc/leon at Wayne Country Club on MayJ9 with 47 attending.
The 99th birthday of Beryl Harvey was observedwiih a birthday cake
and the birthday song.

Bridge was played at seven tables. Winners last week were DoroL1ly
Troutman, high, and Clara Sullivan, secon'd high.

Hostesses next week are Marjorie Summers and Margaret Schram.
Persons wishing to maIce reservations are asked to call 375-2800 or

.375c17S5,Newcmembersare AdelinePark; Viola Meyer and Durothy
Aurich.

PRESIDING AT the May
meeting were Nancy Fuelberth, as
sociate marron, and Darrel Fuel
berth, associate patron.

Card shower for 50th . 5iA_~"
THE FAMILY OF Harry and Lucille Nelson. of Carroll re- { '~f~ . ~f~~.~~
quest'rcard shower-in honorof--their 50th wedding anniver· ......v/\/',... ~ ~
sary onTliursday; May 28. Cards and letters wlUreach the • ~
Nelsons if addressed to them at Carroll,. Neb., 68723. The . ... : ......!

' -eouple's--ehiIdr-en-are--Mr-s~Richar.d (Shirle~).:Woslager"and . . i '~~T I

-~;:~::~=.:.::~m~;:. "J'l!fil~:ri\Vr~~ .. -~ .~~~.
during Country Store Days . ()'~ Iii..}, I, I I i.(~

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Sixteen members of the Wayne !1tJ. 4i \~; l~fI ,J;. I~r .

[E:~~:1~: ;@S~E \/'7!IJ~!' j;'~;~~~\\:~;
The chapter will serve homemade Worthy Parron Robert Carhart was \. ~\.~v '(},eVe ..'~;I ~

pies.and ice cream from 2:30 to 8 installed as grand sentinel. ~,\ ,

c-~''''1i~pe.~nan':~~~~~Yar~td~~it~0e'a~i~~~l~r'~JT~h~e~m~ee~ll~'nijg~C~IO~s~ed~w~llh~a~poe~m~,;t~~~~~~\J.~l~I:.i~f,LJ:.~-~~~~~tr-r::;~¥~·.1:~ I~-=<-r~'r-.I.-\o-'-~-.--_.-...~~/-----_-+le entitled "To Mother." Memorial
members are' asked to contact Trixie services were conducted for Earl
Newman. Davis. Substitute luncheon chair

man was Nancy Fuelberth, with of,
ficers assisting.

Serving chairman on June 8 will
be Belly Lawrence.
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CATHERINE BUSSEY placed third in the 800 meter run at
districts but her time qualified for the state meet.

---- ~ ._~-~---~--~

RICHELLE WOOCKMAN breaks the tape first in the district
3200 meter run. ~

MEMBERS OF WAYNE'S state qualifying track team include from back row left to right:
Kyle Bensen John Murphy, Jim Murphy, Nate Stednitz and Todd Fuelberth. Front row: Jen
ny Thompso~, Danielle Nelson and Tammy Geiger. Not pictured is Matt Ley.
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Z "-MEMBERS OF LAUREL'S state qualifying track team include fro~·I;itt;-;:igbt:TravisM()n.o SOn, Chris Hartung, Derek Ehlers and Tina Granquist;

~~-c:()N:GRATULATIONS-!
-.-~_. ---:"'W~YNE" , ,~ " ",., - , '. - .::» ~JONESINTERCABLE .CARHART LUMBER CO. .FARMERS & MERCHANTS .ZA(H:OIL..&.P.aOP.ANE~

C'.' .... ·STATE NATIONAL I"SURANCE ·FIRST BANK CARD CENTER STATE BANK .NORT....EAST·NEBRASkA
.SAV..MOR PHARMACY .WAYNE SPORTING GOODS MEMBER FDIC MEDICAL GROUP P.C.

..
.FIRST NATIONAL BANK .MAGNUSON EYE CARE .LOGAN VALLEY IMP. CO. .FOURTH JUG

. MEMBER FDIC .ERA PROPERTY EXCHANGE ·WAYNE 'CARE CENTRE .BENTHACK CliNIC
. ··PAMIDA .

..SCHUMACHE~MCBRIDE.WILTSE ·TOM'S BODY SHOP .WAYNE AUTO PARTS .RAINTREE DRIVE·IN LlQUQR
';.' !FUNIERAL~OMES~,-'.!~-~- ·FREDRICKSONOIL CO. .THE WAYNE HERALD '.MERT'S PLACE ,.

',. .... ~(WA"'~LL·I:AUREL'WlNSlDE) , ·ELLINGSON MOTQR CO. -.TH£MORNINC SHOPPER -FARM BUREAU INSURANCE .,Z, .~;1::::C)~:'N£~:'~~~;~' .HEi~ff:~':.:~~i\f~{fE~VICE .u·CAP'I"AIN,VJDEO_ - .HIl:ui~~~r~8;ilii~CiINIc '0'"

........LUI,..·· ' DAY.LlGHT ilONUTS .KAyP'STV .MR. MITCHELLfSSTYLING SALON .THE FINAl TOU(H
;~\ : ""·HARDEE'S ·KOPLIN ~IITO SUPPLY ~PAC 'N' SAVE .JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY
:'~ ._~ .•TACOSTOp..--':· ' .. ·.MEDICA,,·PHARMACY ..FIRST NATiONAL .TERIIA INTERNATIONAL, INC.

-..; ,.·ST~T~~lIrDl~,BANte-c~··_---~:O':~:=~:l~~:s~ .WA~~U::'~~~l\~E;~:V"~- . '.HA'::l~E:~~~~SHO~__

~~ftm~M~ .~~
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MEMBERS OF WAKEFIELD'S state qualifying track team include from back row left to
right: Matt Stanton, Thad Nixon, Joe Kucera, Anthony Brown, Marcus Tappe, Brandon Ben
son, :Front' row: Mike Anderson, Maria Eaton, Richelle Woockman, Scott Johnson. Not pic-

'"'£:.:ture.d:is:BJ:~(i)etken.

--------,

, ". .. . .. . . . . . ,. . ·'JlJ.e~1IeJ:'a1~'l1l~,~,21,1892,~
:~CARROLL .WINSIDETRACKTE~MS.ALLEN·~LAURE,L'

~ . ,'. ;'. ' ',' ',,", .. ', ' _ ' ' , " j" '. ':" :1".', -'" ." ',.,,'.', ~

>n
CHRISTY PHILBRICK,left, and Denise Boyle sprint to the finish line in the district 300 ;II;

. ._IQw:l1Jtrd!.es~h~re}loyle placed first and Philbrick, sec~nd.
--- - . - ~--, -_.._----- ----- ----:c,,-~.~~------cc=---..... iijf~

000 LUCK AT STATE>
LAUREL WAKEFIELD - WI;NSnJE- - i:.

-SECURlii NA!~ONAL BANK -BENNE'S PAC.-..KAGE lIQ...UO.R.. .MILT-ON G~ WALD.BAlJJ~'-1I CO.____.c-:!"!~. ~LflL.&11JI~ BANK ~•.
~UREJ: Ii A1UN MEMBER FDIC .ANDERSON LUMBER CO. _ _c.GLEN'SBODY SHOP' -- -- -OBERLE'S MARKET-··-------- _.. -

THE WAYNE ItERALD -A.D. BROWN _YOM's-HOME&':-FAWN:Sf.RVICE--.-.-KHUMAafER-McBRIDL.WILTSE .~.
_SCUMACHER-MCBRIDE-Wll.TSE· PLUMBING II HEATING -DR,. PAU.L BYERS, D.D.S. " . FUNERALHOMES'- ~

FUNERAL HOMES -IVADELL BURCHAM REAL -WAKEFIELD FAMILY FUN CENTER (WAYNE-CAR~OLL-LAUREl-WINSIDE) .

(WAYNE-CARROLL~LAUREL-WINSlDE) ESTATE . . . -RAV'$ LOC.KE.R .
-. -FAIR STORE . .WIN~IDEWELDING

_NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET -NORTHEAST COOP II C-STORE ALLEN ..·WIN$IDEANIMALCLINIC , 11I"
-_WAGON-W"1~LRESTiURANI;~n ~·..:.i:lIRS'CEDITION BEAUTY SALON_IOG-AN=t.-y~Fm)}i-AR[)$ _WINS,IDEAiFALFA'DEHV.,.INC. ."

_LAUREL-VETERINARVcHNfc . -'_~~~~~r:'tvTA~O;----n - .-.....u_ -_~ASH.·STORE. '_~!~i;;~~C:;,-::~:;Wl,;~;;~-n-~n
DR:C~;;T~:~:~~N::~HASE .SC~;~~~~:'$A~:~~~;I~~~~N~. '-~~~J~~~~~~:1:!t\~K'= , ''-;~~l~~Tr:L:r:N~"~'~''c,W",~,

LAUREL LUMBER WAKEFIELD C.LEAN... ERS . . eVIL.LAGE INN .WILVA'SI BEAUTY SALON ~
.. -----GADE'S FOOD CENTER . '..!.WA.K.E.F.I.ELD. N.ATI.ONA.L. BA.N.K. .......•...THE WAy..'.NE ".E.. RALD.. .' -., -THE ~AYNE HERALD, IT '~.LARRY'S .MINI MART --- . MEMIlElH'D1E--------~ . _ AST NEBRASKA ROCKET .NORTHEAST' NEBRASKA ROCK .' :.-

-~~-11eBH")-)NA'iM.,;-·Ol)I:I)I\f'M.all - ' -- -- , r , .•l_

I· .------ ---

!'ETKEN CLEARS the high jump bar at 6-3 to win the district title last week in Wis-

CORY JENSEN SPRINTS to the tape in the finals of the 200
meter dash during districts last week in Wayne.
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!aractiV1ty~(~l;IJ)~~9_rath1eticgame)engaged ill for pleasure. 3. persons liVing up to the

_--I••II!!!!!'~~~~~~~~~,.~...~:=:=~l~dl~e)~al:s:~.O~f:S:P.~o:rt:.s~m~'ran~~sh:iP~.~4~.~.~the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and newspaper,~~ sports page readers. syn: see FUN ~,--~- ~'. ,

The 100 meter dash finals are
slated for 12:40 p.m. with the 400
meier dash fmaIs 10 follow at 1:10
p.m. The 1600 meter run will take
place at 2 p.m. with the 300 meier
low hurdle finals at 3:10 p.m.

The 300 intermediate·hurdle fi
nals will take place at 3:25 p.m.
with the 200 meter dash finals 10
follow at 3:40 p.m. The final event
of the state track meet is the 1600
meter-relay-at-4:10 p.lll- _

All events held on Friday with
the exception of the 3200 meter
run, are prelims. All finals will be
held Saturday.

Saturday's schedule will be run
with girls taking part in each event
first in the order of D-C-B-A fol
lowed by the boys in the same or-
der.· -

Junior High girls track team -_.~~-~--

THE JUNIOR HIGH girls track team was coached by Roger Reikofski and Monte Tilgner.
Members of the team include from back row left to right: Lilri Dickinson, Christine Swinney,
Anne Wiseman, Sarah Metzler, Katie Lutt, Corinne Langenfeld and Beth Meyer. Front Row:
Audrey Jones, riyali Dalal, Jessica Ford, Melissa Weber, Chitra Nath and Mandi Hank.

Lonnie Ehrhardt's boys team
brought home six, first place fin
ishes in the meet including three
firsts from Spencer Stednitz who
won the 800 in 2:22, the 1600 in
5:02.1 and ran a leg on the winning
1600 meter relay which was timed
in 4: 1I. Also running that relay
was Travis Koester, Erik Wiseman
and Mike Imdieke.

Grand Island Central Catholic's
Shane Dieckmann was the slate
champion with a 72, which was
good eno\lgh for the all-cIass best
score. Medals were awarded 10 the
top 10 individuals in each class. The
10th best score In Class B was a 77
by-EricJamrosof Lexington.

.~- .._J~!!!~t.f~~ming~c=--===c-AI!QQ .. '"'rO ck athlet-e·s· ·8-~···e~!-t--.t-----O·-~~- ---
WAYNE-The WayneCTli-Recreation andLeisute Department will .. ~~~.:~=,,~ -0.'. 'c- --c----~~,---c--'----c-_c___ccc:-:--c:c-·.... .... . ~

'!layne~ty Fairgrouncls beg:~;O:=~ ~~~J~l:~~:m~~ em ~Burk~.s~.·--t.. .:.J~c:"-,:,-::,:,,
mgonSWidaysthroughAug.16. '. v...... lI.~ I .~ft--
---nfecosrjs-$5()-per1ealll-and learnS must consisl-ofaLleastsiJi[ '. ,

players, three men and three women. Additional players may be added The 1992 Nebraska Slale Track Winside will compete at9 a.m;oli Ftillayfonhe-Eagles:-Thosecom.- --The second day of the statelrltClc
10 yourl'OS1et. Meet will get underway Friday Friday in session one. Those com- ~ peting include Cunis Oswald, Chris meet will begin at 9:30 a.m. with

There must be at least eight learns 10 form the league. Team cap- morning . at Omaha's BurKe peting for the Wildcats include Sachau, .Sonya Plueger, Denise the 800 meter run followed at 10:45
tains should contact the recreation office at 375-4803 10 sign up your _ Stadium. Thirty nine Wayne~HeraId Jenny Jacobsen, Pally Oberle, Boyle and Christy Philbrick. a.m. by the 400 meter relay. The
learn. For more information conlact Jeff zeiss at the City Rec Office. area athletes will embark on Omaha Melinda Mohr, Catherine Bussey,
Entry deadliJleisMonday, June 8. (You must be out of high school 10 in search of gold. Amy Thompson, Kari Pichler, Laurel-Four Laurel athletes 100 meter high hurdle finals will
parti. le' thi I ) follow at noon with the 110 meier'

Ctpa m s eague. The following is a list of each Holly Holdorf, Cam Shelton, Jay qualified for the slalt7-track meeto-htgh -hurdlesscheduled-at-12:15
area tearn and when they compete. Shelton and Cory Jensen. The Bears will compe~ in the pre- p.m.

Iims at 3:30 p.m. Friday. Those
representing Laurel include Travis
Monson, Derek Ehlers, Chris Har
lUng and Tina Granquist

Cyclepaths to meet Memorial Day
WAYNE-The Cyclepaths of Northeast Nebraska will meet at the

WSC Rec Center on Monday at 7 p.m. Those in attendance are en
couraged 10 share their favorite training programs and/or bike routes.

Chuck Ellis tourney begins Sunday~
WAKEFIELD-The 21st Chuck Ellis Memorial Baseball Tourna- Wayne-Nine Wayne athletes Wakerield:"":'Eleven Wakerield

-ment will begin in Wakefield on Sunday: The tournament will be di- qualified for the slate track meet athletes qualified for the state track
vided inoo a Midget and Legion lOurnament Class B will begin at 9 a.m. on meet The Trojans will compete at

Wayne's Midgets will play West Point at I p.m. on Sunday with Friday. Athletes competing include 3:30 p.m. on Friday. Those
the winner advancing 10 the semifinals at 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday. Nor- Kyle Bensen, Todd Fuelberth, Jim competing include Anthony Brown,
folk Nucor and South Sioux will be pitted in the other flTSt round Murphy, John Murphy, Nate Sted- Thad Nixon, Joe Kucera, Brandon
game with the winner facing the Wayne-WestPoint winner. nitz, Matt Ley, Danielle Nelson, Benson, Mike Anderson, Marcus

lnthe bottom bracket of the Midget lOurnament, Pender plays Nor- Tammy Geiger and Jenny Thomp- Tappe, Brent Oetken, Matt Stanton,
folk Affiliated Foods on Sunday at 3 p.m. with the winner facing the son. Scott Johnson, Richelle Woockman
winner of Wakefield and Homer 10 be played at 8 p.m.' on Memorial Winside-Ten Winside athletes and Maria Eaton.

- "Day.ThatsemifinaHscSIateiUor-~y,Ma.y27 at 7:3Qp~m. ""ith q\lalified for the Slate track meet A lien-Five Allen athletes
1he-finals-sIated-fo~Friday.May29 atl:3!lJ!.In,.Ihe !hird place game- '-with 1heWinside1lir~Jlrojecled-as~-~qualified.Jorthe state_ttack_.meet
will be played on Thursday, May 28th at5 p.m. the Class D girls Slate champions. whic.h-gets..unde~l 3:30 p.m.

Da~:r;~t~~o~:~i~~ir~:~:~~:g:~~~~n~h~p~~~rio~ Tunz·or h·z·gh t .....u-ck tea-m--.s-~---en~--d
Tuesday, May 26th at 7:30 p.m. with the loser playing on Wednesday, U j • I
May 27th at 5 p.m.===r""_"",w.o,,, season with Wisner invite

WAYNE-Registtation for free part & recreation tennis lessons will The Wayne Junior High track for fifth place. The eighth grade with an 18.6 time and a winning 400 meter relay learn was timed in
be Tuesday, June 2 from 9-10 a.m. at the WSC tennis courts. Lessons teams competed for the final time sprint relay placed fifth in 54.9 with long jump of 14-5.75. LUll also-ran 59.0 with Corinne Langenfeld,
will begin on Wednesday, June 3 with the mornings reserved for youth this season last week in Wisner. Josh Starzl, Scott Sievers, Webbcr a leg on the runner-up 1600 relay Lubberstedt, Burbach and Meyer.
and the eve . for adults. The boys team scored 112 pO'ints and Witkowski. team whiCh was time in 4:51.6 Lubberstedt added a fourth in the
_.TimesforeachcIassw ~ aetennmea~tiolf1lfTegis~ d finished fifth while th!L1illIL__Blomenkarnpaddcd a sixth place with Melissa Weber, Lori 1600 in 6:43.9 and Burbach pIaced
tration. The leSSonsWUnlnce againl11rlaught by Tom Roberts. As in scored 62.3 and· placed seventh. m lhelilghjTIiTIjr1l.rt"'wtrtle-MiIce--mCldnsoJT1Ul(\-lfutie-Me€uec----·--fifth-in-tbe-2OO-merer dasb in 30 3
years past, Roberts will be awarding prizes based on allendance Battle Creek won the boys title lmdieke placed sixth in the eighth Rachel Blaser placed third in the Blaser tied for sixth in the 100 hur~
following the endpf1lleiessonlr, with 1-75 points while West Point grade Jump at 4-8.. Andy Bayless 1'95 meter hurdles in 35.0 while dies in 19.7 plus and McCue ran 10

All lessons will be based on the United Stales Tennis Association's won the girls team trophy with rounded out the sconng With a SiXth Chrissy Lubberstedt added a third a sixth place time of 1:12 in the
Skills and Drills formaL 114. Ten schools competed. place fmlsh m ~e 200 m 29.4. place finish in the 800' with a 400 while Wayne's seventh grade

Lull leads gIrls . 2:57.5 effort. Beth Meyer placed sprint relay learn of Rachel Blaser,
KatIe LUll ~as the scon~g cata- third in the 200 meter dash in 29.7 Lori Dickinson, Christine Swinney

lyst for ~he gIrls team WIth first while McCue placed fourth in the and Piyali Dalal placed sixth in
place fmlshes m the 100 hurdles 200 meter dash in 31.2. Wayne's 62.2.

4th Juggolfscramble
seeking more teams

The Wayne Blue Devils golf Wayne's 348.
team plac~ 13th of 15 learnS at the The Blue Devils top scorer on
Nebraska State Golf Tournament, the day was senior Jason Claussen
Tuesday in Hastings. who closed out his high school ca-

Holdrege won the championship reer with an 81. Kyle Dahl and Nate
with a 312 while Sidney placed Salmon finished with 88's while
runner-up with a 319. Beatrice was Kelly Hammer carded a 91. Jason
third with· a 320 and Lexington Johs rounded out thevarsily players

- .P!l!£ed. fourth with' a 322. McCook with a 94 but his score was not in
~ :~r(l'oufThe-iOp-uveleaillnvlt1r· -cmaea·on1heteannolat.------------ -r:;::;~~§~F~'~

Lincoln Pius X finislled sixth
with 329 followed by Gnfud XSland
Northwest with a 332:Elkhom was
eighth witl) a 334 and Nebraska
City was ninth .with 3 341. Minden
rounded Ol!t~ lOp 10 with a 343.
York placed 11th with a345 and
Blair was 12th with a 347 before

Andy Witkowski won the shot
The Second Annual 4th Jug 3- supports the Midget and Legion put and the discus with throws of

man/woman golf scramble will be baseball teams in Wayne which is 40-0 and 132-2.5 while Paul
held Sunday at the Wayne Country not funded by the City in any way Blomenkamp won the triple jump
Club. At press time, 30 learns were as the rec programs are. with a 30-5.5 effort. Blomenkamp

-~signeduptopIaybutgolfproLarry-~ -~Thosenotjnterested in playing added a runner-up finish in the long
Berres said there is room for six 10 golf but would like 10 make a dona- jump with a 14-7.75 leap and
eight more teams. _tionto the Wayne Baseball Travis Koester placed second in the

The cost is $25 per person with Association, you may do so by 800 in 2:25.
75 percent of the proceeds being re- contacting Gaylen Wiser at the Slate Koester placed third in the 1600
turned in the form of prize money National Bartk. in 5:29.4 and Wayne's seventh grade
while 25 percent goes lO.the Wayne - ---ACree pork fCedwill be served at sprint relay team placed third in the
BasebaII Association. . the 4th Jug following the tourna- 58.3 with Paul Zulkosky, Kurt

The Wayne Baseball Association ment on Sunday. Keller, Andy Bayless and Nick
. Hagman.

~a'.y~~n"~e' golf teoam triP~:lj~~~Yw~~C:d2J~3U~~0~;~~
. .' Jeremiah Rethwisch threw the dis-

pl .~.9 ...L. _... ""... _ ~". cus 88-5 for fourth place. Wayne's- aces~~~ seventh grade 1.600 meter relay team
~ _ __ ----p!acett1OlJfIh--m-4:54:t-witlrRet -

wisch, Neil Munson, Hagman and
Mall Morrison.

Sle~. "LeJlber placed fifth in the
110 hurdles~in 19.8 and he placed
fifth in the 200 meter dash in 30.8
while Kurt Keller long jumped 14-0

.~~ "--'LaurelHni-shesfifth
in state golf meet

The Laurel llears golf team .' Bridgejx:ln was 11th with a 369 and
placed fifth at the Nebraska Slate Grant was 12th with a 369.
~...z.ournament in Hastings" Shane Schuster led the Bears
--, . with an 82 and he finished in a five-

- ~. ~ 7, • -Therewere IS teams repnlSentedw11athy-~4!llor~inththp.lace but ended up
10 CIliSS C whl h tills- . b II ,0 owmg e scorecard com-

0_' ',' '.. C. WOII Y epanson.~1IWlIrded-to1he
.tmm- Wtthdl'-32&-Geneva-placed ..~~~ topl&indi ;dual-

_ runner-up with a 331 an4 Superior VI s.
was,th~with .a340 be'oreOak- Ben Dahl c;I1'ded an 83 on the day
Iand.craig's 341.~I.roundedout while Doug Ottemann lallied an 89.

. ,~=:::m:e:::~siX~.-~r~~~ed:o~~;~~:::c::J Junior High boys track team., '
i with- .• 3Ss:wnne:=AJki~:W.eSt-_. Mde~~mshed-wtth-a-l69. T1IE-.JI1NlQR_IiIGH'-poJ:s track team was coached by Lonnie Ehrhardt and Monte TiJgner this season. Team members indude
; ~.'...t.'-..•.·.•.~.~.... ,ei1._.;l~.thn... thwith.• W.i

a
th

364
3..' .3.

an
S.7

d
• Medalist f~~lhe Class C- Slate ~ fronrback row-left-tlH'igha-Mike=IIIldieke,-Matt::Earnel, Josh S'Nan~tkows.ki~veWebber, Spencer Stedrii~

......... .~.... Tournament was Nate Anderson of Travis Koester, Josh Starzl and Alex Salmon. Middle row: Gunnar Speffiman;- TerryHllmer,--Niclrilagman;-PauJ:-BIomen----=---:-

-r~:t"'""'w~'..·.I·..~..'~·.I.I...~I.•.IJ•..,.~•.....re•...~.. '.'ts...~..o.....~u!!t~._~em...~.:I!.i1ifi.I.'.kl.nlllis.~~.:mllln~in~th.'lI-~ ~G~e~n~ev~a~w~it~h~.8-s.77. Jeff Autry of kamp, Tony PoU, Tyler Endicott, Max Wilde. Drew Endicott and Lyle Lutt. Frollt row: Kyle Harris, Andrew Bayless, KurtI . '. clwsrer1otthe.lOthKeller,·TomZach, Paul Zulk0,sky,Neil Munson and Jerell;ly Lutt. Not pictured i~ Scott Sievers,Brian~-.Campbell,;-C-a*·S..-----i--;~
O'dt titt~teiP'lOU!llllls with a 368, placellledat .. ~ muelsoll, ';feff-Samalley-;-and-Jeremiah RethWisch. .' .., ,

. .'" . ,"'., '~-~--,--~-- -'~--~-------- .
----~~------_.~--~-

-(



• Exr.ellent color rmotion

• Wonet clean-up

• Mildew rcsismn,

• R<Sists tmdcing, peeling.
fading

• Available in both solid and
sani.aamparmt colors

OIl'MPlC
S1ORMGUARO"
STAIN

<>nMPIC
WimlQ.!W>"

.RepeIs,,:","",

• R<Sists sun dam:lge
". __.R~miI<1ew

\X III RI'I(()()I INC, ell 11\ 'I II \'>1

Re.... PrICI..... _ .."__

=mtESgp
OLYMPIC.

STORMGUARD'"

. Re,. Prle.,III.":.

~'I!I
,--_ OL~~ __._

IATEXSfAIN
~ lO·year guarantee
• StainoYerpainiQL.

~Il't'--"'~::"::;~~ III' redo over stain

• Dries fast-easy
cleanup

• Solid colors

OLYMPIC
CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVETM

._Repels water .
• Resists warping,

rotting and decaying
• Mildew-resistant
• Made with linseed oil

OLYMPIC
PRIMECOAf'M

• Provides \Qund
base for lOp coat
application

• Extends life of the
finish coat

• Protects against
extractive bleeding

• Resists mildew

OLYMPIC --- 
DECK STAIN

" Exclusi~e SCUFF
GUARD8 formula

• Excellent for use
on pressure-treated
wood

• Repels water and
fights mildew

Dn'MPIC
\WE!QI\Ro"

OLYMPIC
SUPER PREMIUM
AcRYUC fORMULA
STAIN

• L1S15 longor than leading
brands

• Built-in water repellents
• ExceUent color tetenuon

• Mildew rcsismn'
• R<Sists tmdcing, peeling.

fading

• Wone, clean-up
• Available in both solid and

semi~t:ranSpaIeOt color.;

IERCE AND WAYNE

\'VAHRPROOl lNG CLEAR 51 ,IL IN I

,\CRYLlC lORIIILlLJI

-Reg.-Prlce-SlOa89

1m-IESg91
Gn

OLYMPIC •
SUPER PREMIUM

SUGGESTED RETAil $14.99

SU~i~~EDSRETAll I $19

9
.99

9
~}~E S I 99

~a . GnGAL

W~~~D·_-tA-h°,...r~.YMHP~IC~.""--""!,,.~'
MUlTI-SuRrAC-E WOOD

========",-------L.. __~--.. ----'.--"--.-"--';,

--.AIi Basketballs
.All Baseball &Softball Gloves

It's Official!!
__ ~The ~emodeling

__ Is CompIete--~-
and we're celebrating with a

O-RAND
OPE'NINO

2o%OFF

1OOL -- 'Nlke Logo Hats70 OFF ·All Golf Clubs. Bags. Balls & Accessories

-_·-·-Stadium--··-
Sporting Goods

219 Main Street Downtown Wayne
Formerly Wayne -Sporting Goods

Thursday, F':ridllY BrSl1.turday
May 21,22 & 23 -

Wednesday Night Champs
MEM~ERS OF THE championship women's bowling team in the Wednesday Night League
w~s Wilson Seed with team members from back row left to right: Linda Gehner, Nina_,Reed,
Lmda Gamble. Front row: Sally Hammer, Cheryl Henschke and Bonnie Mohlfeld.

~~~~c;~!/i~~!sS~~r!!l?o~ling team in t~e Monda.y Night League was
Dave s BoOy Shop willi learn members from--back TOW lefttonght:JomHoldort,--Deb-Erd-
mann, Cindy Echtenkamp. front row: Sue Denton and Jeanette Swanson.

Monda'\' Afternooii-Champs'---------~~-~----~
MEMBERS OFT!JE Ch8!Dpionship women's, bowling team in the Monday Afternoon League
wa_s the Lucky StrIkers wIth team members from back row left to right: Donna Frevert Carol
_<!ries~~l!e~~iJl~I()~_"p(),nt row: Stella Schultz_and Fran Nichols. '



.....1IiIiIIIiI ---...._ .....__~~~ _

ChurchNotes----------------,.-,---, 4-H News _

-.-'Serving will be from 11:30 a.m. to I p.m. and the menu includes
ham, scajloped potatoes,.peaslcarrots, rolls and pie. The cost is $5 for
adults liJ!d $3 for children under age 10.

--,-

MethOdistChuronset1Jingcdinner ReceptionbglJOringPilgerpastor __ DADS HELPERS brownies, Aaron Hansen on how to
WAYNE - The public is invilOOloattelld-aMemorialDay dinnel" --.P-lLGER._-.TheJ'ilger United_M!?!hodist Church will host arecep- . Twenty-five- members of· Dads take care ofbullgeys, andl.eff Stan-

on Monday, May 25 at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne, tion honoring the Rev. W.F. Hunteroii·SiiOOa:y, May 31 fr0m-Z-t0-4-- _.!lelpers 4-H Club-met'May 1Lat ley on gun safety. - -
1Qc;a~at Sixth alld Main Sts. .p.m. The program will· begin promptly at 2 p.m., with refreshments ~e Northeast ResearCliliiKfEXfun- -. ~iclilleteIson;-news·reporter..--- ...

1'ollowing in the church fellowship haiL Relatives, friends and others Slon Cel!ter, Concord.
who know Pastor Hunter throUgh his ministry are invited-to attend. Demonstrations_were given by

Pastor Hunter received a Doctor of Ministry degree in Kansas City, Cathy Mohr on taking better care of
Kan. on Ma}'16. feet, Chris Hansen on spark plugs,

June Dickey on how to make

9:30

......---..
AMERICAN FAMILY
.I~l:jili'·':i".
AI/TO HOME BUSINESS HEALrH UFE ~
JEFF PASOLO Wayne. NE.

Off. 402-3251 Res. 402-315-S109

OTTE CONSTRUCTION'
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

~S7l)._
WAYNE, NE. 88787
Me_FDIC

... Farm Bureau
IT••~ ~"'YFWNOALPt.ANN1NOSE~

FARM f,:IUHtAU INSURANCE eel OF NEBItASKA
FARM 8UREAU UFE INSUAAHCf co..
FBLIHS/J!W«;E eel
FAAItI BUREAU MUTUAl FUNlJS

Sleven R. Jor~nsent Career Agent

~~.~oi~~5~i44"A~:: ~rs.2635

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Winside _

ST. JOHN'S LUTlJERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school lind Bible
class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship. 10:30.
Tuesday: Tuesday Bible stud)'.
Yvonne Lemke, 2 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Homestead Pres
bytery at Calvin Crest, 3 p.m.
Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; wOr,lhip.
I J. Monday: MemoriaL.. Day
breakfast

'. ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early ris,ers Bible
study, ,6:30 a.m.; pa:!;-tor':l' office
hours, 9 to noon. Friday:' Chris
tian Couples Club, Rademachers.
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9:10. Tuesday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 a.m. to noon;
LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 a.m. to noon.

FARMERS COOP . ASSOC.
so; Sioux City 494~Sl~HlOO.228-7461

"""---'i',-I.-=:.::~.-~.~12~~~p'
J~O:t..... ' -. 7~2247~',

-~~-~"---:"'--;--~~~--4
~-~_.__.J;/

MEDICAP
PHARMACy.,

f} Care, Convcmence &Saving5 for You
2O'.l.PEAJU, QT. W'4YNE. NE. 375-2922
FmL QRIll:SS. R.PIL OWNEIVMo\NAQER

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375-1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

WIS· WAYNE

.' .
. . FINANCIAL

',' SeRVICES ....
1·800-733-4740

3OS-Maln 402·37&4745
Wayne. NE. 68781 FAX 402·315-4148

For all your lawn & Garden Needsl
-Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers
·Tractor MoWl:lts -Snowblowers -Tillers

SAlES sERViCE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE, NE. 375·3325 EAST HIWAY 35 "..

No hlnQ Runs Uka A [)e.ete(Jl

.• WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

-- - ." - 918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68797

402·375-1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Pastor's day off.

Wakefield __

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Thursday: Covenant Minis
ierium, 9 a.m. Friday-Monday:
Family cllmp. Sunday: Sunday
school for everyone, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45; Big Sunday at
camp. Wednesday: Rebecca Cir
cle, 2 p.m.; Bible study, Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim GUUland, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, Wake
field Health Care Center:9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; super church,
6 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Home Bible study, 7 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(VerI Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

1----------'

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
-LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p.m.;
school play, Winside auditorium,
7:30. Friday: School closing ser
vice with graduation, II :30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10; church school picnic,
noon.

Carroll _

Concord

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, - 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:30; Memorial
Day service, Concord auditorium,
Z:30 p.m.; evening service with
Freeman Quartet, 7:30; honor the
graduates night, 8:30. Tuesday
Saturday: Vacation Bible school,
7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday: CIA,
church basement, 8 p.m.; family
Bible study and prayer, 8.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, II. Monday:
Memorial Day dinner, II a.m. to I
p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Presbyte
rian Church, 10 a.m.

S~ PAUL~ LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.
Monday: Pastor's day off. Tues
day-Saturday: Vacation Bible
school, 8:30 to 11:15 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES SALEM LUTHERAN

Thursday: Bible'study, 10 a.m. (Kip Tyler, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 'a.m.; Tbu,!'Fay: Worship committee,
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen 7:30'p.I'II.; Alcoholics Anonymous.
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer 8. Friday: Youth event, 3 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN service, 7. Sunday: Church schooVpastor's
(Duane Marburger, pastor) Leslie class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30;

Thursday: Elizabeth and Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m.
Phoebe Circles meet, 2 p.m. Sun. Tuesday: Vacation Bible school,
di!J':.fu!,,!!a.Y.school and Bible class ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Wednesday:
9:30 a.m.;-worsiiIp,"llJ:,r5i'-tRkky---BeFtels, pastor).... 'yacation Bible school, 8:30 to
Memorial Day service, Concord au- Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 11:30 a.m.; opemng,t::ro-p:m;;- --
ditorium, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday-Fri- Sunday school, 10. Chicago folk service, 7:45; fellow-
day: Vacation Bible school, "Team ship time, 8:30.
Up With Jesus," 6 to 9 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 8:30.

Revelalion 21:10, 22-27Acts 15>1-2, 22-29

VJ:!je owe our
present freedom to
those' who paid the
ultimate price,

We respectfully pay homage to those
courageous men and women who fought and
died for our country.

Jesus also died for us. He continues to flghf
for hiS followers.

May we live our lives worthy of these
supreme sacrifices. Amen.

Allen
FJRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, '10
a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,;
Sunday school, 10. Tuesday:
Clowning workshop with the Rev.
Hardel of Omaha (parsonage for
grades seven through 12, bring sack
lunch), 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
!f.m.; worship (Mike Rodgers of
Sioux City as guest pastor), II; no
evening service this Sunday only.
Wednesday: Midweek prayer
meeting and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

UNitED METHODIST
(T, J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women, church parlors, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

ST. PAJJL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Mental health clinic,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday: Chamber
coffee at St. Paul's (sponsored by
youth action committee), 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Wayne Care Centre devotions, 2:30
p.m. Monday: Office closed in
observance of Memorial Day'-
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Vacation Bible school
training session, 7 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday: Worship (Mrs. Jennifer

Phelps guest speaker), 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35; church
school, 10:45. Monday: Church
office closed in observance cof
Memorial Day.

------~-----'--~----~.~----------_.--

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
, HlgtM'ly15N01!h-Waynt.Nebrab
PI1onr.(402l~_1"""""'13

@l!!§). SINoocItI!l!l
T~__.~._&ianoo

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnell, pastor)

-Sunday: llervices, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month at
12 noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Friday: Junior high youth, 5:45
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and
II a.m.; Sunday schooVadult forum,
9:45. Monday: Office closed in
observance of Memorial Day.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.;
Contemporary' Christian Women,
7:30.

I M.•BiUM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

•."~·~~:~:r~'- .
. 0.0.

WAYNe. VISION CENTER
313 Main Street- Wayne. NE.

375-2020.

- Z.Edward
D.' Jones & Co..
_"'_Vo<k$I<X"E.,ha"ll".IOC
s..:....I..........."'·P,OI.c,_CotPO'.,oon

BRAD PFlUEGER, IfiVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
-402-315-4112W"YHE,NE.68187TOUfREE~

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

S/lturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
-oay:MaS~amllO-a;rn;----

Jon MailJ st.'·
-- -W~-N~ 81181

(4U3) 37~·U.4

SCHiJMACHER
MCBRIDE Wll..TSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

•

.----.. • GEORGe. 'P.H..ElPS..•OFP
r--~+,'-- ~ENNIFER PHElPS._

:"~~2123Ot375-1841

- .•- IDS... FlN~;:;::RVlCES
. i Wayne, HE. 68187-

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOPSEAYICE--

.lT1X..• 1117 South. Malnwayno.,NE.

~~ Bus. 375·3424
AU10 RUnS Home 375-2380'

FAMILY HEALTH
'- CARE'-CEN'I'ER

.Terra~CC:::~~a:;
Terra International, Inc.

w~::.'~ef1>g7~~~
1-800-344-<l948

ChurchServices-----------~-------------------
Wayne. . GRAC-E-W'f-HERAN ---

Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship

,. with communion, 10; adult instruc-
tion, 8 p.m. Monday: Worship,
6:45 p.m. Tuesday: Region IV
Bible study, 7 p.m.; Grace Outreach,
7:30; 'building committee, 8.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Grace Se
nior Group, noon.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Sunday
school teacher training, 6 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Ano"1ls
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration, 10:45. Wednes
day: Midweek prayer and Bible
,st.'l.dy, 7:30 p.m.

;FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
~. Thursday: Hospice memorial
service, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship (memorial dedications), 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
SundllY school, 10:45; POT (parents
of Teenagers) potluck, 6 p.m.
Monday: Memorial Day dinner
sponsored by the Mission
Commission, H:30 a.m. to I p.m.
Wednesday:' Naomi, 2 p.m.;
Theophilu~, 2; youth choir, 4;
Gospel Seekers, 8; Sisters or'Pa
tience,8.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E, Fourth St.
(Neillleimes~ pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
FIRST CHURCH a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
OF CHRIST 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Choir WAYNE WORLD
(Cbrfsiia-n) practice, 7p.m.; Bible-study, 7:30; OUTREACH CENTER
East Highway 35 children's church for ages tllree to six Assembly of God

__tC~la~r:;k~M~ed~i~I;;I,r_-------(Bible stories and memorization, 901 Circle Dr.
interim pastor 'puppets, singin~fresiI~-iBob Sehoenllel'l",-paslorJ-- __

Sunday: Wayne State College 7:30. For free bus transportatIon call Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 375-3413 or 375-4358. prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-
9:30; worship, 10:30. day: Adult and children's Bible

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor-
Kingdom Hall mation phone 375-3430.
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.
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group of friends, Tietgen always
went dancing with her late husband,
Grant.

Witt says at the time when Welk
was performing in Northeast Ne
braska and northwest Iowa ballo'
rooms, he was on his way up. Welk
didn't strike gold until the early
19SOs and shortly later his TV 'Show
was bOrn.

"There was a great variety of
music on his TV show," Witt says.
"He had good quality talent and I

_ enjoyed that. He had a good, home
down atmosphere."

"He was a likable fellow," Tiet
gen adds. "He was a plain, ordinary
man. I guess that tells you that I
liked him."

LaVERN "TIETGEN says
Welk's music was some~

thing she and her husband
used to enjoy dancing to
during their younger years.

Pierce and Randolph. While Witt
always went to the dlIllees with a

today,
Howard Witt, 80, who is origi,

nally from Winside, says he vividly
remembers going to dances where
Welk's Yankton band would play.
Witt says most often, he would go
to the dances with a group of
friends.

"His music was very ea'Sy to
dance to," Witt recalls. "Lawrence
Welk had,>! very pronounced rhythm
to his band, not only with his
polkas, but in all of his music. His
waltzes were just as easy to dance to
as any type of music he played."

BETWEEN WITT and Tiet
gen, the two remember Welk's band
playing in Sioux City, Norfolk,
Howells, Hartington, Martinsburg,

HOWARD WITT reinem
bers dancing to Lawrence
Welk's Yankton band dur
ing a trip, to Sioux City
with some friends.

vision series went off the air in
1982 but continues ill syndication

'l'b8\VaYneHera1d,~,Mi!.YJt,1II82

During Bible school
. ,

But two residents interviewed by
The Wayne Herald, whose memories
of dancing to the champaign music
master standout, said Welk's death
saddens them.

"He wasn't ready to die yet," says
74-year-old LaVern Tietgen. "He
was enjoying himself, People en
joyed dancing to his music. Ire·
member that we wouldn't go to a
dance just for the sake of going,
we'd go so we could danc,e to him."

WELK, WHO retired from
performing in 1989, established
"The Lawrence Welk Show" for a
generation of music lovers. He died
Sunday night at his hOlTle in Santa
Monica, Calif, at age 89. His tele-

EhleiS.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

News-th'aiiegendafy bandleadir
Lawrence Welk died Sunday hit~

home with some of the residents at
the Wayne Care Centre.

About eight of the Wayne Care
Centre's residents remember going
to dances when one of Lawrence
Welk's bands was performing in
towns throughout Northeast Ne
braska during the 1930s. Care Cen
tre residents who said they used to
dance to Welk include EIi~abeth

Pinkelman, Minnie Graef, Sophie
Reeg, Vera Peterson and Elsie

·~·:-·~:";:..2-i':'·-:""':";:"'~ -,~-

__~'IJ!ll Flying M~~i!!e" ll\!1d$~__ They ~ome to Pender under the !onetieSIAJIi~IJthe"'lI~'~'
the PenderJ!'vangebcal-Covenanr-c®perallveccSponsorshlp-{)f.=two .~-truUi~QUring'1he'fiye"CYCIIIIIIf~!=:.:"'=c=
Church fOr a week of vacation Bible Pender chur'ches _-The Covenant : ings.
school- oil. Sunday' through Thurs- Church and The United Church. . I The public is invited to take part

; May:St-to-June 4. ' .' . , in "The Flying Machine." Pastor
The Rev. Philip Rohler said va- PILOT Willard and Co-Pilot iRohlersaid there is -no charge.

cation Bible school will be held Margaret, together with. their flying ; howeyer an offering will be received
from 7 to 8:15 p.m. each evening machine, The Eagle. will trace,the i nightly. .
so that families can attend. history of flight and will ShllIe ways

"The Flying Machine" is a min- for peopleto.upilol'~ their lives with • __ PERSONS wishing additional
istrY of the Rev,Willard-and-Mar- the power of-Christ and under. the iinfoitnation about the eVllnt arll
garet Grant, who have haa acreati,ve guidance of Gcidfrom the "control -casked to contact - ihe Pender

~iild 'evangelism ministrY for over tower." Covenant Church, 311~",Th......ec--,--~
30 years. The Grants also enlist 31 mari- United Church of'ender, 385-3335.

DIXON - 'Lara Leigh Wilbur, Dixon, graduated May 16 from Ne
braska Wesleyan University with her bachelor of science degree in
business administration.

The Dixon graduate was among 309 students to receivc her degree
at the 103rd annual commencement.

Laurelgraduate named merit scholar
LAUREL..- Larry£. Osborne, a 1992 graduate of Laurel-Concord

High School, was the only Wayne Herald area graduate named a merit
scholar'irr 1992. " , .~'

Osborne, who plans on allending the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, notes that he will study dentistrY. His list of high school
accomplishments include: class president, student council president,
"quiz bee" team captain, national honors society for three years,
homecoming king, a member of the track and football teams, church
youth group, Spanish club, band president"lmd competitor in the state
citizen bee.

College-sponsored Merit Scholarships provide between $250 and
$2,000 for each year of undergraduate study,

News Briefs---------
Three area students receive degrees

AREA - Three area students were among 2.322 students to receive
degrees or certificates recently at Kansas State University's graduation.

Among the graduates were: David Alan,Marquardt. Laurel, masters
of science; Amy Beth Gross, Wayne, masters of science; and Jill Les
ley Mosley, Wayne, doctor of veterinary medicine.

The graduation ceremonies were held May 15.

Motorcycle
class is set

A motorcycle safety and training
course will be offered at Northeast
Commlfnity College June 5-7.

The class will meet from 6:30 to
10 p.m. on June 5, and from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on June 6-7. The class
will be held in the Utility Line
Blllldmg, room WI, 011 dIe NOId.
east campus.

Upon successful completion of
the course, participants may waive
the written and driving part of the
test when applying for a motorcycle
license.

PartiCipants will need a valid
driver's license or school permit to
p:liticlpate: Those under the age of
18 will need, their parents' permis
sion. '

The class is co-sponsored by the
Nebraska Department of Motor Ve
hicles, and has a cost of $30.

Those interested are encouraged
to register early due to limited en
rollment.

For more information concerning
the course or registration instruc
tions, contact Northeast Commu
nity College, 644·0600.

Oriental Wayne Americans
W:AYNE MIDDLE SCll()OL students Sara Kinney and Melissa Jager model the latest in
oriental attire during the middle school's Internatiom\l FestiV111;The' two middle school
students were dressed in c1ot~ing native to Japan. '

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"The results are fantastic."
Serving NorJheast Nebraska

Business and Industry

Wayne Dornhoff
i----lWf------·
I had cataracts.

Developing a
Regional Partnership

Wayne Stale College is working hard
to develop a partnership with Northeast.
Nebraska business and indust .

This week, inobservanc~e="oe;,fc;oB;-u"Csi-nesc--,-s------

and Industry Recognition Week, WSC and
the regional Department of Economic
Development Field Office want to salute
Northeast Nebraska's businesses and

-. industnes. We recognize. the importance of
a solid partnership between higher educa
tion, government, 'and the business and
industry community, and we want you to

···~know-that.we..are..preparedtn.assisUhe_ .. _
region with its needs.

In addition to educating tomorrow's
leaders, regional development is at the core
ofWSC's mission.~:n,lday,and in the
future, we stand ready and willing to assist
Northeast Nebraska with its community
and economic development needs.Connie Justis, left, Connie Keck, middle,

Terry Henderson, right.

•

FA T RECOVERY CATARACT SURGERY TECHNIQUES

"I kept remarking to my wife that it was hazy <;JUt. She'd say no it isn't.'
That's how 1 found out 1 had cataracts. Plus, my vision at a distance was
poor and driving at night was difficult.

Cataract surgery wasn't difficult. 1didn't feel anything. The first time 1
goJI1!Y ytsiQBchecked.after surgery they told meJ_had 20L2Q y~ion.

Being afraid-~i-cat~r~ct surge~yis no ~easo-nnottohave ifcf6ne.
There's nothing to be afraid of. The results are fantastic. Col21'S are more
vibrant, that's the thing 1noticed most. 1 can see at a distance again and
-me-naiues-around-Iights-have-clisappeared.- -

I've known Dr. Feidler fOf years. He's taken care of all my family.
He's a good doctor."

*,Feidler-tYeClinic
Northern "Dedicated to prese't'ving the gift of sight':"

--Nebraska's "H~tb~rtFei9Ier'l\1'[)'.
---CataraCt------2801LW~LNm:fol!LAy"'!1-ti"',.!'l'?rf'?1~!'£~6§I<Ll._, _

'SpeCialist Call Today 37,1-8535/ !-800-582-0889,

•

•

He had "Single-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

---'-.
---~--...,.--.._,---"~-,----_.-



useful way to manipulate your
power 10 vote. Don't waste it on a
KKK_sympalhJzer..!1grderline facist
and racist like Duke. The same is
ttue for those who voted for Duke as
a joke. Why bother?

Thank you
I would like to recognize

Wayne's businesses and industries
with a big thank you for allowing
my preschool classes to tour your
facilities.

'Congressmen rouunely accept
big campaign contributions from
l()bpyists...:~!J.o nipresentlitffiiy
companies, phonec()iiijjariiils~'iii~

surance companies. lending compa
nies and other interest groups who
want new bills introduced.

'Northeast NebraskanS routinely
accept big monthly statements from
utility companies. phone compa
nies. insurance companies. home
mortgage companies and Qther
companies who want their bills
paid.

'Congressmen get free parking in
a secure lot.

·Northeast Nebraskans get a free
look at the new cars on the sales
lotS secure in the knowledge they'll
never be ablcto afford one.

-Congressmen get free hailCuts.
'Northeast Nebraskans have

p!1U~_a1Itheirhair out. '
'Congressmen' have access to

federally subsidized food service.
·Northeast Nebraskans have ac

cess to food stamps.
'Congressmen get free annual,

physicals.
·Northeast 'Nebraskans check

their ticlift rate and blood pressure
every April 15.

'Congressmen can take a special
$3,000 tax deduction to help sup
plement their living expenses.

·Northeast Nebraskans can sup
plement their living expenses by
picking up pop and beer cans along
Jfiefoad. - --

'Congressmen have a pension
plan which guarantees financial se
curity when they retire.

·Northeast Nebraskans have been
guaranteed Social SecurilY won't
support them when they retire.

'Congressmen get to enjoy paid
"fact-rmding" ttips to exotic places.

·Northeast Nebraskans usually
enjoy trips_down the "exotic food
isle" at the grocery store.

So, you see, there are plenty of
similarities between beleaguered
congressmen and Northeast Ne
braskans. In fact, we have so much
in common, that when any of them
get turned out of office by unin
formed voters, we should invite
them to come on out to Northeast
Nebraska and live with (no, make
that LIVE LIKE) us.

The lOurs are a "hands on"
learning experience for the studenlS
as we visit a business or industTv in

reraIioiiSlilpwtlie -letter onne
alphabet we are working on,

Your kindness and generosity is
very much appreciated by the
students, parenlS and teacher.

- - . Diane-Ehrhardt
director/instructor

Stepping Stones Preschool
Wayne

Manit
Overboard

'Northeast Nebraskans can do the
same thing and claim their rights to
a court appointed aoorney.

'Congressmen only get 10 send
about a zillion dollars worth of
postage free letters a year.

·Northeast Nebraskans only get
-!cfusell1eirown mailboxes if-they

have enough postage. And it only
takes about a zillion days to get a
letter from here to Lincoln.

ljIany other groups and individuals eryone. An important part of that
across Nebraska. We reluctantly process is electing good people to
voted for the constitutional amend- the state legislature. We urge all
ment because it was necessary to voters to examine their choices very
keep all personal property, including carefully. Get your candidates to go
inventory, off the tax rolls and be- on record with their positions on
cause it was needed to allow the state tax policy. Do they support
stale legislature to exempt all per- taxing personal pfOJl!:rty or exempt
sonal property. ing personal-property? What kind of

We did not vote for Amendment tax shifts will they support? Ask
-+ because-we-su~bent-l;tate Senatel'S about their
Taxing personal property is clumsy;---- voting records.
archiac and inefficient. Nebraska The election in November is
Farmers Union has {lledged to fight your chance to influence the state's
for a fairer, more rational state tax tax policy.. Make an informed
system. Passing Amendment I was choice. The battle for lax justice is
a step in that direction. not over, it has just begun.

We must now continue educating John K. Hansen
Nebraskans about how to make the President
tax system more progressive for ev- Nebraska Farmers Union

Reluctant choice
Since Amendment 1 has been

passed by Nebraska voters I think it
is important to repeat the position
of Nebraska Farmers Union and

I..etters ------------

Thank you
The Poppy Committee wishes to

thapk the following for their help
on Poppy Day: Francis Doring,
Amy Lindsay, Eveline Thompson,
Rose Fredrickson. Helen Siefken
and Nyla Pokett.

We would also like to 'thank the
Wayne Herald and KTCH radio sta
lian-fOf-their-asslStance.~~_' ~

Luverna Hilton
Poppy Chairman

, Wayne

•
'. .10n " .Ahen'~~"~' the-:f\4lt--A£ pe...

suading,2~ EXP~~8ing opinions with the goal ofbringing others to your pomt ofview.
2J..,.comm'Unj.cationon iSSues. 4,1an exercisein freedom. 5. editorializing and l~tter
wiitfiig.. syn: ~eeUPINlO~- i

Last week's election points to dramatic 4isenchantment with the
election process by voters we fear. With a key constitutional
amendment on the ballot, good choices in loclll and state government
races, with all the crucial issues facing our decision-makers, the best
signal we could muster was that less than 40 percent of the voters
thought it important enough or significant enough to bother to vote, If
youilidil't vote; don't complain, says the old platitude. We guess
there's going to be a lot less complaining going on.

Quit complaining...

-~-~~-~--------'--~---------~- -~--,~~-~~~IIIIIIIIII_~.~_IIIIIIIII-_~~ _
----Editorials------- --- Poor 'Congressmen-
Look lij1tat's~~1Jmin'--' - Th-~ =t --. t t'.It Iks lik

TheionglIOtSUlWDtlisabuuttobegin. -------~-__~lr~..e-_JJis cQlln ry-.lO - - e- us-
The kids are packing home the winter's accumulation of flotsam and ---- -

jetsam from their desks. I can't abide all this bad- all country boys "just ttyin' to git
Most of the Com iSlip.- mouthingandfault-findingwithJhe by."
We're already used to the sound of severe stonn warnings. Most nation's poor congressional repre- And the cussed inediaand voters

&__:1: d' . pI ti· sentatives. I'm fed up with the won'tleave'm be.
HllllUles are ISCUSSmg ans or summer trips. Now, I've been thl'nkl'n' some

And th N braskal1 G'd . W S da h columnists and commentators tear-, e e our w es were m ayne un y to ear about their plight and it occurs to
about the attractions in the community that.they might send tourists ingwdOhWD our I,eadersd h··k b' me the good 01' boys (and a few to-
here to see. - - -- -- - - ,- , check ~~;o~d ~;~ w;~n~~~rai ken gals) in Washington are a lot

Wait a minute. Have you heard? TIlis is not going to be just another crime. like us out here in Northeast Ne-
summer in Wayne. America. Who among us hasn't had it braska.

The tour guides, employed by the Nebraska Department of happen at least once? It happened to We've got more in common than
Economic Development, learned differently. They man the tourist me once. Honest. But. it was a you think. -
infonnation booths along the Interstate. They have been helpful in the banking error. Really! Scout's 'They put on their thousand-dol-
past in directing tourists this way. but most of them were shocked at honor. I have the bank's letter of lar suit pants one leg at a time.
all the things we have going on here this year. apology to prove it. •We put on our Plain Pockets

It may' even be a bit Shocking to those of us who live here. All the I'll wager there's a few congress- on:~e;n~:s~::~ get paid $125,000
nonnal events are being improved and expanded and there's some new men can produce letters from the
smt1bemg'added;- - ~ - _ defunct House Bank now to prove a year, plus limited speaking fees

and some ttavel expenses.
The Chamber's Country Store Days will feature theeustomary they "was wronged" too. .Northeast Nebraskans average

Bratwurst Feed June II. but added to the excitement of that event will Mistakes happen. Come to think aboul $12,500 a year, plus cenlS-off
besquare aancing;:pony rides;a-buffalo-ehip-throwing ceRtest-and- - - of it, I'll be.Lthey_bJ!)J~nlTlQl"eoften COJ!PQ.n~ anclgm:llge sale receipts.
many other fun events. back there in busy 01' Washington: - 'Congressmen-cail wrIie--clleCKS

Next on the agenda will be the Chicken Show July II. A pickin' D.C. than they do even out here. without having any money in the
and pluckin' music eXtl1lvaganza is being added along with some other Just ask anyone of the con- bank and claim they did nothing
new surprises. - gressmen. They'll tell you, They're wrong.

A week later the town promises to be filled with Chautauqua
panicipants as the big tent show arrives for a week of entertainment
and enrichment

There'll be hardly any time to take a breather between that event and
the County Fair. This won't be just another big. fun, raucous county
fair. No, it'll be bigger.

TIlis is the 125th celebration of the statehood and ,the Fair Boani has
taken the opportunity to expand our local celebration on thlIt score. It is
going to take a good deal of extra effort to stage all the events
llSSOCtatedwllhtbeseceIebl1ttiuns. l1te separateetlmm~.have~
worldng hard to organize and get ready but they will need 'much more
assistance than in the past and they will need it from wider spectrum of
the community.

It will be a great summer for Wayne to show off. But it is going to
take the whole community to help pull it off.

Be ready and willing when you are called on to help.

CapitolNe,ws-
A parting look
at·Ameriament 1

121\.

by Melvin Paul tax folks, and the north centtal area
Statehouse Correspondent was the home of the Save the Con-
The Nebraska stitution group and also some very
Press Association active state senators.

LINCOLN - For those of you Of course, some of the biggest
who are as sick about hearinll; about support areas were also hotbeds for
personal property taxes as I am local activity..For example, caule

- ----about-writing-alloot-il,--tlle-elld may men 1iVere very active in Custer
be near~- County, the local businesses were

That's. of course. due to the pas- banging the drum in Hall County,
sage-ofAmendment.1. the constitu- and state senators were very active
tiona! amendment that was on thee in-the south centtal and Panhandle
siate ballot last week. areas.

The end of the issue is the only It's kind of fUJ:\ny in this time
thing there really is to get excited when everyone is saying they don't
about when it comes to Amendment ttust government that the people
1 and the personaI property tax plan would put so much ttust in the

... )!_Jl.ut in effecL It has been a really judgment of their 10Clil sCnaror. .
toughTssue wfth-lilorofgOOO-iIt=-- -.. ~-Trust-il1-_go.vernmenLis .. what
giJmentsi both for and against, My we'll all have to have now that the .-Cifiiiily·····-nas DUkiFSUp··-Tnvrters~ .
head still hurts from my own trip to amendment was. passed. 1t preuy 1:'
the polls. well lets the Legislature do what it Th' - -II

Thevoteonthemeasurereflects w.ants when it comes to personal . e racists are stl aDlong us
,just what 'a tough call it was for property tax exemptions. They : ". " .
Nebraskans. It was no slam dunk. probably wopldn't deviate a lot from

Omaha and Lincoln weren't the plan they have. now, but we It's now a week after the Ne- To some varying degree. we are
wildly excited, supporting it by less should probablynl8ke.sure no more praskllPrimary election. and I still Mark InI all racists ar sexists or any other la-
than 60~nL corPi:iiitejets flyo(Cthe-tliiriilIS or can't believe it. Twenty-fivejJeople --belyeu-wish-ta~htl9se,-lthinkl'd

-- --'-And~nll'aLcounties.were just. other such nonsense occurs. What- in Wayne and Dixon Counties voted the Spot have to agree with a recent column
all over the boant. You had Banner -ever they tax should make sense. for David Duke. written by Andy Rooney. In
County supporting it at 76 percent, For farmers that own machinery, Tha't only brings to mind two By essence, he said that there is a
Cheyenne. 72 pen:ent, and Custer, I guess it's time to prepare to pay a thoughts: They either voted for him Mark Crist difference between races but there's

--1Z.percent,-but-you also had Stan. __ !l\lI;, on.!!l~!I~~i~~1Il!J.\l,Jl!!IDful...J!!1l,01~ll1pathy ,or as a joke, or we nothing wrong with differences. Our society has no room Duke's
!QII, 84 percent opposed, 83 in Holt as that might~ in some cases. The really do have someJlarif and fasr t)'illLofgarbage..He's nouec¥clahle.
and 79 i!lAn.elope. fonns for listing the value are due KKK lovers. I don't -give a root's toot what only his message is. And we cer-

In general. it passed in'the Pan- by JwIe I. I thought the Wayne Herald's ti~ you say: David Duke is not above tainly can't throw him away, or he.
handle, south-central Nebraska, Also still due•. ironically, are editorial Carloon said it best last 1 ii, .\: his racist ties to the KKK. No one and others like him, will cQnl;lmi-
southeast Nebraska and the extteme those forms whe~ farmers were re- week: Duke was running for presi- changes overnight, at least not that nate our resources.
northeast; while it failed: in the quired to list all the value of all dent only his campaign didn't catch dramatically. Duke is still a racist It's mind-boggling to, me why
north cenlraI and the soulhwesL their personal property, right dPwn fll'e.ln one frame of the ~anoon was stoned or under the influence of and anyone who follows him is asB . th Id b . th anyone would cast their vote for

--.~--,-'The-are8s.where.it.failed,~Ihe&.....~~sste, eo na ,when they David Duke .dressed in Ku Klux some mind-altering drug at the time pa etic as pathetic gets. David Duke. If you diditinsincer-
was a lot of local activism. In the we~ i3IIffitgmjoon,iverythm-g-being- K1an-atiire; -in-the-'sooond-halt'-was-- t1Iey--casuheir.1la1Iot..Juou ,voted__~___ iI)', maybe yolLSh!iYld come out
southwest, you ,had the ttansaction taxed. Duke with a unburning cross in the 'for' him because you sUPil'lrt the WHY WOUID anyone waste- from under the rock which you live.

. . ..' ... Those forms are still required. foreground. KKK, you' really are siclt back- their vote on David l>uke:Th~ -m8l1 00 'second thought, stay under your
though the ·informati(llJ won't now The Ihought of people voting for woods types who never l)een (nor stands for everything our forefathers rock: ,I, doubt you ,have the intelli-
beu8ed.lflwereafaJmer.Iwouidn't .Davi~,.'.D.. lI;ke.r,...e.al..IY Sicke.o,s me, eV,.e.',r will be). out of your own back w.an.ted us to avllW....,. He is: in gence to change.

,worry te/(jmttcIJ JI~_\ILfi!i!lgjl1!1! .. ' e.9pCl:ia1ly If people were voung for yard and you're afraId of the world essence,- .anotherXlIolph HItler . '.
form. bein\! that the IJeDa1ty for not him~lo supporChisracTst;-fac;-st-~arO\lndyou; - -----~-.~waiting__in-the shadOws-lmd-wecsaw--- -For-tilal-matter,--l--don't know---' -
fdingis a-cller:centage of the tax movemenL Thank God the.man will . Has our nation regressed that far where Hitler. got us. Those why I'm writing about those 25 in-
owed,whichisiero.· never become president. in the last 12 (or so) years? I& individuals. who voted for David dividllals who voted for David Duke.

- Anyway, if there is good ne....,sracists still live among us? To an- . Duke shouldn't have even cast their You're probably too stupid. too ~
for.fliimers ogl of all lJIis, at least I HAVE TO ,wonder if -those -sWeiilieJifSt-qriesiion.I~say-pro~- -j)3llotS. jf youdon't iike George . backward and too ignorant to r.eitiC ,.
t1Jey woo't haVtl to pay taxes on all people who ~oled for Duke (you ably nof. To answer the second Bush or Pat Buchanan or Jerrr t~is colu~t's abDve your
Ihat~, IqJpw who you are) Wtli'e drunk, questiqn, I'd IlavClIO Slly yes. .' Brown.or aill Clinton, fUJd a more mentality. ,-;J
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Renovation work begins
Photography: Marie eri.,

WORK CREWS STARTED tearing off the top floor of what once was Geno's Steakhouse in Wayne. The top_ floor is be-
IngJemo.ed due to dama-g~ed.-by-ll-fire_JasLfa1L . __. . .

This is the second phase of
NPPD's software donation program.
Ninery-seven schools have received
Lotus 1-2-3 and Freelance software
through a similar program with Lo
tus Corporation. Thirty-one schools
are still on the waiting list for Lo
tus software ans will receive it as it
becomes available.

NQrtb.el:st~~~~bEq.sl~:h~
F"==-=-=>=··-=-"·=->''''J'F:~,·\,~st'''lm''~en&\'· l>"ifriendl~mg..peop1e....2.,bardfw(),.lWijL~lOYiWtiniUibi~~·-~-···~

of Nebraska's "ShOulderRegion.!'3.pepplewithU-indepeQdEmt,~spirit,4: JU:~t!goocr- .'-:
- folks~~p~1:lee.FRI~NJ),r,,¥_: __ ,_,-'c.___.__ ..... . . .... >. ! .

"~~__,, ,"-:------:-_'_~_~, ",----:_:'--_ ---_0' "",--_._-

NPPD donates software
toWayne-PuDlic-Sch:ool~

MAY21,1992

-Wayneamhulance.serYice
recognized for· dedication

Members of the Wayne ambu- under difficult anaeven' azar 0 s
_.JanctLSen'ice weresa!\ItedbYJ!iCL.Sonditions.:Tifcr .provide a vital
emerg,~~!'m.QfSLj.nke's. 'service in .the emergency medical.
Regional Medical, Center in Sioux ServiceSCsystiim." .----- .
Ci~ during National Emergency Glover and Banks added that
Medical Services Week, May 10-16. dedicated and trained paramedics and

The Wayne ambulance ctew was emergency medical technicians. 
recognized for its dedication to the most of them volunteers - provide
safe rescue-and healili-ofarearesi- swift,' specialized. care.and_ safely-
dents. transport seriouslyiHand injured

"Each year thousands of Sioux- persons to area hospitals for emer-
IJmders require immediate attention gency treatment; .
for illnesses and injuries," said Judy "The hard work of these men and
Glover, director of the emergency women and thepeoplJ: wh!> support
department, and Pamllanks, EMS them helps assUre high quality
coordinator at SL Luke's Regional emergency medical care for all tri
Medical Center. state cities and rural communities,"

"Members of our ambulance and said Glover and Banks. "We com
rescue teams are ready at all hours to mend them for their commitment
helJrthese llCOple, often working and expertise."

--==--------~.....:!..-.._-~---~------~ ~--~--~--.

Wayne High School has received
Q & A computer software from Ne
braska Public Power District and
Symantec Data Corporation.

This business software program
is part of NPPD's commitment to
education. The software is being
distributed on a first-come, rust
served basis to public high schools
in NPPD's service are. It was used
by'NPPD before the utility upgraded NDDP is pleased to make this
its software. Included in this distri- donation in support of education in

---butiOlWlrell-Q.&..A..Norton.1ltilitie.L_fubraska as part of the. Busi-
and Pathminder. ness/Education PartnershIp,

EMT classes being held at Northeast

caused when he filmed his special
on coming home again, and enjoyed
watching it.

I've'cometo 'know' Miss Fay
Gordon, the teacher who still hears
regularly from him. She's in the
90's, and a delight.

The campaign office for the
radiation tenterwair Inthe-Home
Health office. We got the call on a
Friday afternoon from his office in
Burbank that he was contributing
the amount needed to meet the goal.

We gathered outside the hospital
ori ac1illlYialtdaytooeeitinrcome ..
home again and dedicate the new
center. It has been far busier. than
anyone imagim;d.

Recently, honor gifts by the af
filiate television stations were des
ignated to the Center. Norfolk High
will have a theater named after him,
and the Lied Center in Lincoln also
boasts one.

This comedian, this man of
many faces, king of the monologue,
has been a real "local boy who made
good". We wish him well in retire
ment.

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife V•.'·.' .

~
Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk.

I know a lady who attended a
Lincoln General Hospital alumni
banquet that featured a UNL magi
cian named John Carson, in the
40's.

I've peered into the original
WJAG sound studio on the mezza
nine floor of the old hotel in Nor
folk where Johnny worked while in
high school.

I was working the day he came to
town to deliver the commencement
address at Norfolk High, and the
night he attended the. alumni ban
quet. I smiled at the commotion he

Peasant tastes for TV
I haven't actually watched much

of the Tonight Show. In the old
, . days, when I worked the evening
,". shift, I was putting patients· to bed

and charting during that hour. In my
middle years, I'm seldom up past
10:30 p.m. And if I am, I enjoy
M" A"SOH reruns, or the kids have
Cheers on. Mostly peasant tastes in
our home.

But I remember Jack Paar in the
original show. And I've caught
enough of Johnny through the years
that I'm well aware of Ed McMa
hon, Doc Severinson, and Karnack,
of the huge turban.

I have a tape of the winners of
the Wayne Chicken Show winners
"doing their thing" on nation wide
television, And I caught the inter
view with Liz Taylor, and enjoyed
it.

Neither Jay Leno or Arsenio Hall
will cause me to lose any sleep. But
I have to mark the end of thirty
years. That is an incredible record.
And all of Northeast NebraSka looks
on Johnny as sort of a favorite son;
made more so by the addition of the
Carson Radiation Center to

Dooley and Steve Bettendorf will be
the instructors.

For more information concerning
the class and registration procedures,
contact Wayne Erickson, Northeast
Commnnity CoIlEe,,§44-0~6._

Maclay Building, room 121, from 7
to 10 p.m.

The Nebraska Department of
Health now requires 100 hours of
iflsImetieA--fef-· certification.- lim

DAREing to stay off drugs
S.t,_~..AR.r'S STUDENTS in Wayne recently pledged to stay off drugs at the completion
of their DARE program this year.

An EMT (Emergency Medical
Technician) class will begin
Wednesday, June 3 at Northeast
Community College and meet once
a week for 34 weeks.

---'fIre class I\' ill meet in tile

--~--~.,=~-_-__.~__-..----~l--·----'o_-------->~' ~.~'-.-._~.--~~.~-_._.__._.-.---- ---- . ._L.

Wakefield News. --,,- _
Mrs~ Walter Hale
287-2728 the two storm days and district mu- Officers elected for the Monday evening ended with entertainment DONATES BLOOD Nicolas Wolff, son of Mr. and

sic day when students did not attend Night League are LuAnne Tieck. organized by Cari Johnson. Forty-one individuals volunteered Mrs. Kenny Wolff, received his
SCHOOL BOARD classes. The school year will end on president and Janet Benson. Winners of the Monday Night. to donate and 38 pints of blood were confirmation certificate and was

Four elementary teachers were Friday, May 22 with 175 days of sergeant-at-arms. ladies bowling league was the tearn collected at the Siouxland Blood presented a confirmation Bible by
present at the Wakefield Board of classroom attendance. of Bonnie Paul, Jeannie Carson. Bank drive on May 6 at the Wake- Eugene Swanson, clerk of the ses-
Ed u· . M l' I The board named Arnie Cerny as Wednesday Night League awards Denl'se Robl'nson, LuAnne TI'eck, field 'Legion Hall. With his contri: sion.uca on meeung on ay to . f presented included first 200 to Diane . B [
share infO!"mation on trefills in the supervIsor 0 the high school sum- Allvin and Rhonda Trube; 200 Shirley Dicus and Bonnie Clay. bUlion, Eugene arte s became a six Receiving the rites of baptism

-ianguageartsprogram;·The'elemen- ..mer weight program and also dis- Dirty Harry's won the Wednesday gallon donor; f(athy Johnson, three were Cathy-Githrow, Drew Sherer,
tary d' h d' ssed te h' ti ti games to Ruth Oetken and Kathy all s;J eI S h Ol:d all Jesse Githrowand Benton Githrow.
S ~In~ t~c ers, ac~r I~ to ~uOWLI~Ger~~e~oQ~E~s. Potter; first 500 series to Rhonda Nigfifieaguettophies.Team-mem- ~ on' e~ Tl1crX~~Q;-Q:r'--Jomirig-tIiechW:ch weteMr.and

upt. rwln artman, ve en . Trube; and 500 series to Lois Sta- bers are Christy Ro1>erts. Kim onor; an eresa rec t an Mrs. MI'chael GI·throw, Mr. and
incorporating the literature based The Wakefield Women's Bowling . Barge, Blanche Sikyang and Kelly Mark Victor, one gallon.
Whole language process into their Association held an end-of-the sea- pleton and Kathy Potter. Triplicate Murphy. The next schedQleddonordrive in Mrs. Allen Hickson, Nicholas
reading programs. It appears. Hart- son banquet at The Hotel on May 5. patch went to Kim Barge, 144. ACADEMIC AWARDS Wakefield is July 1., Wolffand Karen Sherer.
man said, that the readiqg teachers at Following the prime rib supper, ~~~~t;~~~:~ p~~;~~rp~~~~e~~ Academic achievement awards EMPLOYEE. .' Rev. Roger Harp of Lincoln, ex-
WJlkefield elementary will be using awards were presented to the bowlers fect attendance went to Connie were presented to 33 junior high and OF THE MONTH ecutive Presbyter· of Homestead
a combination jlhorietic~whole Hm- on theMondayand-Wednesday night ~olierts. WIBC specialllwards went high.school §lllde.'lts du,ring honors Kathy> VanderVeen, LRCP, was Preshytery, was guest speaker.
guage process in the reading pro- leagues. to Lois Stapleton who cameoack to eonvpcationQ!l May 7. To receive . named-the'employe6'of the month at -Bringing greetings from Homestead

--gram·next-year.···.. ·--·· Monday night awards presented bowl after major surgery and tQ the award, a student mustliavebeen Memorrat ·aospital of Podge Presbytery were.Sue_ShO!l.J!I~c:r,
SupL Hartman reported to the included first 200 to Deb Gustafson; on the honor roll for four consecu- County in Fremonl. She has been moderator, and Roger Shoemaker.

board that the math/science consor- 200 to T ti Bartel I.e r Lauren Weisser for her sportsman- I dr' d . t - A potluck dinner foIlowed the
....Ii.tJm schools had a meeting to plan Beb:-~~ndY~lt~ Shirle;' Di:u~~ ship and dedication. tiV~~~:~~ceiving the award were ~:~ ~~ct:n~r 1~~n:H:;~p~~~~ services.

and develojlllStrategyfu trliineigfit Jean-Flscber;-Lynette-Helberg,-Cari - .I'Iigh.indUdduaLgam~was1'QlIlllI _ Lisa Anderson; UsaBlecke;Brad March, 1988. HerrlominaliOllwa~, .... . ?vir. and Mrs. Scott Obermeyer
lead teachers from the'six consor- Johnson, Kathy Johnson, Lisa by Kathy Plitter, 216; high team Ha~sen,' Kristen-MIner,-Oalton submittect=~~djaliie:dellait:..:::..:joiricirilie..church.JJn::Ma)':l'l:-::.:.::::::..::--
tium schools. Leadteaehers will re- Johnson, Kay Kellogg, Bonnie game, Dirty Harry's, 624; and high Rhodes, Sarah Salmon and Marcus ment of ll)e'hospital. . D R
ceive their initial training at two Paul; Judy Loofe,. Kathy Loofe, tearn series, Dirty Harry's, 1765. Tappe. She is the daughter of Don and SOCIAL CALEN A .' .
five-week sessions to be held in Pam Peterson, Denise Robinson, Officers elected for the Wednes- Juniors named were Chris Robert Puis and the daughter-in-law Monday, May 25: CorinthIan
June of 1992 and 1993 at .Lincoln. Kathy Schwarten and LuA,ilne day Night League we~e Connie Mortenson, Heidi Muller and Trang of Marie VanderVeen> all of Wake- Lodge #83 AF&AM, ~'p.m.;
It appears.!hat Wakefield will have Ticket; 600 series, Tootie Bartels' Roberts, president and Blanche Nguyen.' field. ' Country Style 4:H,,.7:30 p.m.; fire
three teachers, who will act as lead d Sh' I D' All " S'k ttL' SdKI' .fighters mutual ald'IS p.m.an If ey ICUS. spare game I yang, sergean -a -arms. on ophom.ores name wer~ a I RECEIVED BA. . T.. 'u..>e.s.day,. MIl.'Y. 26:, }>op's
instriKitois:llcoording to Hartman. went toCari·Johnson. Most Im- Jackson resigned as league treasurer Baker Mana Eaton Betsy Erickson

"'- SUp1.~artrnllilandPrincipal-roellroved-average went, to Deb.soa new one will be el~te4...in th~ . _ Yal~riLFischer~A.dalJl_ GooS:---20i~:~~h;~~::'t~0:;: . :~ers 4-Hr•7:30' p;m;; VFw,8

poCO~~~e~~~:e::::~~tea~te~~.na~ee GUpStaferfsecont'aPtteIUnSdaI5ncPelnws'e'nt to A'''.'ne" fall. Melissa I:Iaglund, Bnan Johnson, f!QIIl.}o1idlartd.Lutheran College at . W..'.ecJDeliday, May-'~'~2!'7".,.......--1
II Winner of the bowling ball pro-_ Je~se Kal, Kathy Otte mld Cory Fremilnt on Sunday. She 'wa'S BmwiliC'Troop-#98:"...~-- ....

Dan Bard install ceiling fans in the Berns and Pam Peterson. S~ial videdby Jbe oowlingalley was JllllY Witt. '. arded bachel f' de . ". '. .
high school rooms this summer. league award went. to··Jennie Lunz LO\lfe. Many door prizes were also -- Freshmen ",ere Jami Addiiik, ~: hum:n--servl~~s.sc-S~~iS~-- SCHOOL CAI;E\II~""'JL.._~...---'..._

c;c------nie'"1JOaro-ll1sQ~aPPn)"lld-thecpur-andthe-spOrtsmanship-trophy.JaJt-.giYen...1ll¥..a~~iation high game Mik~ MeQll.is.tall,_~ndY MUIl~ughter of W'elddn and Betty Thursd~y, !"lay 21.: Last day
c~ase of55garme~tbags for-~e 'to Anne Berns. High indiyjdua[ was. rolled by Bonnie Clay, 244. lI!1.d . Jam!e,QswllJ~StaCey-Prestbn, .SchwanenofWakefield.·~'-·-,.o~~.-disnuSSllLal2~p.,mll""'---1
high schoolb~d umforms. No bIds game went to Tootie Bartels, 235;. the high series, by Shiiley'Oicus, Carly Saliilon and Lucas Tappe;- '-,~--~'=~,~c,=,~,=c=~~=,~4!>=MlL1':':~2.L~I!O.tL.,.

-_:wete..cs!,bmltt~_..<'~~:thll_l~~_ high individuill series, Shirley Di- 616: Eighth grade class awards went to HOLDS SERVICES cards, 1-3 p.m.;girIS/bOYS state _c.

I~~!matlOnal bus that was ailver- cus, 611;1Jjgh-tearr\;cgame.·I'erra.~__ .Asso!;i!!Ii.QflJ!.residentelected was Wes Blecke, Laura ErIckson, Lynn Melllbers of the Wakefield Pres~ u-aekmeet.., . .,'
usw '.' . 865; and Iiigh team series, The Ho- Judy Loofe and asSiiCfation-Sergeam~ '~Kratke;--,A:ndreatundahl; Tory -b~ian.=ClIil'rch-held-1lpeciaI_.ser•..-'.-.S.ab!11!!I.!L.MJI.Y_~~_t!lt.~.. _.._

'ijle school boar~~oted to )Valve tel, 2431. at-arms was Kim Barge. The Nixo!) and Miek Wolff. vices at their church on May 10. \l"llllk.
, .) ~. ..



SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tbursday, May 21: Hoskins

Garden Club tour; LWMS, 1:45
p.m.; Get-to-Gelher Club luncheon,
Brass Lantern. 12:30 p.m.

Norfolk. Marci plans to attend
Norlheast Community College at
Norfolk.

HIGHLAND WOMEN
Members of Ihe Highland Wom

ens Extension Club went on their
annual tour last Thursday. They

. 'visited Ihe Ashfall Fossil Beds in
the Royal area and at Royal. Ihey
toured Ihe Norlheast Nebraska Zoo,
home of Ihe famous chimpanzee
"Reuben." They had lunch at Ihe
Blue House and viewed Ihe antiques
and crafts exhibited Ihere. In Ihe af
ternoon, Ihey went to Plainview and
visited several of their shops, in
cluding the Unique and Stuff An
tique and Craft Shop, Ihe Treasurer
Chest, Kountry Keepsakes and the
Spoolhouse.

The next meeting will be the
observance of Ihe club's 65th an
niversary at the home of Mrs.
Arnold Wittler on June II.

,~f.

Mr: and Mrs. Dave Thorstenson
hosted an open house at Ihe Hoskins
fire hall Saturday evening honoring
their daughter, Christi, who gradu
ated from Winside High School on
Sunday and Cami, who graduated
from Ihe University of Nebraska on

-.May-9-;-Eighty-fl\le-gullsts·attended----
from Fairfax. S,D.; Omaha, Win-
side, Carroll, Wayne, Norfolk and
Hoskins. The Summer Kitchen Cafe
at Omaha baked Ihe special cake.
Christi plans to attend Northeast
Community College. ..

mentals necessary to perform job
entry level aviation electronics
maintenancefasRs-:--Students also
receive instruction to prepare them
for furlher,cspecialized training on
operational aviation .electronics
equipment found in naval aircraft.

The 1991 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School joined the
Navy in June 1991.

Winside seniors awarded
$44,OOOini~cholarships

-=.----.---.--.-.-~-:-..-.•- '--ii1iiii4e ci'iil~;jli',eSl!i1te"d1\VeT$44'

in scholarship awards to Winside High School graduates dlirinicom
.lIlenciment ceremonies simda)' arulmoon. Recipients incl~ .

Jennifer Jacobsen-:-':"-:-Union~aaiiltana1JUSf"SCho1iiISlilp-;::Winsi®"

FOUlldationScholarship,Shirley Tf<\utweinFleerS<:It0larship.
Jennifer PuIs - Bennett Music Scholarship !O Nebrask8 Wesleyan,

Trustees Scholarship to Nebraska Wesleyan for four years, CeneX/Land
0' Lakes Careers in Agriculture Scholarship, Iowa State' University
(ISO) Distinguished Scholar Award, ISUMusic Scholarship for four

·years,IStJ-AGlIdlmlic.Recognition.$cholarship(renewable.fouhree more
years), ISU Scholarship to Excelitince"lo AgnciJltureforfour)'ears"(Jen'-'
nifer is the frrstout-of-state recipient of the !lward.and onlyl0 awards
are presented each year from among 2,500 agmajors),ISU seleCted to
Fres man onors ;VirginilrehapinMeC-ailr¥eterinary-M .
cine Scholarship for four years, and American Legion Auxiliary 252
Scholarship.

Patty Oberle"':" Wayne State College AthleticSch61arShip (renewable
for four years), James andRuth Troutman Memorial Scholarship.

Christi Thurstenson - Board of Governors Scholarship to Northeast
Community College for two years. Pilger/Winside Farmers Co-op
,Scholarship.

Jason Paulsen - Winside State Bank Scholarship.
Cory Jensen - Christopher D. Nau Memorial Scholarship, Winside

Foundation Scholarship_ .. . _. _
Wendy Rabe - Midland Athletic Scholarship (renewable.fodom

years). '
Jason Magwire - Winside Junior Wrestling Scholarship.
Trevor Topp - Winside Junior Wrestling Scholarship, American Le-

gion Post 252 Scholarship. .
Jason Krueger - Winside Junior Wrestling Scholarship.
Marcus Janssen - Nucor Corp. Scholarship for four years.
Marilyn Carhart of Wayne also presented a citizenship Sj:holarship to

Patty Oberle on behalf of Wayne Chapter 194 Order of Ihe I;astenJ Star.

GRADUATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Drex Cushing

hosted an open house Su'nday
evening honoring their daughter,
Nicola. who .gr.aduated from the
Winside High School Ihat after·
noon. Sevcnty-five guests attended
and came from Minot, N.D.; Sioux
City, Iowa; Lincoln. Creighton.
Norfolk. Winside and Hoskins.
Rochelle SeITIifoaKellLlre-graduation
cake. Nicola plans to attended the
Universal Technical Institute in
Omaha, where she will study com
mercial art.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scheurich
hosted an open house at Becker's
party room in Norfolk on Sunday
evening in honor of Iheir daughter.
Michelle, who graduated from Nor
folk High School that afternoon.
There were 135 guests who came
from Longvicw. Wash,; Missouri
Valley and Sioux City, Iowa; Battle
Creek, Meadow Grove, Lincoln.
Omaha. Madison. Stanton. Os·
mond, Norfolk. Tilden, Wayne and
Hoskins. Mrs. Harold Falk baked
the graduation cake. Michelle plans
to attend Wayne State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Svatos
entertained at a reception Sunday
evening honoring their daughter,
Marci, who graduated from Winside
High School that afternoon.
Twenty-five guests attended and
came from Loomis. Overton. Os·
mond. Lynch. Norfolk, Carroll and
Hoskins. The special cake was
bake6 by Mrs. John Johnston of

Service Station _
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Jeu)'M.,}Vl!Iji\lllS,J>on of John and
Judy Williams of CarrOiJ.recerliIy
graduated from Ihe Basic Avionics
Technician Course.

During the course at Ihe Naval
Air Technical Training Center.
Navel Air Station Memphis.
Millington. Tenn. students receive
technical instruction on Ihe funda-

Winside alumni banquet. village
auditorium. 6 p.m.; dance, Art
Schmidt, 9 p.m.

Monday, May 25: Memorial
Day program, village auditorium.
10:30 a.m., followcd by cemetery
ccremony; public dinner, Legion
Hall. 11 :30 a.m.·) p.m.

tuesday, May 26: Tuesday
Night Bridge. Carl Troutman.

Wednesday, May 27: Public
Library. )-5 p.m.; TOPS. Marian
Iversen. 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Willers
tra\>cled to-Racine, Wis. May 9 to
attend the Mily 10 graduation of
their granddaughtcr, Effie Stone,
from the University of LaCross,
Wis. Effie is Ihe daughter of Richard
and Yvonne Stone. She graduated
with a bachelor of science degree in
heallh, phsyical education and recre
ation.

his master's degree from Ihe Univer
sity of Nebraska.

JENNIF.ER PU_LS AND 'jenniferJacobsen
wereWinside's-top~Fadiiiit~,- -

By Dianne Jaeger
WinsideCOtieS)l\Jrtdent

--- --- -- ~-,---

.~E:R.IN'fE-NDEN'f--Don",·beigbton-congratll-
lates gradu~te Marc Janssen. - - - --- - - -. -. -- .

Winside ~aduates·15

Winside News ---------
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504 Leigh Fuhrman. Decorations were spottcrs for about an hour and a
GRADUATIONS done in the senior colors of red and half.

Craig Brugger, son of Harlin and black with red geranillffis on each HISTORY BOOKS
Carol Brugger of Winside, was table. The girls were later presented There are still a number of Win·
honored at their homewilh an open with the plants. side history books (1990 ccntennial
house attended by 100 guests from A salad/casserole supper was held cditions) available. Thcse hard cov-
Council Bluffs, Iowa; South prior to Ihe showing of a video "Do ered books wilh hundreds of family
Dakota; Norfolk, Omaha, Lincoln. Right" about how to succced in life. histories; as wcll as community
Winside, Carroll, Wayne, Battle A special cake was baked by Lor- events and history, are availablc at
Creek, Hoskins and Hartington. A raine Prince. a Winside Womcn's the Winside Stop Inn or by contact·
special cake was made by Daisy Club member. Other members who ing Vcryl Jackson. 286'4544.
Jarike. Craig plans to attend Wayne sponsored the event were Barb Books will also be available at Ihe
State College, majoring in broad· Leapley and Mary Lou George. Winside alumni banquet on Sator·
casting. NEIGHBORING CIRCLE day. May 23.

Jennifer Jacobsen was honored Lorraine Denklau hosted the last CREATIVE CRAFTERS
-with-anoperrlrouse-at her'homeat~ Thursday Neighboring Circle Club Therc will not bc any Creative
tended by about 100 guests from with eight members prescnt. Roll Crafters mectings for the summer.
Norfolk, Winside, Niobrara, Wayne, call was a "current event." Thc song Thc next meeting will be Tuesday.
Lincoln, Newcastle, Wakefield, Pil- "Work for the Night is Coming" Sept. 15 with Melanie Mann. Any-
ger and Hoskins. A special cake was was sung. A tour will be taken in one wanting more information can
made by aJllOifoIKlliil(ery:-mmoons --eilher July or August. The birthday call Melanic or Dianne Jaeger, 286
and flowers decoratedlhe tables.songw.assung for Lila Hansen and 4504.
Jenny will attend Wayne State Col- Lorraine Denklau. Tell point pitch NEWSPAPER PICKUP
lege. She is Ihe daughter of Randy was played with prizcs going to Newspapers will be picked up in
and Donna Jacobsen. Erna Hoffman. Loretta Voss and Winside on Saturday. May 30 from

Jackie Koli. the curb at 9 a.m. Please have thc
Jason Magwire was honored with The next meeting will be an papers tied or in paper bags by Ihat

an open house in the Winside Le- election of officers and a birthday time. no cardboard boxes. Paper
- .. -&i.on Hall Sunday with approxi- P<ll'ty on June, June II with Lila pickups are being sponsored by

mately 75 guests attending IrOm Hansen. membersOrnfe-WlTIsill~Museum
Kansas City, Kan.; Spencer, Nor- RESCUE CALLS Committee.
folk, Winside, Lincoln and Carroll. The Winside volunteer rescue SOCIAL CALENDAR
Decorations were done in red and squad was called on Saturday at6:51 Thursday, May'21: Center
black wilh a decorated cake by Joni a.m. to transport Allan Koch to Circle Club, Shirley Bowers. 12:30
Jaeger. JaS9n'will attend Northeast Providence Medical Center in p.m. luncheon; Cotorie Club, Irenc
Community College this summer Wayne. Also on Saturday at II :14 Ditman; Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fire
and then !he University oflowa next a.m, Ihey were called to Ihe Gordon hall. 3:45 p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol.
fall, majoring in paramedics. Jason Davis home, half mile east of Car· fire hall, 7 p.m.
is Ihe son of Aricand Rita Magwire roll, and transported Nancy Davis to Friday, May 22: G.T.
ofWinside. Providence Medical Centcr. They Pinochle, Laura Jaeger; Cub Scout Fever in chJldren:
fa~~~y~::r~:~~o~:~~ ~et~ were also callcd to Ihe Guy SI(J.vens Pack meet and Boy Scout Cord of Thing~¥OU SIl0uld

I, Ih . da home and transported him to Honors, Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m.; Do
Pau s Lu eran Church on Sun y. Lutheran Community Hospital in open AA meeting, Legion Hall.S
Approximately 100 guests attended Norfolk. On Sunday at 10:02 a,m. p.m. Children experience ele-
from Ainsworlh, Omaha, Ravina, they transported Allan Koch to Saturday, May 23: Poppy vated body temperature or
Central City; .Linc.~ln•. Norfolk, Provid.ence Medical Center. Day, Winside and Hoskins; Public fever more often than do
Winside, Hoskins,"Carroll and The fire department was called Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.; teenagers and adults. What
Wayne. Decorations were done in out Saturday at 6 p.m, as weather YMCA swimming, 6-9:45 p.m.; one should do about fever
.red,whiteandl:lII!Ck.,I1I(jgl1ce\\l3S In a small child has a lot

~~~!!e:E~:~:~:;~~:;~ ,L~>UI5IT-IUfiiJ§ ~:!f:~~{~~~an~i~~
State College next fall. She is the temperature of 1040 who Is

~:-_ll!!q&h.t~~otl)'lYigh.tandConnie flor·the 'rXfayne Community Theatre.. playing and eating gener-
Oberle. '. .. ....._-- - - - rn ally Is ofless.concern.than..

Trevor Topp's family hosted an Summer Musical -''Annie Get Your Gun'i a child of the' same age
open house Sunday for about 150 who Is "Irritable and not
guests. atiending' from Carroll, d eating. Do not sponge
Winside, Pilger, Wayne, Norfolk, Tuesday, May 26 an bathe the child with aleo-
Coleridge, Hoskins and Omaha; and New listing in Laurel is Sold .1ho1. or Ice water, which
from Colprado and. California. Thursday, May 28 An excellent smaller home '. could lower the tempera-
Decorations were done in red,white near the college ture too rapidly, res\,dttng

__!\!l.d b\a(:k wi\II a decorated cake IIy In chUllng. Do not 'wrap
'Daisy J8iilce ioosneeTcliKjls.])y"- -_- -~_r-I"\_>TY\' 7 _ 10 p.m. ,We have several Investment the child In blankets or
JoameYoberrs-; TrevorpIaiiSC.lO-81.~ . 1..1. Y.1.11 -. --properllesavailableo -- - - -heavy Clotlies.-eontac

--~~~~e:~~~~;~ni~~~=·· ,,-Rams.e;yThe_aJer ...~W:SC¢~fri-P!l§, 'ac

-".-.L····~···~·~cc~c;-~co·~~"a'D...I5= r:~~~~~~~~::~~~~t ~.
, His ......:nts are Mick and Sue Topp - -_....:.':..-. - AP.PBAUlEJ'L. age-or jf-the-ehIlEl-tsQ\del'-c

"--..otT"E~.ins!.'-:~"'c:=:;::.:c,~.c::c.-._.-.-.._.~.•.:.'...~._'..'.".. ~.-.~. _.'.-...-.... '7'S'T·J~T~._c
T.·S·ERG-. li:tCnlndensonaPrree'..-nSCrio·tPtlWo.Onrldmne.dg"..

n . . ·Peffermancedat~for'them~~1c:l.i~are::ten:tailYelY:;~~E: . V.LIXWI,"
W::I~~~~~~:~~~~r6~ for August 21, 22,29, & 30. If;rou cannotattendthe- .'. ·-:PARtN'!RS---:-- '-~::~e~rC~~~y:~~~~o~~

'ilieviIligejjUitilOfiurtl;Six--graduat~- schedliledauditionsbut would still:like to aUdition, ---,,=-DAl;E$TOLT-ENQERG•.BROK.EJ'J_____ Bathe the child In warm
ingl!l:njo/$irlsatlended.alongwith pIe.asecall :Dave Headley at 375~JI60. 108 W.st1 Str••t • Weyn., ME • Phon.: 37501.2wexcateeer.d···s1fi-t04h~.-temperature- - ~1.' -I:
24'JI1OIIJers,grandmo!hers and se- Aft.r Hou,.: Del.';" 37~29 Ann• ..,.....:,7.'::::'376

.~~'r±IasJ~!O!!lQlrs!·~JoanQl·~Jl'c;en:J1.~se~nl.ian~d~.JI.IIII!IIII!.lIII!tI!!I.I.I..i!.~IlIIl1~!Il_IIIII_!Il_IIIII_IIIII...~~II_II.tllllllllllltllllllIIII~.IItIII~_III.~_~J~IIIII..;;;~~~~~~~IIIII;....IIIII~IIIII .....IIIII.....IIIII~~~~~~ .. ;!
--r'~----' -----.--- ~I

side. Bolh had a 97 percent grade
point average.

Teachers Ruth Grone and Paul
Fifteen graduating seniors of Giesselman were each presented an SUPERINTENDENT Don

- -'Winside1JigIr$clloc>l-were-awarded inseribed,deskpenseLMts...Groneis_ Leighton presented Ihe Class of
their diplomas dUring' ceremonies retiring after 25 years of teachin in 992 and Daniel J:reger,llresidcnt-of - - - _ _. _ _
Sunday afternoon in Ihe high school Winside and Giesselman is leaving t.e ~doclltiorr;-awarded-U-oskins-News - ---- ------ -
gymnasium. after four years in Winside. dIplomas. .

Special 'music was provided by Graduating with Ihe class were Mrs. HIlda Thomas
Ihe high school band, senior· girls, PRESENTING this year's Craig Brugger, Nicola Cushing, 5654569
girls glee, LiChelle Krause. band di- graduation address was Steven Miles Jennifer Jacobsen. Marcus Janssen,
rector, and LeNell Quinn, vocal di- of Grand Island, an active commu- Cory Jensen, Jason Krueger, Jason
rector. nity resident and teacher for 22 years. Magwire, Aaron Nau, Patricia

Presenting Ihe invocation, bac- His topic was "Are You Ready to Oberle, Jason Paulsen. Jennifer
calaureate sermon and benediction Move On?" • . Puis, Wendy Rabe, Marci Svatos,
was the Rev. Peter Jark-Swain of Miles. who recently participated Christi Thurstenson and Trevor
Trinity Lulheran Church. in a drug aw'areness program at Topp.

Ron Leapley, high school prin- Winside. addressed seniors from the Ruth Grone Honor escorts were Jennifer Han·
cipal, presented honor awards to audience; offering them words of en· Retires after 2S years cock and Becky Appel. and ushers

--~leRn~l4IIs,daugbter-oLML.JIIll1...-cllllragI'..I1!J<.Ql!ill<L~lIingJh..c.'!l.that were Holly Holdorf, Cam Shelton.
Mrs_DalIas.J:'ulsof Hoskins, and nothing stands in their way fortiiC-- ----- --~K<r.y1CFiWenckafl(t.tolmitancock.
Jennifer Jacobsen. 'daughter of Mr. fuiure. Colorado. He rcccivcdillS BA degree Class sponsors were Mrs. Leigh
and Mrs. Randy Jacobsen of-Win- Miles was born and raised in from Midland Lulheran Collcgeand Fuhrman and Mrs. Joan Jensen.
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WAKEFIELD GRADUATING SENIOR Brad Hansen plays as hard as he can in one final performance with the Trojan
Band. Hansen graduated with his class Sunday, --

FINISHING NEAR THE top of their graduating. class, Jon
Johnson and Kristy Miller look back at a great high school
career. Johnson and Miller both spoke at the Wakefield
graduation Sunday and they both finished their high
school studies among Wakefield's Class of 1992's top 10
percent.

I
-.. :.---...---.--.- .__._~.__.~._,._,-_I..

~ ..-.--"T.a'..~---n---
By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

The 32 graduating seniors from
Wakefield High Schoo1'r-cceived
high praise from their school prin
cipal following graduation cere
monies Sunday.

"This is one of the more out
slaillljQlLc:!asses in my 28 years of
experience in education," Joseph
Coble, principal told the Wayne
Herald. He said in all their years in
school the group of seniors exhib
ited "academic excellence and great
leadership abilities."

"They have set the standard for
subsequent classes to follow," said
Coble adding that the graduates were
a fun group that he personally will
miss having around the school.

A huge banner proclaiming the
class motto: "We arc all travelers in
the life of this world, and the best
that we found in our travels is an
honest friend," hung on the stage as

graduates received their diplomas
from James Stout, president of the
school board.

Four graduating seniors received
honor cords signifying highest
achievement in academic course
work during their four years in high
school. The four were: Lisa
Michelle Blecke, Dalton Edward
Rhodes, Sarah Allison Salmon and

-"Marcus Duane Tappe.

Other students graduating with
honors included: Lisa Jo Anderson,
Lynn Susan Anderson, Karla Sue
Boeckenhauer, Anthony Lee Brown,
Steven Glenn Clark, Bradley
Michael Hansen, Jeffrey L. Jeppson,
Jon Patrick Johnson, Scott Alan
Johnson, Scott W. Mattes, Kristcn
Renee Miller, David W. P!lipps,
William Dean Rusk and Aron
Richard Utecht.

Miss Miller and Jon Johnson
jointly delivered the graduation ad
dress which outlincd the achieve-

ments and memories for the class of Lynn Anderson: Louis C. and Anthony Brown: Baseball FBLA Scholarship, Lefty Olson
1992. Amy E. Nuernbcrger Memorial Scholarship to WSC. Scholarship for business students.

"There have been many achieve- Scholarship; the Wakefield Health Danielle Fallesen: Volleyball William Rusk: Wayne Commu-
ment.' that will positively inOuence Care Center Scholarship; The Scholarship to WSc. nity :[lJ,I<ater High School Drama
us for years ahead," said Miss Presidential Scholarship to WSC Jerf Jeppson: Memorial ScJ:I.olar- Festival· Scholarship. ---
Millcr. and the Northeast Co-op Scholar- ship to North Park College and Co-

Not only academic achievcmcnL, ship. Billie Birkley: The Board of operating School Scholarship to "-&arah Salmon: The Wakefield
were cited, along with anecdotes Governors' Scholarship to NECC. WSc. Community Club Scholarship; The
about specific classes, the duo out- Jon Johnson: Freshman Aca- Wakefield Education Association
lined a.chievements in sports, and a Lisa Blecke: Presidcnt's Award dcmic Scholarship to the South Scholarship; Nationill Honor Soci-

Dak S h I f M' ety Scholarship; Board of Regents
rec~rd of exce~l1ceby the ~and:__..ilnd B~,sI<ctball Schol<ifship to Con-. ota c 00 o. lOes. Scholarship to UNK; President's

These experIences wITIbc a cordia College; Acaoemlc ~-~SeeU--Jehnsew.--+h~L.L.--Euller~_~__
guide to our future goals," said ment Award and Basketball award to UNL; AcademiC Scholar- T~,o:si'IP ~o h,~vra;:,;"a 'T~s,e6ar:'
Johnson. Scholarship to Takio WcstlTlJlr' ship to St. Olaf College and The e d' ut er ~. 0 ars tp; e d ~ -

The large number of scholarships Academic Achievement Award t~ Northeast Co-op Scholarship. sstan 109 ACdlevehmenOt Award' 10
d d Wak rId' 1992 I J K . F tb II and Track Clence an t e utstan 109awar e to . e Ie s . c ass Northwestern Collegc; Athletic oe ucera. 00 a Achievement Scholarship all to

shows the degree of acadcmlc excel- Scholarship in Basketball and Vol- Scholarship to Concordia College. D d Th E h F' h
. SM' M P I oanc an e st er res man

lence established by the students, leyball to NECC' Deans' Scholar- . cott attes. argaret au son S hI' h' UNL 'C

said Coblc. . ship to College ~f St. Mary; Aca- Scholarship; President's A.ward, c 0 ars Ip to . .
Thc students who recClved schol- dcmic Achievcmcnt Award to Doane Board of Regcnts Scholarship and Marcus Tappe: The Wilkerson

arships and the scholarships they College and the PEO Scholarship. Professional Church Work Grant to Scholarship; National Honor Soci-
received includes: Concordia. ety Scholarship; Regents Scholar-

Lisa Anderson: The American Karla Boeckcnhauer: The Jeannc ship to UNL; honorable mention to
Legion Auxiliary Scholarship and M. Gardner Scholarship. -Kristen Miller: The Wakefield National Hispanic Scholars awards
Academic Excellence, HPER, and Steve Clarke: Corinthian Lodge Education Association Scholarship; program; Trustees' Scholarship and
Leadcrship Scholarships all to Briar # 83 Masonic Scholarship and Stu- Deans Scholarship to Chadron State a Supplemental Academic Scholar-
Cliff College. dent Council Scholarship. College, Leadership Award to WSC, ship both to Nebraska Wesleyan.

-I/W-e CareL----·- ---:;-

Wayne State.
On campus, Proskocil is active

in the Young Democrats Club serv
ing as public relations/historian and
the vice president for the German
Club, She is a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta scholastic honorary
and Pi Gamma Mu social science
honorary.

'Pine Bark Nuggete,2cu.Jk
greatway to.accen.yourflol'/9r
gardEin, paiio area, etc.

A 1990 graduate of Bellevue
West High School, Proskocil is the
daughter of Gary and Diane
ProskociL She is majoring in social
sciences with a German minor. at

Colleges. Proskocil, a sophomore,
will represent Wayne State College
for the one year term.

2'FOR
Marble chlpe,50Ib.bag.
Covers apprOXimately 5 sq. It
_Elil1)inatescE:l('()!lio~.--.

Lunar Stone, covers
apptoximately 6 sq. ft. A beautilul
ground_covEir loi flower beds.

Brenda Proskocil of Ord has been
appointed by Gov. Benjamin Nelson
to serve as Wayne State College's
student representative to the Ne
braska State Board of Trustees.

Each Nebraska state college has
one student representative serving
on the Board, which governs
Wayne, Chadron and Peru State

WSC student joins board

Wes Greve

ATTENTION GRADUATES
Do you need a safe place to keep your
graduation money? We offer a wide

"9ilr:lety of savings plans and also offer
a speclalstudentch~ account for

individuals ages ~2im~under.
MEMBER FDIC

set-up. Postcards were sent saying they'd won vacations
in Florida or the Bahamas. But 10 take the trip, they had to
buy a_·$4Q~tt.~ve~ package and meet other conditions not

.;disclosedbytelephone salespersons they contacted about
the trip, and had to give their credit card numbers on the
assurance Ihey would be used only to verify credit stand·
ings. In realily, their accounts were billed for the costs of
the travel package. For a copy of the complaint, ca.1I the
P.T.C.,·,s pUQlic reJe~e_nc_e_ branch in Washington, D.C.,
1-202-326,2222.

oN A NICER NOTE: The film. ·World Song," is one
of the attractions at Ihe AmeriFlora exposilion in Colum
bus. Ohio. The movie is a veritable journey of life around
the world. showing how.. despite cultural differences, we
share the important things of living: friendship. paren
thood, work, elc. One particularly nOlable segment s~ow.
ing an Irish family honoring one of their elderly members·
simply glows with love.

field High School graduate.
Guests from the ~ayne Herald

area who attended his graduation in
cluded his parents, Elaine and Bill
Greve; grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Thomsen, all of Wakefield;
Betty Kudera, Plainview; and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Leonard and family
of Pender.

IS IT ALZHEIMER'Sf Some symptoms that have
been noted iIH~ople with AlZheimer's disease may close
ly resemble those seen it,! other conditions. One example
is dementia, which is loss of intellectual function. It's not
always easy for doctors to detennine if the dementia in a
patient is caused by Alzheimer's or some other illness.
However,.there is.8 process of eliminl,ltic;m that ~oclors_can
use to. determine if the symptoms being exhibited are
caused by Alzheimer's or other conditions.

Dr. Robert Friedland. c1inical director of the University
HoSpital in Cleveland, believes that an early diagnosis is
important for at least t~o reasons:

If th,e dementia is not caused by Alzheimer's, then
there's a chance that the condition thal-is responsible for
the patient's -behavior is treatable, and catching it early
provides the person with the cban~e f0f. having hisfher
physical.probl.ern reversed.,perhaps eve", cured. Q.r. nJ-k!'Ji_~ ..__
controlled. Some condit'ions other than Alzheimer's in
·which dementia is present include Parkinson's disease,
Huntington's chorea, AIDS, epilepsy. multiple strokes,
depression, vitamin B12 and folate deficiencies, medica
tion interaction$, thyroid problems, certain infections,
blood chemistry imbalances,..and tumors.
If the- cause is Alzheimer's. early diagnosis gives some~

one a chance to make important personal decisions before
ihe disease J;>ecomes more advanced. For more informa:
tion, call the Alzheimer's Association Information and
Referral Service, Line, 1-800-272-3900. .

MORE TELE-PHONIES: The Federal Trade Com
mission charged some Dayto'na Beach, Florida companies
with deeeptive matketing of trave) packages to consumers
- man)' of whom were seniors - via a telephone network

Wes Greve graduated from the
Law Enforcement Academy of Mor
gan Community College in Fort
Morgan, Colo. He was honored at a
reception in his Brush, Colo:home
following the May 9 graduation ex
ercises.

Greve is employed by the Brush
Police Department and is a Wake-

Greve completes
police study work

~Wayne Senior Center-;News-~
WAYNE -SENIOR-Cl<:NTER CALENDA'R---

. Thursday, -May~2J~~VE'R-fiIm,lJhm.;~-~T.:.uesday~:MaY_c26:-Bowling,Jp.m.
i )'1 erafts, 1:15 p.m. . . . Wednesday,May21:V'CR-fihiCl-p:m:-
I, Friday, May 22: Bingo, cards, 1 p.m. .
1-·; Monday, May 25: Center closed in obser- Thursday, May 28: Quilting, ca<ds; visit to
,],L11 - _ ---vanceorMemorial-Day-;-~---- ~-----..:Wa'yj}\C.<:;l!!CCentre,J:i5p'lJl.
.I,I-EASTHIGHWAY 35 - WAYNE. NE:"PRICE~rEFFECTIVE-THROUGH MAY2~~92

'lr~~-, --~--' - -i:-~- -------,.. --- -~ ',.'-~--------- -----.-.-----.----- -~-.----'----'----,-~.~-~~~~-~~~-----o-
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For more information concerning
Career Camp. or registration proce
dures contact the Northeast Com
muniiy College Community Ser
vices Division, 1-800-348-9033, or
(402) 644-0600.

won by Clara Rethwiseh and Paula
Paustian. Alice Wagner and Edith
Cook were hostesses. There will be
no meeting next Monday. May 25
because of Memorial Day.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, May 25: Memorial
Day services; Memorial Day dinner,
United Methodist Church.

Tuesday, May 26: Way Out
Here Club.

Mr. and·Mrs. Jim Jenekes of
Sunorra,'Calif. arc visiting for two
weeks in the home of Mrs. Jenckes'
mother, Esther Batten.

Sally Bateman of Sidney, Iowa
spent Monday and Tuesday nights in
the home of her mother, Etta
Fisher. Mrs. Bateman was here to
attend the park and recreation meet
ings in Sioux City, Iowa on Tues
day and Wednesday.

"As we approach an uncertain
future, I am certain that my best
friend will never leave," she said. "I
wish that for you.'"

"We've laughed togcther and cried
together and even got into trouble
together,'" she said. "". Memories of

Janice Loberg, graduated from
Wayne High School on Sllnday~ He
was honored at a reception in his
home following graduation. Guests
attended from Wayne, Carroll, Hart
ington, Hoskins, Norfolk and Lin
coln:"deorgiaand New Jersey. The
special cake was made by Koby's
sister, Kimberly Doffin of Hoskins.
Koby enlisted in the United States
Air Force in'February and will leave
June 29 for basic training at Laek
land AFB, Texas. He has been em
ployed full-time with M.G. Wald
baums in Wakefield.
SENIOR CITIZENS

The Carroll Senior Citizens met
Monday at the fire hall with 16 pre
sent. Mrs. Frank Graffis of Sun,
Wash, was a guest. The birthday
song "as sung for Alice Wagner and
Edith Cook. Prizes at cards were

family on the birth of their son. A
leller from Epworth Village
requesting Campbell's labels was
also read.

Pat Roberts was in charge of the
lesson, which was entitled "A Child
Shall Lead." Margaret Kenny served.

Next month's lesson leader-will
be Jackie Tuekcr and will be cntitled
"Give the Children a Hug." She will
also be hostess.

EAR, NOSE & THROAT DISEASES·

Pradip IC-. Misfry,M.D.·

Laurel

coming freshmen. ~o pr\l.vious ex
perience in dance or flag work is re
quired~ All audition materials and
equipment will be provided by the
Band Program.

Interested. individuals should
. contact ·the Band Office at (402)
472-250Hor more infonnation.

em Star, USIC, oos rs.· Luci James _
Award Citizenship and Laurel-Con-ship.

_"cMd Educational Foundation .(l.CEF) - __~__,~. n --- MelameJames--B,oardof-Gever- "

---Valedictorian Amanda McBride nors, scholarship, Northeast Com
.!'ill be ~iviilg the SecUtity_Na- mumty College._
Iional. J!a~ ~holar~ip__a.'l.d the peb Kavanaugh -LCEFscholar-
Masonic Lodge scholarship.- -Ship. -
dOther graduates receiving sc"QI-_~ , /eramy i<:Iausen - .ABC scholar
arships, listed in alphabetical order, -Shijr,~eA"'sCholarshlp,
include: " .TravlS Kraemer - VICA scholar-
-- -Nicolle .BriteIL-__UNLsc.iellctl_ shlp._
scholarship; Luther Drake scholar- ..Jl\'Son Kvols - CHANscholar---
ship at UNL and the Lewis J. Eis- ship.
emwn scholarship. . _.S~cy Nixon - LCEF scholar-

Wendy Carstensen - Clinton Ship., ..
Dempster memorial scholarship; Larry ,?sborne - Nallonal Ment
alumni scholarship' LCEF scholar- scholarship; Nebraska Wesleyan
ship. n , " " , scholarship; UNL Board of Regents

Jon Dydbai:Wilkerson scholar- - scholarship; Security'National-Bank -LAUREL HIGH graduate' Kory Macklin gets a warm hug
ship. Schutte memorial scholarship. scholarship; Legion school award. from Holli Helgren (above) following Sunday's gradua-

-,Jenny..F.elber__ !'Ie]lraska Wes- ,Keith Schutte - I Dare You tion. Salutatorian and Valedictorian of Laurel-Concord's
leyanscholarship. - -- - scholarshIp. Class of 1992 are (picture, right, from left) Amanda

- - --Xevin-t'larvin-~-Masonicbxlge -Nick- Strawll-_-Lions.,n Club_ ._McBride amL DjaneH()ysen._
-"'sCholarship;-Vlc-A-scOOlllESllip< .scholarship, YICA Sd19l~shiJl._

Tina Granquist - Nebraska Wes- Scon Taylor - VICA scholarShip.

The University of Nebraska-Lin
coln. Comhusker Marching Band
will hold audition for the Flag Line
on Saturday, June 27 from 9 a_m. to
3 p.m. at Wesibrook' Music Build-
ing. .".

The audition is open to academi
c-.---=---,CiiIIYill~1l1eUNL Sllldents and in-

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson584-2495 Rastede won high. Next meeting is

May 20 with Marge Rastede.
DORCAS CIRCLE GRADUAnONS By Mark Crist their graduating class good luck "We will remcmber each other schoollllle some of the longest-last-

Concordia Lutheran Dorcas Cir- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson entcr- Managing Editor with the future and thanks for the here and in our hearts," she con- ing orilll. I think we can take those
cle met Friday evening withy tained Sunday afternoon honoring past. cluded, before breaking down in with us."
Lynette Krie as hostess. Six mem- Steve's graduation from Lau- The Laurel-Concord community "You are responsible for fulfill-· tears of joy. Boysen added that she would like
-bers-werepresent~Bible-study was reI/Concord High School. Guests bade farewell and congratulations to ing your dreams ~.not only Boysen, who shared anecdotes of to have her classmates experience
"the glory of his resurrection," from were Teckla Johnson, Concord; Mr. its Class of 1992 Sunday when the through your strengths but your things she's seen classmates do the true friendship provided by her
Matthew 27-28. It was led by Suzie and Mrs. Bill Shattuck and Brad. school graduated its 35 scniors. weaknesses,". McBride said. "It is through the years, said neithcr the best friend _ God. She said she has
lohllSon. 'Mr. and MIS. Tim JohnsoIHlJHl-Ja.-----w1Ih die classmotlo-"W-e-aroa&-.~our.rcsponsihilUY.JQ_shar.<;,Q\!UlItl~----!flSmor~.Jl1.~_(;lasshas madc~-"~_.J!l~s found comfort inknowing

Plans were made to honor the cob of Sioux City; Mrs. Alice Bur- great as thc dreams we dream, and as and fulfill our drcams.:' the last 13 years WIll never ale nor He's there and she's cenaiiill2lToc'
Concordia Lutheran 1992 graduates net~, Becky and Roby of Des great as the destiny we seck," the McBride, who, bUIlt her specch WIll the friendships which bond the there for her class.
with refreshments Sunday morning Momes, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Dan graduating class pallcd themselves around her class motto, sa,ld the people together.

. and to also entertain for Clara Nel- Johnso~ of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. on the back for ajob wcll donc. greatest gifts of all arc Goct:s lovc
son's looth birthday in June. There Tom Kingsley of Stanton; ·Mr. and During thc commencemcnt, and thc abIlity to look In a mirror
will be no other·June. meeting. Mrs. Neal Peterson of Columbus; Salutatorian Amanda McBride and and "sec what all of us have done for
GOLDEN RULE CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Johnson of Valedictorian Diane Boysen wished our world.

The Golden Rule Club met Oakland; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wuls '
Thursdlly afternoon with Delores of Blair; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Treener Carroll News
Koch as hostess. The meeting was of Jefferson, S.D.; Mr. and Mrs. _
called to order by Agnes Serven, Ernest Swanson of Wayne; Mr. and Kathy Hochstein
presidenL Roll call was answered Mrs. Lyle Carlson of Martinsburg; 585-4729.
with "do you remember your Vern Schultz, the Doug Kries and
graduation?" daughters of Laurel. METHODIST WOMEN

Guests welcomed were Ina Rieth, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Johnson The United Methodist Women
Shirley Woodward and Doris hosted a reception honoring Jason met May 13 with nine members
Woodward. Dumb bunny bridge was following graduation at Lau- present. Doris Harmer, president,
played. reI/Concord High school Sunday opened the meeting with a mother's

Next meeting is June II with afternoon. About 90 guests attendcd poem and prayer. Thank yous from
MargeRastedeas bostess. from Winnebago, South Sioux Anna Johnson. Vi Morris and the
PLEASENT DEL CLUB City, Omaha, Pender, Wakefield, Veterans' Home in Norfolk were

The Pleasent Dell Club met last Wayne, Schuyler, Chambers, Co- read. A donation was sent to the
Thursday afternoon .with Margaret leridge, Bancroft. Laurel. Dixon and Wall Street Samaritan Fund in
TumerofWakefield as hostess. Re- Concord. Sioux City, Iowa. GRADUATIONS
ports \iyere read. Bernice Rewinkle It was reported that the rummage
read some poetry. The club will Mr. and Mrs. Art Mach of Wag- sale was a huge success. Ruth A. graduation reception was held
visit Hillcrest Care Center on June ner, S.D. and Mrs. Lorene Grady of Kerstine reported on guest day at for-"Kami Billheimer following
I at 2 p.m. :Bonesteel, S.D. were Sunday dinner Laurcl. which Margarct Kenny, graduation on Sunday in the home

Apicnic and tour·were discussed guests in the Melvin Puhrmann Doris Harmer and Ruth Kerstine at- of her mother, Kathy Hochstein.
home. te ·ded Guests attended from Wayne, Nor-but were tabled until July. Pencil n .

games were led by the hostess: Roll Wanda Schmidt of Moorhead, A thank you card was sent to the folk. Pierce, Plainview, Pender,
call was "mother's 1IIlU'den name." M' t M th ' D k d Ken Hall family for the stove they Winside. Belden, Randolph, Laurel

IOn. spen 0 er s ay wee en t th h ch k' tchen A card and Carroll and Washta, Iowa.
.Nina Carlson will be the June 11 with her mother, Lucille Olson, and gave 0 e e u,r I . d

hostess. family members. She returned home was also sent to the Joe Kenny Koby Loberg, son of Harold an
3 C'S CLUB . May II.

The 3 C's Home Extension Club Diane Olson of Orange City, N h et de dl e
-met May l1aHheCenGllI'dSenioL--.lmY.a.J>Q@.L~.10-12 with her or1 ea·st 8 S· . ~ ""e"Center. Shirley SlOhier_was h~stess. parents, the ~den Olsons. MoffierT -- . . . ~. . .~ . n ~ ....
Tray favors were made for Hillcrest Day guests In the Arden Olson
Care Center, followed with a shon home May 10 were Diane Olson of "
meeting. The creed was read by the Orange City, Iowa; Wanda Schmidt High school students illtenoing lege or uDlve'rslty. ing, meals, mater-ials',' dorm room, ..t-
group and repprts were read. Roll of Moorhead, Minn.; the David 01- to participate in Northeast Commu- Career Camp will also teach shirt, transportation needed for job
call was answered by 10 members son family of Wayne; Doug and nity Collcge's 1992 Career Camp skills to help students enter the job shadowing, speakers, counselors.
with "my favorite flower." Kiela Olson and Lucille Olson. June 29 through July I arc encour- market, which many students do in and recreational activities. Cost is

A motion was made to drop the Mr. and Mrs. Duane McClary of aged to register before the June 1 order to pay for their educations. $90 for students that will be com-
extension club by the end of this Farson, Wyo. came Saturday to deadline. Career Camp will include such muting.
year and 10 decide on something by spend a few days with Mildred topics as career assessment, a career

-·--then,.A.tour--W8S--discussed-eBe.Y¥__M~9.1jI)',. .. __ .. _ This camp is designed to hel p update on the fastest growing ca-
Anderson and Mary Mann,will in- Joe. Hanson of f>ieire.S:t).~Mr.siudeniSidentifycarurinlet'estsl1nd reers;edllCarion.amIskills-required
quire on II place and date. A brunch and Mrs. Bob Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. abilities, and to consider opportuni- for each career, workshops in
will beheld at the Black Knight in Roy Hanson and Phyllis Dirks were ties available after graduation. applying for jobs, writing resumes.
Wayne on June 8 at 9 a.m. for the Sunday dinner guests in the Bud The camp will also help all stu- and interviewing skills, image im-
June club. . "\Janson home. dents become better prepared to provement workshops, job shadow-

"BON TEMPO- BRIDGE Mrs. Andra. Sieck and children, make some 'of the most important ing in the career of your choice, and
. Bon Tempo' Bridge Club Diet Ruth, Norman and Matthew of St. decisions about their futures. financial aid availability.

-May 6with,Donna SllIlIing _as Palll visited in the Norman Ander- whether they plan to attend a com- Cost of the camp is $100 which
hostess. Mary Johnson and Marge son home SundayandMonday.- 'munitycollege.state or private col- includes career assessment and test-

Cornhusker band holding
-audittous·fortlag-squad--

.- -~Grad~ated..gniors_nOl-'.l)rily_leyanschol3i'Ship;Athleti,c Booster
cklnned their caps and gownsSwlllay ClubsCIfQJiiSliijj~~SecUr!WNationaJ
in Laurel. a number were also Bank sc.holarshlp, Bill Norvell
n8Ined scholarsliip lllCipienlS. scholarship., .

Leadillg the pack ,was "Diane stierri Hangnian - WSC cooper-
~()~,."ih08Jlldllated at the top of ating scholarship; Lions Club

her class. Boysen will receive scholaisbip, ABC scholarship.
scholarships from Security National Carol Hansen - I Dare
Bank. Nonnan Vincent Peale. East- scholarship.

. - -_. -

q .', -I ... : " _' "I .
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Safety Council, is a non:pro.fit,
non-governmental .orgamzauon
promoting safety and health
throughout Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jacobsen of
Canon City, Colo. were Thursday
afternoon visitors in the Clarke Kai
horne.
- VisillJrsintheIrene WaI.terhom~

Saturday night wereFranees Wagner
of Holstein, Iowa, Gertrude Ohlquist
and Mary Alice Utecht

red. 4 dr., auto., air, cruis~. AM/FM

1991
GEO
PRllAM

-lUl _
BUICK
REGAL·

-1191. .
CHEVY
CAVALIER

Captain Eugene Buss at (402) 644
8700.

The Sarety Council of Nebraska,
Inc., a chapter of the National

--- ----- ---- -- ---'----' ...--+.--..--"~--=.-==-~==:-':':=~=:~--=
.TheWa.vneBeraJd,'lbUl'llday,Mlty21,ll192 lIB

This class in approved to grant a
two point credit on a person's
drivers license.

The Safety Council of Ncbraska
will be conducting a Defensive
Driving Class on May 30. in Nor
folk at the Norfolk Police Depart
ment, 202 N. 7th, from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Board touts safety class

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK
For further Information contact Verdel Luff.
assistant meat cutter· Pac·N'Save.

.CORNI-SH-HENS·
STUFFED WITH
CHICKIaNGIBLETS
04 cornish hens
oS slices bacon
0 1/2 cup butter
02/3 cup minced onion
04 slices bread crumbled
01/2 Ib chicken giblets, cooked· chopped
01/2 tsp salt 01/4 tsp pepper 01/2 tsp sage.

Season hens lightly with salt and pepper InSide and
out. Chop 4slices of bacon and saute in butter. Add
bread crumbs, giblets and seasoning and mix well. stuff
hens with mixture and skewer opening shut. Wrap a slice
of baconaround each hen and'secure with'toothpick.
Dot eacbhen with butter. Place on grill above drip pan
and cook 1hour and 20 minutes.

._•..............• ~:.:~£~~~.E-i£~~. ~_:!~ )8~"t;
---~-DURING THE MOMTIoH"lrll-ft.~.Wf.c-F:..=t-=======:::::;:;;==::==::::::~A~~~

4dr.. :
maroon, auto., air. c~uise.'.A~FM

Creep Feeding - A
Head Start For A

Heavyweight Finish
Beef calves which are creep fed LAND 0 lAKES 14% Creep

Feed Bov have a head start whUe they are nursing which carries
over Into the feedlot. Creep Feed Bov fills the nutrittonal gap which
Othel'WlSll occurs when the cows' mUk no longer meets the n';'tri'
ttonal requtrements of the·rapidly growing calves.
- --There are many possible benellts from creel' fe~(l[l1gtncllJdlnll_
eavrercalves'-atweanlng;-eal'1Ier-weanlng:-Hi0re-unlform.slzecL --'.

calves:. early gains which are.cheap gaills; heavier cows at weaning
ttrne;Jess stress on calves at weaning and calves which !mow how
to eat so they get on a feedlot starter program qUicker.

Make the most ofyour beef calf crop by creep feeding. We are
your one stop suppller for LN'ID 0 LAKES 14% Creep Feed Bov,
creep. feeders and the deltvery service t()_1I:e~1'..tho!lCJ:eecl~~,l1lled.
stop In.today and we'll tailor a program to Ilt your neeas.

""- ..' NORTHEAST

~LAN5E~~KES.~ COOPERA'l'I'vE.
~ - .. . iiW:-Wisner/Wakefield---=
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~E-aUFel-eoneord·salu.tesachie¥e&eatS·.....·•.
~"~,.". ~g-~e .•i1th::;~;al-b~~~r~;o-;;P;~ti;~'~fi~i~=X;t1V=s~~'i~~:'~;~~l~::-~~j'-~~it~~_~=~~~=;"~~=~M~S~Ni~~~~~stJ~~~.,
JI program at the Ll\urel-Cllllcord niorachievement medal; Sheri . Johnson, Jeremy Reinoehl·, Jim . Student councilofficers forthe ,:aro~ilJ~wst'-:Betsy-Ad-i'tba~elbcr.Bets~Adkins;CpJleen
£1 Public .. Schools, .• thectlreillbnies. .Hangman,OFWC district represenc .. Dickey;'L;'isa. ·Reireifrath~~Wade·--1991~'92-schoot-yearwere-saluted;--·klDs,+LlSa~t!ier.:cl!rika~Greg~~I-KllYanaugh~-K(lstY-$tll1~ •.J?eb
1,1 __were.openedJiy_menibers.::.o.Ohii..:.....iatiYe;..GEWC..:..i!!st!:!~ts~(jw,n!jbOn:-:WiiiKelba\ler. Mark ..Stpye•. ~lIII-' .They-include:.Larry-osborne;presk·-~~¥atJUaS9n,-SarnlJntba-~1ber+· •.Ward.-J:;9!!!.t!!~LTI!!Lma§,.cI9JJ)' _
~ -n~:LaureIYeteransClub and the wel- winner; Scott Taylor, NENAC art - tha·Felber.Matt .Ebmeler,SJiane . dent;'F!1ny._~~r,~i~presldent;':"--Shem-~an~~~-Peters---:.-r-S~hutte...Jd~l1dy H~!\~~_'[l!ll~Er- ._._
;I comcfWas-delivered by Les Owen. contest, firsr place medaI;- Art IV Kardell; BiU-Hai'!Ch;Mark Johnson, .' Amy Peters, secretary;. anaTara'bf-""---GlrIs'bll$Itetbal1,.· '. '. . "'1 win. and lCris,lY ,M .01·'
,: Awards given for various activities senior achieveme.nt .medal; Carol KittySC!lutte, Larn; Osborne and,: win, treasurer. ..' -. . ...Gi~l~ ~Skl!tbllll~reeog~lze~!, . Golrplayers; recognized by Don

are broken down by category. Hansen, GFWC district representa- Tara Erwin. ..' . '.' Student councd.officers lII\d rep, by Nlike~lmmel'll\!II\f()r tl1eJr ~f-! Helgren· include: Ben Dahl Mark
Art awards . ._tive.twocate~ories;_GFWC district . Jazz~allcl.~~lIIbers~!'.gnized;__ resen~tives for the 19?2.93schCl<?lforts~ur,ing tJ.1~1991:92 ~'m:_I_Luttk:SbJ.l!!eS\lIl~..$.~r.Mari)()~-~="

sevenUi . gtaoe:Jon Fritz; . snow, firsr place;. GFWC state mclud~: COl\l'tney Thomas. Tasha; year IDclude: Mark ,Dlckey.presl- '~Iude; TiAA omnql1lst;Bra~J(Ii~. son, D()ug Otteman. Nick Strawn.
GFWC district representative; dis- show, second place; National Kardell. Jason$_tapelman.Shal)~ .dent; Jenny Felber, vice-president; . la~on. LeAnn Stewart•. Shern!! ChadAndel:son andJason Jones.
trict show, 2nd_ place; Becky Scholastic art·awards~.gold key - Kardell,. .Bret Harder. Lisa Reif~n-. Samantha Felber; socretary;-uAlfiI --H~ngman. Am}' . Peters. Stac}' i, American Legion awards were

~~~it~er~~~'~s;~~~~;:: ~~:~~it::;,re:~~<>tr~~I~~~;~~~~ ~~~~.~~ii~J:fifleA:rri'Ci~l~a1re~~.a66iir~~p~n;~~a~,···~,~;:;J~~~:%~;:BetsYL'br:~:~Ini~~11~::'J---,...
sentative; GFWC distnct show, NENAC'lim:ollUlSl;rJbbonwmnet, -steWart,ehadAlldelson,.DIISttfl~~----BoySbasketbaU . recognizetHor-boys·state andN~
second place; Melissa Loberg, Art IV Senior Achievement medal; Ankeny, Kitty Schutte. Dei> Ward, Kraemer, Randy Quist, Tara ErwlD.Boys- basketbaU players, ree-' Strawn wasIiOnOre<las-~}'8ihleie;c;::-.~---
NENAC art show, flist place: BJ. Andi Pederson, GFWC: di~trict rep- Joshua Er~in•. Samantha ~elber,. Mark Stone, junior repre:>entatives; ognized for their eff(jrts b~ Clayton Sheri Hangman was honored as girl .
Ehlers, NE~AC art show, nbbon r~sentau~e; GFWC dlstnct show, ~att E~meJer. J~r~my RelD~ehl" Cathy Mohr, 'Ty~erEnvln, so~ho- Steele. include: Andy Smith, CO<ly athleteandStephanTe-ClitSOn"WOn--
winner; Danlelle Johnson, NENAC nbbon wIDner; NENAC .art contest, J1m Dickey. Philip Marbu. ge~, more representauve~ Dawn Wlck- . Carstensen, Shane Schuster, Jared the music award. The American Le.
art show, ribbon winn~r. first .place medalist; A~ IV Senior Ra.ndy· Quist, Brandy Hintz, A~d ett, Cod~ Car~te~sen, freshmen re~- Reinoehl, Travis Monson. Phil gion Auxiliary award, conducte<l by'

Eighthgrj!de: ~lnll..Mo.nson, Achlevelllent.Jl1edal; En.c Brn;ck~n- Wl.ckeu, Mandy _Ha.r.tung,. ~dl__ resentatlve~; Jaime Burns, TraVIS Bloom, Ilen Dahl, Jeramy Klausen. Norma Jean Vogle. honored Betsy
NENAC art ~how. nbbon wIDner; hauer, .GFWC very specl8l~, nb: Halsch, Ben Donner, Betsy A<lkms. Stmgley, eighth g~ade representa-, PJ.~enne, Kris Krie~Nick Straw~;- AdklJ:1s-fcirgirlss1lile;-:-~ -~--
Andrea~bmeler, NENA<: art show, boncwmner; two·ist plaeecnbbons,,-- an<lcMarkStone;~c7:-==~-~-llves;-MegancAdl.cins-,-c~IIt!y--BGse,e---{)ustm~Roberts-and Jeremy Rel-. The girl' athlete of the year;-as.- -----:i

iibbon wIDner; Tyl~r Erwm,G~C one ~~ place nbbon. . The outstandmg seDlor awar~ __ sevent!t grlide representauves. noehl. . presented by DonHelgren. went to .
di.strict rep!'Q.~entallve,;"GE\\'..C .<1.IS: _ AChYI~Y .awards u u _ ...•. wentt~~ Osborne. . ~DaD!sh ~Jjjb . . Football pl~yers, recogn.ized by Tina Grlinquist. Helgren .alSo pre-
tnct-show, second place; NEN~CBusmess awards ""ere-presented MaThematiC1L------. --'.--- ~_Marla::'lictorrecogruzed:Snallls.h: Tom LJl1\fQ!'lhlll.clu<1,e:5I'llVls_Mon-_ sented_Jeram--y-Klausen with the bol..
art show, first place; Kyle Maekh~, to Deb Ward and Jeanne Hansen by In the mathematics categories, . club members, who are: Larry Os- son, Jon Dydbal, Ryan VanCleave. athlete of the yearaward:-- ----
National Scholastic Art Competl' Sharon VanCleave. Pat Reinoehl and Carol Manganaro borne, Betsy Adkins, Deb Ward, Wade Winkelbauer, Travis Kraemer,
J!!m,_ honor~k __IIl(Jlltion:.p~niel (heerleaders honored include: presented the awards. In algebra I, Amanda McBride, Angela Freeman, Andy Smith, PJ. Penne, Kelly Culler honors
Peters, National ScholastiC Art Tara Elwin, captain; Jamie Mann PfillijJ Maiburgcr won; in Algebra April Wkkelt; Diane-Boysen, Arens, Kory Macklin, Kyle Schutte, The Discover Card Gold Award.
Competition, gold key award; Entry and Kim Haisch. They were honored 11, Joan Clarkson won; in geometry, Colleen Kavanaugh, Samantha Fel- Doug Otteman, Chris Hartung, 'presented by Joan Brogie, went to
sent to national competition in for cheerleading efforts by sponsor Randy Quist won; and in senior ber, Jenny Felber and Courtney Dustin Roberts, Jeramy Klausen, Betsy Adkins. The Hugh O'Brien
Scholastic Art Contest; Penny Ellen Erwi.n. math, Keith Schutte won. Thomas. Kris Krie, Mark Dickey, Keith An- Youth Foundation Award, presented
Stone, GFWC district representa- Choir members were honored In the Norfolk Math Contest, 'Special time' derson, Nick Strawn. Steve John- by Les 'Owen, went to LeAnn
tive;GFWC: district show, .second by Clatiaia Dvorak. They include: eighth grade results, Cathy Mc:hr "Special Time:' awards, presented son, Ben Donner, Steve Stanley, Stewart. . ..
place; NatIOnal ScholastIC Art (chorus) Diane Boysen, MarcGunn, took seventh place; Andrea Ebmeler by Dr. Michael Nesbit, went to: Larry Osborne, Mljrk Lute, and Presenung thePresldentialAca-
Award;-grnd1cer,NENA'C1lrt show Teresa Rastede, Tara Erwifi, Angie toolceiglnh place; and' Dustin Jenny Felber, Larry Osborne. Tina Derek Ehlers. demic Fitness Awarl1-was-Les
juniorhigb-bestcOfshew. ------:---- -McCorkmdale; -ArnycCllfistensen,- Thompson took nintb J?l<!,,-e. ln the _ Granquist, Kevin_Gar.Yin.__Stac)CUDy.s-lr.a-d,st~rs w,erehonored.. Owen.. The award went. to Diane

-preShm1!n:-eody'Stracke;.Iurd Trisha Krie, Dawn-Wic1cett;Amanda .seventh-grade {;OmpelitlOA,MlChael. - Nixon.- -Ryoae Rerfenralh, -%tka-.~llIl-JllnasJ,lamesoJ atht~~.s_ l'!.oyseJ!, .Arnanc!a.::Me<.Ik!!!t:.:bll!!Y: _
place in junior high division of Hartung, Lisa Reifenrath, Angcla Olson took third place; and Travis Grcgg and Scott Taylor. were not included in information Osborne and Tina Granquist..
Francis Hook National Scholarship Freeman. Chad Kuchta, Phillip Stingley took 10th place. ~ provided to the Wayne Herald. To conclude the ceremomes, the
competition; Kim Haisch, gold key Bloom, Deb Kavanaugh, Kristy ~ Volleyball players, recognized Girls track.. recognized hy Laurel Veteran's Club retired the
award in the Nebraska Regional Na- Stark, Erin Gregg, Christina Mur· NENAC awards were presented by Carol Manganaro, are: Wendy Dave Dannenbrmg. mclude: Tma colors.
tional Scholastic art awards compe- sick, Jon Dybdal, and Karl Kraemer. by Les Owen to: Larry Osborne,
tition; work as a state 0011)' to the Swing choir students honored first place team, senior division; Leslie News .';;"";;,,,_. _
national level of competition in include: Philip Marburger, Jeramy Jenny Felber, second place team.
National Scholastic Art Awards Klausen, Phillip Bloom, Dev Ka- senior division; Jason Stapelman, Edna Hansen SPRING TEA the tarry Anderson hom&in-WalCe-
Competition; Jason Hangman, vanaugh, Kristy Stark, Jason Kvols, first place team ,junior division; and 287·2346 School District 25 hosted a field honoring Lisa Anderson fol-
NENAC art contest, first place Colleen Kavanaugh, Jon Dybdal, Jamie Mann, second place team, ju- LADIES AID AND LWML spring tea on Friday afternoon with lowing Wakefield High graduation.
medltl; GFWC district repJ:esentative Kari Kraemer, Wade Winkelbauer, nior division. St. Paul's Ladies Aid and LWML mothers and grandmothers as special A graduation reception honoring
in two categories; NENACX art Stephanie Carson, Tara Er~in, AcademiC honors mct last Thursday afternoon with guests. Approximately 60 attended. Thad Nixon was held Sunday in the
awar 'contest, first pla~e .medal; Angie McCorkindale, Jeremy National Honor Society Maric VanderVeen as hostess. Thir· Students presented a program of vo- Eldon Nixon home following

aw IC ett, GFW C dtsU IttreP"'-Rierroe1t1:--Sham;ifurdelI-;r\manda--I1Tembcrs;ironurccl-by-lIe-Bl'llIltloW;--~tccn memD~~I~umbers;-with-€tltmie-K-I'11tlg0f--Wakefield's-wrnmencemenL-._- _
res ntative in two categories; -Hartung, and Lisa Reifenrath. include: Larry Osborne, president; Pastor Ricky Bertels led the discus- as accompanist. Graduation was held MEN'S CLUB
NE AC art contest, fIrst place The National Choral Award went Diane Boysen. vice-president; Jenny sion topic entitled, "From Thence for kindergarten pupils Ryan Hen- St. Paul's Lutheran Men's Club

to Jason Kvols. The outstandmg Felber, secretary; Travis Monson, He Will Come." schke, Tyler Hjorth and Vanessa met May 12 with 10 members and
Sop omores: Angela Abts, senior award went to Deb Ka· treasurer; Betsy Adkins, Bill Haisch, Nelson. Wayne County Superinten- one guest present. Election of offi-

GFWC district representative; vanaugh, Stephame Carson, Jon Stacy Nixon, Sherri Hangman, rep~ Marilyn Hansen presidcd at thc dent Harry Mills presented their cer- cers was hel~. Elected w:re Howard
GFWC district art show, ribbon DybdaJ and TraVIS Kraemer. resentative; Kelly Arens. Luci business meeting. Leoma Baker read tificates to each. Lunch was served Greve, preSident; Terry Henschke,
winner; Kristy Stark, NENAC art The citizen bee was won by James, Amy Peters, Courtney the minutes of the last meeting and following the program. vice president; Harley Greve, seere-
contest, ribbon winner, GFWC dis· ,Keith Scutte and Larry Osborne. Thomas, Tina Granquist, Kory Dorothy Meyer gave the treasurer's GRADUATIONS tary: Blaine Nelson, treasure~; and
triet representative; GFWC district The honors were presented by J1m Macklin, Keigh Schutte, and Deb report. The group discussed projects Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hansen Albert Nelson, roll call chairman.
art show, ribbon winner; NENAC Clark. . Wan/. and by-laws that are to be voted on hosted a reception in honor of their Howard and Harley Greve served
art contest, ribbon winner; GFWC Nallonal History Day . . Perfect atlendance at the District LWML convention in son, Bradley, following his gradua· lunch.
district show, first place; GFWC Joan BroglC presented wmners m Perfect attendance awards werc Norfolk June 19 and 20. Delegates tion Sunday from Wakefield High
district art show, ribbon winner; the schools' National Hi~tory Day. presented by Les Owen. They went arc Leoma Baker and Gertrude School.
Brandy Hintz, NENAC art contest. Winners were:. Stephame. Carson, to: Tricia Bathke, 11th grade; Jeanne Ohlquist. A reception honoring Dalton
frrst place medalist; Kitty Schutte, Enka Gregg, Tma GranqUist. Stacy Hansen, "Brian James, ninth grade; May birthdays honored were De- Rhodes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
NENAC art contest, ribbon winner. Nixon and Courmey Thomas. Desarie Altena, Sarah Ehlers, Tanya lores Helgren and Marilyn Hansen. Rhodes, was held Sunday following

J u n iors: Heidi Reinoehl, F.RA. members -were .recog· Fiscus Jason Strivens, seventh The mecting closed with the Lord's his graduation from Wakefield-High
GFWC art show district fepresenta- nized by Sally Epmewr, .wIth dls- grade. Praycr and table prayer. School. It was held at the Rhodes
tive; GFWC district show, first trIct search/star recQgmlIon and Academic letters, presented The next meeting is June 11 home.
place; GFWC state show:best of search/star recognition awards. Betsy by Les Owcn, went to the follow· with Elaine Hansen as hostess_ A reception was held Sunday in
category; April Wickett, GFWC art Adkins won the top gold m the dls- ing.
show district representative in two trlct search/star followed by Stacy Third Year: Melanie James,
categories; GFWC district show, Nixon :-vith gold and Teresa Rastede Larry Osborne, Jenny Felber,
ribbon winner; NENAC art contest, With Silver. Adkms also won gold Amanda McBride. Lucia James, Di·
first place medalist; Kelly Arens, for searcl)!~tar. . ane Boysen, and Tina Granquist.
NENAC art contest, first place Instrumental musIc Second Year: Kristin Krie,
medalist; Deb Ward, GFWC art Band members were recognized· Joan Clarkson, Amy Peters, Debbie
show district representative; GFWC by MarlIn Frye. Mcmbers mclude: Ward, April Wickett, Courtney
district show, ribbon winner; Courtney Thomas, Angle Mc- Thomas Bill Haisch, and Betsy
NENAC art contest, ribbon winner; Corkindale, Heidi Reinoehl, Angela Adkins. '
Tricia Bathke, GFWC art shOW dis- Abts, Kim Haisch, Lisa Wattier, First Year: Kelly Arens,
trict representative; Joan Clarkson, Kelli Lubberstedt, Joshua r;:rwm, Am<IfK\.a Hartung, Lisa Reifenrath,
NENAC art contest, first place Amber ~artinqale, Kristy McCoy, Jason Stapelman, LeAnn Stewart,
medal. Brandy HIntz, Daw~ WIckett, Tnsha Angela Abts, Benjamin Dahl.

Seniors: Rynae Reifenrath. Kne, Apnl Wickett, Mandy Har- RandyQuist,.Kitt)'-Schutte,..Chad
GFWC district representative, two tung, Chad Anderson, Bret Harder, Anderson, Joshua Erwin, Samantha
j:ategories;_GFWC.<Ji~ct show, Jaime CQRzemlUs, P~lhp Mar- Felber, Kari Kraemer, Matthew
best of show; GFWC state art- Durger, LJelJ-wartt;-imme-Mml1t;- -EOmeIef,'amI'Mar\< 5ro=- -- -- mterested.persous should contact...
show, frrst place; NENAC art show, Tasha Kardell, Jason Stapelman,
second--place awards; National Cori Clarkson. Steve Stanley,
Scholastic Art Show, honorable Dustin Ankeny, Ben Donner, Betsy
mention; Congressional Art caucus Adkins, Randy Quist, Jared Rei-
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tary; Paulette Kumm. treasurer;
Norma Smith, chaplain: Phyllis
Swanson, historian: Jcan Morgen
and Pauline Karlbcrg. sergeant at
arms; Gail Hill and Wanda Novak,
color guard; and Jcan Morgan, Sand'
Olesen and Donna SwlllOg, execu
tive committce.

Army Reserve Scholar
Athlet.~lit_- Kevin Crosgrovc and
Cindy:Chasc.

Math-a-Thon: ("dcnotes T·
shirt winners, #dcnotc" totC.h3g rc
cipients) Kindergarten Cody
Genslcr', Kelli Rastedc'#, Chancc
Majerus, Corcy Uldrich: First gradc
- Jessica Bupp, Brandon Kelly",
Leann Ostcndorf*#. Joey Hokrer.
Nathai1l'Tlcl1olSoil""";---M l:'iTs"sa
Yordy'; Sccond grade E1</.ahcth
Bock, Shannon Klemme', Christo·
pher Novack, Jeffers Rohinson,
Brett Keitges, Chelst'a Majerus.
Kyle Oswald*. J('ssica~. Warncr~';

Third gradc - Aprile FLlugh, Corey
Mauer', James SchneIClcr. Jell
Hoferer, Micky Oldenkamp'lI,
Nstin Warner*; Fourth gral1c
Jessica Bock, Adam Gensler,
Amanda Kumm'. Alalna Bupp,
Kristen Hansen*. Stacey Martin
son'; FiftJl grade -~ Georgc Coopcr
Jr.', Billic Gotch', Carne (~clgcr*#.

~~~---~--------,--

Are you'aleader? Like to work as a team? Like ~ids? Up to
a chalfenge?Family Builders needs mature.c.~rIn_g.Reople
to pr.mLide bDniesand commitment to youth,

YOU RECEIVE . .
~~:a~~J,5~ccsP.:.cial~Z~~~_ ...:or Morec~~:~rmatJon
• ~enerous monthly ---~ "" FAMIL-VBUILOERS
• ~n4~~;;'U~ on-call Therapeutic Foster Care

support A Prograrri of Monroe Mental
• Weekly in-home 0, Health Canter

profession-al~ ·371".753()-
consultation
The satisfaction of Ask far Kari
h!llping youth & making "
a positive difference in "Bui/ding Together to

their life; Strengthen Youth & Fami/ies"

National Honor Society:
(1991-92 members) Pat Brentlingcr,
Kcvin Crosgrove, Bradlcy Gree
nough, Larry Puckett, Chris Sachau,
Cindy Chase, Shanc· Fiscus,

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Linafelter ------------------------.----
635-2403

GRADUATION HELD
Graduation cxereises were held

Sunday afternoon in thc Allen
school gym for 24 members of the
senior class. Supt. Werner presented
the class who had complete the re
quirements, along with their future
plans.

grandmother, Mae Reuter, who
holds the longest numbcr of years of
tenure for the teachers of 31 years as
an Allen elementary teacher; and
also standing to be recognized were
the senior mem bers of the Allen
award winning band and the honor
society senior members. Deenette
Von Minden. Allen Auxiliary
president. presented an American Hostesses were MarlOn Ellis and

Student's plans are Brent Ben- Oag to foreign exchange studcnt Carol Carlson.
stead, Northeast Community Col- Gabriela Rins of Argentina.
lege; Brandy Blohm, U.S. Navy; FHA/HERO CHAPTER
Craig Boyle. Northeast Community LEGION AUXILIARY The FHA/Hero chapter held their
College; Denise Boyle, Wayne State The Allen Legion Auxiliary met annual salad buflct la.st Thursday in
College; Pat Brentlinger. Aviation May 12 in the Senior Citizens the school gym. Thc 1992 oflicers
College; Sharon Brentlinger, work Center,' Deenette Von Mmden, Ann Maxcy, presidcnt; Amiee
career in Texas; Cindy Chase. president. presided. Twenty mem- Macklem, vice presidcnt; Dawn

'Wlfyne-State-eollegc;-Kevin--tros--- wS-.1IllSl<I'eIed rolLcllll witl1 some:_ Diediker, sccretary; Christy
grove, Midland Lutheran College; thing your mother taught you. Anna PhIlbrick, -treasurer; Heathcr Sachau,
Shane Fiscus Marines' Brad Gree- Carr. Gold Star Mother. was pre- parliamentarian/historian: and
nough. Uni~ersity or Nebraska; sented a plant by t~e Auxiliary, De- Shawna Hohenstein, district officer,
Michael Johnson Northeast Com- partrnent convention WIll be held were introduced by advisor Kathy
munity College; Wayne Keil. U.S. June 26,27 and 28 at the Riverside Boswell. Pat Brcntlingcr, FFA
Navy; Michelle Kraemer, Midland Inn in Grand Island. Registration presidcnt, gavc grcetlngs. Ann
College; Robert Kumm. Anny Re- will be paid for delegates attending. Maxey led in prayer prior to thc
serves; Amiee Macklem. Wayne Memorial Day observance will dinner and gave thc introduction
State College; Paul Mahler. North- be May 25. Services at Eastview following the mcal. A gucst profcs-

-east Community College; Sean will begin at 10:15 a.m. Service at sional panel of Rob Bock and Sheri
Morgan. work career inconstrllc- th.e_Martinsburgcemetery will fol- Flikke took' part in the program.
tion.; . B.rian Nel~ol!, Northeast low, Sandi Olesen has made 17 Christy Philbreck and Ann Maxey
Community College; Larry Puckett, memorial wreaths which are placed reported on the years local activi-
U.S. Navy; Jason Reuter. Southeast on graves of departed members. ties. Marcia Hansen and Shawna
Community College; Gabriela Motion was made to donate $25 Hohenstein reported on Slale Lead-
Rins. return to fifth year of high to the S,O.S. (Students ?~posed .to ership. Closing the program was the
school in Argentina; Chris Sachau, Substances), The Auxlhary WIll installation of the 1992-93 officers
Wayne State College; and Jennifer sponsor the Blood Mobile on June by the outgoing officers. Installed
Strehlow. Wayne State College. 26. . .... . .were Shawna Hohenstein, president;

Gleim Kumril-'itilrodUced-and-- ·-Eleet-ion--ofofficel'S--wasJrelrL.:::.Marcia..Ha..IJSll!L vice president; Ann
gave special recognition to home- Elected were Deenette Von Mind~n. Maxey, secretary; Heather Sa,hau,
coming king and queen. Chris president; Evelyn Trube. first vice treasurer; Bobble Stmgley, par1<a-
Sachau and Cindy Chase; sweetheart president; Judy Vavra. second vice mentarian/historian; and Christy
king and queen. Craig Boyle and president; Phyllis Swanson, secre- Philbrick. district officer.
Denise Boyle; scholar athletes.
Cindy Chase and Kevin Crosgrove;
graduate Jason Reuter and his

SPECIAL MUSIC during the
evening included selections by stu
dents in grades five tltrough 12. un
der the diroction ofLacy.

The pmgram concluded with ice
cream sundaes served by the annual
staff astheir annuar Tund raiser.
Sponsor-is±1arcffi Rasle~_--

--MliSiC"Booslets -President Lori
laCkS(m_.1!r~ente.!..Lacy with a
jacket, trousers and tie. - . ---- .-

During her presentation. Jackson
noted that tlte winner of The Mas
ter's Golf Tournament receives a
jacket and that the Allen band in- .
structol'also deserved the honor fo~
-the trophy awards and for the fine
job he does with the students and the
music pmgram______ _ _

"The band and Lacy were given a
standing ovation from those attend
ing the awards program.

_----;:;=Kin:i:·o.;;di::er;'-".gartent1lrOu~h-12thgrade
students. MAllen .Co~

U ScliOol were reCog1iizea dUt1ng e
annual awards night program held
recently.

The evening included a special
presentation to Richard Lacy. music
instructor, who has directed lite stll
dents. to receive severitl honOrs in a!L
levels of competition, including the

_-top-lrlJp1ly for the pastJlu:ee_y.~at ..
the Drake Relays in Des Moines,
Iowa

,-~~~~~~~~~¥o~uthat'aW'anl~hig_ht
•...."~._~"i'.._"~-_,.m._~''';~.....,.,.. , ." _ ~--~,.. _....,~,_...".' .... __~=.~.;"g _"..,m'~~~~~~...nu,m.' _" "_ - , . .----- -~---,~.~

O"e.Act Contest-c-"PlaY,-Miclrelle ··Kra~ri;;·~·Bria~.s~~tF':""-;:;;·
Bobbie· Stingley, Bobbi.Strivens, (membersjilducted 1992) Denise

~Penny-Brentlinger;-Michene-Krae--Boyle.Jeff Qleiger. Stacey]ollcs.
.. iner. ··Ann Maltey;-Kelli Smitlt;· SonyaPlueger.-Marcia Hansen.

Marcia Hansen. Shelly Smith. Shawna Hohenstein. Christy
SpeeCh 'contest: (*denotes Philbrick. Heather Sachau.

"--:'conference.. and__districtJ~ntry,_ FFA awards: Star .Greenhand
+denotes double· entry) Ann. - Megan Kumm; Outstanding Se
Maxey*+, Stephanie Chase*, Casey nior Pork Producer - Kevin Cros
Schroeder, Dawn Diediker*+. Curtis grove; Star Chapter Degree - Jay
Oswlilll. Jackson; Greenhand degree - Megan

Kumm. Davis Miner. Amy Morgan.
Quiz-bowh---Competing in.. Craigl'hilbrick. Debbie Plueger.

Quiz Bowl '92 at Briar Cliff College Tanya !'!ueger. Aaron Von Minden.
wereSfiane FISCUS. Sllicey Jones;- Thomas Wilour; C1Hij5Ieraew=-'
Jeff Geiger, Amiee Macklem and Jay Jad;son•. Casey Schroeder.

__ Brad_Grntlnough. Curtis Oswald. Steve Sullivan;
NTCC Academic Contest: 1991'92 officers _ Pat Brentlinger.

Holly Blair (geography). Brandy president, Bob Kumm, vice
Blohm (physical education). Jeffrey 'd C' B IG . (. ) B dl preSl ent, ralg aye, secretary,

elger tngon0',fietry, fa ey Sonya Plueger. treasurer, Shane
G~~~ougtr..(Am..tlncan~ovem~ent). Fiscus. reporter; Kevin Crosgrove,
MarCIa Hansen (AmencllJrlltsto~y- senITneT;---'-l-arty Puckett,
an~ geometry). Shawna Hohenstein parliamentarian; 1992-93 officers

____ (blOl?gy). Jay Jackson (acet!oxy Sonya Plueger.president, Jay Jack'
AMONG THE AWARD WINNERS at the recently held Allen High School awards night welding), Marcy Johnson(al~ebra son. vice president. Megan Kumm.
were (from left): Sonya Plueger, jazz band; Denise Boyle, National School Choral award; n~.. Stace~ Jon:s (acc?untln~). secretary, Tanya Plueger, treasurer,

---aJId-Cindy Chase, John Philip Sousa award. Other awards were given out during Allen's C nt~ Phll~~~lb (A:(~lca: h;)- Debbie Plueger, reporter, Thomas
annual ceremony. tory. rBlg I nc . a ge ra • Wilbur" sentinel Amy Morgan

Heather Sachau (English comp), parliam~ntarian • ,
. Chris Sachau (wire welding); second .

Melissa Peers', Abbey Schroeder; Danny Puckett, Stacey"Jones+, Kelli Rahn, MIcky Oldenkamp; Fourth place _ Kelli Smith (world his- Presidential Academic Fit-
Ninth grade (pins)- Holly Blair", Smith, Jason Mitchell'. Amy grade - Je~slca Bock. Ad~m tory). Brian Stewart (American gov- ness Awards: Grade six (blue and
Debbie Plueger, Tanya Plueger*. Jill Morgan, Michelle Isom'+, Craig Gensler: Nahn Majerus, AlaIDa'-'emment);Jennifer Strehlow (office white seal) _ Philip Morgan,
Sullivan. Brian Webb; roth grade Boylc, Stephanie Chase', Bobbi Bupp; Fifth grade,- Kenneth Rahn; proced). Jill Sullivan (geography). Tiffany McAfee, Leslie Ellis, Erik
(pins) - Kelli Smith, Michelle Strivens, Tanya Plueger'#, Abbey SIXth grade - Laura Anderson. Steve Sullivan (arc welding), Brian Olson, John.Slallbaum;Grads nine

·Smith;.-llth.grade .(pinslc:-= JcfferYSchroedl'I•.Amie Gensler, Denise Cory _Prochaska,. Bretta Blohm; Webb (alg,ebra I). ' (gold and white seal) _ Holly Blair,
fi.eige.I*~MarcilLHartsen-,- StaceY_Boyle',Paul Mahlcr-;- B'rcn- Matte-s: Seventh grade - Elizaoetfi Obet- ... ... Jill Sullivan. Brian Webb; Grade 12

STUDENTS recognized during Jones, Christy Philbrick, Sonya Tammy Stewart, JamicMitcherl, li,cyer, Angela Sachau, Corrie Sul- Student aides: M. i c helle
. . I ded 2th th d d) (solid gold scal) - Patrick

the1:~~~~~~s~ ~wards: Cindy Plueger, Heather Sachau; I grade Jill Sullivan, Sabrina Markham, livan, Michael Blohm. Shanyn Kraemer (kindergarten. If gra e, Brentlinger, Bradley Grecnough,
(senior pins) - Denise Boyle, Michacl Sullivan. Shelly Smith·+. Moran, Brad Smith; Eighth grade - Ann Maxey (kmdergarten), Heather Lawrence Puckett, Christopher

Chase. Melissa Wilmes. Marcia Patrick Brentlinger, Cindy Chase'+, Musicianship awards: Carrie none; Ninth grade _ Misti Roeber; Sachau (flfst grade. Mr. Uldnch). Sachau.
Hansen. Carrie Geiger. Kelli Smith. Shanc Fiscus+. Bradley Geiger, Laura Anderson, Philip 10th grade - Marcy Johnson; lIth Amiee Macklem (superintendent's

Annual stafT awards: Brenda Greenough+, Michacl Johnson, Morgan, Jeremy Kumm, Kyle gradc - none; 12th grade _ none. office. second grade). Tammy Stew·
Sullivan, Megan Mahler, Marcy Michelle Kraemer+, Brian Stewart. Crosgrove. Cindy Chasc, Bob Girls basketball awards: art (second grade), Shawna Hohen
.JghIlSOIl,-Debhie...l'lueger~Tau'ya ehe_edeading aw.ards: Kumm, Pat Brentlinger, Jason ('dcnotcs Ictter winner) Cindy stein {sixth grade). Sh~ron
Plueger and Jill Sullivan, certifi- Mlchelle.Kraemer,. Dawn DlCdlkcr, Mitchell, Holly Blair, Dawn Chase', Sonya Plueger', Dawn Brentlinger EMrs. Roberts), Jenmfer
cates; Marcia Hansen, Dawn StephanIe Martmson, Chnsty Diediker, Sonya Plueger, Mindy Dicdikcr, Shelly Smith, Tanya Strehlow c(Mrs.1 Hardcr), Cindy
Diediker. Kelli Smith, Heather PhIlbnck, MIchelle Isom, Megan Plueger, Brian Nelson, Chris Plucgcr', Denise Boyle', Christy Chase (Mrs. Chase),. Chflsty
Sachau. Stephanie Martinson and Mahler. Sachau, Denisc Boyle. Philbrick', Stcphanie Chase'. Holly PhilbrIck (Mnr. Chase), MIke John-
Bobbie Stingley, pins; Shawna Ho- Wayne State Business Day John Philip Sousa Award: Blair, Debbie Plucger, Heather son (Mrs. Chase), Jason Reuter

-~henstein Sonya Plueger and Amiee Competition: Michellc Kraemcr, Cindy Chasc. Sachau', Marcia Hansen', Stephanie (Mrs. Chaise), Bob Kumm (Mrs.
Macklem, year guards. Jennifer Strehlow, Stacey "Jones, American --Clioi:at---Award"---Marti11SUTl"'~inmic--M-itchell,-Mamly--L.eYJM1..Lane._~ll_dcrson (Mr..

Geography bee: Tracey Jack- Holly Blair. Wayne Keil, Brandy Denise Boyle. Oldenkamp (Bobbic Stingley. Kelli Wamberg), Kevm Crosgrove (MT.
son. Blohm, Marcia Hansen, Misti Roe- Louis Armstrong Award: Smith and Mcgan Kumm,student Wamberg,. Mr. WIlmes), Brandy

Spelling bee: Carrie Geiger, ber. Sonya Plueger. managcrs). Blohm (thlfd Ooor office); ChrIS
Erik Olson. Tmeey Jackson, Tiffany Junior high band: ('denotcs I Director's Award: 1992 sc- Female Athletes of the Sachau (Mr. Uldrich), Sonya Plueger
McAfee, Abbey Schroeder. in district contest) Amy Sullivan, niors. Year: Cindy Chasc and Denisc (Mr. Wilmcs), Shanc Fiscus (Mr.

Girls State: Christy Philbrick. Amanda Mitcliell, Heidi Benstead, Music awards: Amicc Mack- Boylc. Wilmes), Tonia Burnham (Mr.
Boys State: Lane Anderson. Sara Gensler, Jamie Kluver', Wendy lem, drum major, Shawna Hohen- Hoys basketball awards: Lacy).
Class officers: Seventh grade Schroeder', Angie Sachau. Ruth stein, assistant·, Brandy Blohm, ('denotes lettcr winner) Lane Ander-A Ph I LAd • Library assistant: Linda Roth

(certificates only) - Brett Sachau. nn e ps, aura n erson, Megan Mahler, Stacey Joncs, son*, Brad Greenough',' Scan I second semester), Jason Momn.
president; Michael Blohm, vice Jennifer Sachau, Bretta Blohm, Christy Philbrick and Stephanie Moran', Craig Philbrick, Casey
president; Jamie Kluver. secretary; Amanda Wilson. Christy Sullivan, Chase, Oag line; Dawn Diediker, Schrocder', Tim Fertig', Jay Jack
Wendi Schroeder. treasurer; Celeste Leslie Ellis, Cory Prochaska, Erik twirler; contcst ratings - junior son', Brian Nelson', Jason Reutcr·.
Toreron, class sponsor; Eighth grade Olson*. Shannon Moran, Travis high band (I), junior chorus (II), ju- Michael Sullivan, Jcff Geiger'.
(certificates only) - David Mattes, Billy Gotch, Carrie Geiger', nior high jazz choir (I), junior high Davis Miner', Curtis Oswald'.
McCorkindale. president; Joshua Jercmy Kumm', Michael Blohm, girls glec (II), high school band (I), Chris Saehau', Brian Webb.
Snyder,--vice-.presidem;Tll.m_my_ Brad Smith, Philip Morgan', Cory high school jazz band (II), high
Jackson. treasurer; Marcia Rastede. Vavra; Kenneth Rahn,BrettSachau; school chorus (11+), high school.
class sponsor; Ninth grade Chris Wilmes. John Stallbaum, girls glee (II); high school band --
(certificates and pins) - Aaron George Cooper. Jeremiah Strehlow, Des Moines Advcnturcland ~ 11+
Thompson. president; Amanda Old- Kyle Crosgrovc', Jesse Snydcr, rating, winncr best of Class A for
enkamp, vice president; Holly Blair, Mindy Plueger·. Andy Mattes, Tina third consecutive year.
secretary; Brian Webb. treasurer; Dougherty. Gina Pico. Brian Sulli- Volleyball awards: Dcnise
Michael Busselman. Class sponsor; van. Boyle, Shawna Hohenstein,
10th grade (certificates and pins) -- Junior high chorus: Stephanie Chase, Kclli Smith,
Casey Schroeder. president; Curtis (*denotes I rating at contest) Am y managcr, Cindy Chase, Ann Maxcy,
Oswald. vice president; Stephanie Sullivan. Amanda Mitchell, Heidi Stcphanic Martinson, Michelle
Martinson. secretary; Dawn Benstead. Jamie Kluver. Wendi Kraemer, Christy Philbrick.
Diediker. treasurer; Douglas May- Schroeder. Roxanne Wilson, Mindy Girls track awards: Denisc
berry, class sponsor; lith gnide Plueger. Corey Sullivan. -Shannon Boyle, Stacey Jones, Dawn Diediker,
(certificates and pins) - Stacey Moran:Jcremy Kumm, Michael Bobbie Stingley, Stephanie
Jones. president; Sonya Plueger. Blohm •. Brad Smith, Chris Wilmes. Martinson, Cindy Chase, Christy
vice president; Shawna Hohenstein. Daved Miner. Kyle Crosgrovc, Philbrick, Michelle Isom, Debbie
secretary; Marcia Hansen. treasurer; Joshua Snyder, Jason Mitchell, Greg Plucger, Gabriela Rins, Sonya
Marlene Levine. class sponsor; 12th Rastede*. Plueger, Jamie Mitchcll, Tanya
grade(eertificatesandpins)-,pndy Elementary-junior high Plueger.
Chase, president; Patrick vocal contest: Tiffany McAfee Football awards: K e v i n

. ------Brentlinger, vice president· Denise and ·Bretta Blohm (duet. I); fifth Crosgrove, Bob Kumm, Cunis Os
Boyle. secretary/treasurer; David graoeCli'orus\ij;slxtfi gra<le c1l0mr-wiITo.TaseY-Stl1roeder,"Sbane-Fisc
Uldrich. class sponsor. (I); Tina Doug~e.rty and Gina Pico cus, Bren Mattes, Jay Jackson,

Student Council members: (duet.·Ul);-Phlhp Morgan. Jesse Davis Miner. Chris Sachau. Lane
(Certificates) Brett Sachau. Mindy Snyder, Cory Prochaska and John Anderson, Steve Sullivan (Amiee
Plueger. Amanda Mitchell. David Stallbaum (double duet, II); Jeremy Macklem and Shawna Hohenstein
McCorkindale, Abbey. Schroeder. Sullivan and John StaIlbaum (duet. student managers). '
Tracey Jackson; (certificates and II?; solOS" - Philip Morgan (I). Powerlifting: Kevin Cros
pins) Aaron Thompson. Jamie T~ffanyMcAfee (I). Sara Gensler (I), grove. Curtis Jewell. Larry Puckett,
Mitchell, Craig Philbrick, Casey Tma Dougherty (II). Leslie Ellis Shane Fiscus. Brhin Webb. Shelly
Schroeder, Bobbie Stingley,. (ll+)•.LauraAnderson (1+). Smith. Bren Mattes. Aaron Thomp-

- ------f;11Chelle·Sliiitfi;-StltCl:r-JOnes;-vice--·-HIg-h - school- ·chorus: son,-Sabrina.Markham...
president, nrenda Sullivan, treasurer. (*denotes conference honor, choir) Boys track awards: C h ri s
Ann Maxey, secretary. Cindy Chase. Brian Nelson*. Bob Kumm. Casey Sachau. Brad Greenough, Curtis
president. Brandy Blohm. Jennifer Schro~er. Kev.tn Crosgrove, Pat Oswald. Casey Schroeder, Aaron
Strehlow; . Brentlmger: Craig Boyle. Jay Jack- Thompson. Kevin Crosgrove, Bren

Student Council academic son, Toma, Burnham. Megan Mattes. Jay Jackson, Davis Miner,
Mahler. DenIse Boyle. MarCia Shane Fiscus Michael Sullivan

letter: First time award (letter) - Hansen. Michelle Isom. Holly Steve Sulli~an Brian Webb
Holly Blair. Megan Kumm, Jamie ;Blair*, Steph Martinson. Marcy (Michelle Kraeme~ and Lane Ander-

. - Mitchell,--Amy---Morgan; Craig Johnson. Misti Ro.eb.er•...Megan. son. student managers).
Philbrick, DebbiePlueger, Tanya K D D d k K II
Plueger, Misti Roeber. Jill Sullivan, umm. awn Ie I er. e I Perfect"attendance,;"Klnder-
Brian Webb,. Penny Brentlinger. Smith. Mandy Oldenkamp, Amy garten - Jennifer Keitges. Justin

.. B I Mo~gan, Sonra Plueger. Shelly Moore. Brittany Klemme. Corey
Megan Mahler, Demse oye. Smith., Debbie Plueger, Penn.y Uldrich'. First grade _ Daniel High.
Michael Johnson; second year award B tl T PI B bb

-- -(pin)" '-' Dawn Diediker. 'Mincy ~11 Inger. ~nya. ueger. 0 Ie tree; Second grade - Elizabeth
Johnson, Kelli Smitlt, Michelle Sun8,ley. Bobbr Strlvens, * Bock. Shannon Klemme. Chelsea
Smitlt, Bobbie Strivens; tltird year. . HIgh school band: (denotes Majerus. Kyle. Oswald. Angela
award (gold star)-Lane And.erson, Jazzband.+denoteseon~erence.hono~ Prochaska; Third grade - Lyle

band. #denotes superIor raung at
Jeffery Geiger, .Marcia Hansen, district contest) Christy:Philbrick+.
Sha~na-~he~steil\,StaeeY_Jones. Marcy Johnson+.• Megan Kumm. h
ChrIsty... Phl.lb.nC..k' s.onya Plueg.er, Dawn Died.iker+·•..B.. rand.y...· Blohm. IT . ·U·-.-'L~-v-.OUI. _

=C""Cc~tlter Sachau; fourth year~ward Penny Brentlinger. Craig Philbrick*. ··L ILK. D' •
~d--star)-=-:Pabi~==s:J\awna--Ro1reii.iU..,in;~#aJldy,,- _: . .. '.. . . _ .. . _
CmdY'<;hase" KeVil) Crosgrove•. Oldenkamp+, Pat Brentlinger*; . - ·Rhe·~alJneChild. Care.'Boardwo_""41Ji~f"

. _~~~!:~scus, Bradley Greenough, Tracey Jacks?n, Melissa Peer.s. to ex.press our a reciation' and ratitude.
, Mic~ll~ "(taerner.Larry. Puckett, Steph MartlDson*#. Bobb!e . ... pp. Q_

CluiSlopItet'Sachau,BrianS~wart. Stingley*#, Cindy Chase="#. Amiee totheSlJll"C and "the ~alJneCUnited. ~alJ
c.II~Il"o....r?1I .(1991~92): M~cklem*. Sonya.t>luegllr+#, __ f.orJ:~i.r.cc)flUIl~edsuPPor1:of the~alJne
("'deD~lilIAs,~denotes,Qverall Mlc.helle K~aemer*#. Holly.. .... ..... ...-- . ---~~~'-----C~-'---',------

~--"grade~c.!lf93,llorbetler)Sev- Blair*+#. Jennifer Strehlow*. 'DalJ Care .CenWC)lroject"qIwnk ~ou. . .
elltIJ gra¥.":':'JeiCmy-~l1nlm*, -' TammyJackson,~JostiSnyder*.An---_~ayne:Ch.i.ld.:Care.'Board. .
qavild Mine~,Eliz!lbetitObermeyer, drea. McGrath. Brian Nelson. Megan . . . . .

___ ~i~at P1ueger*,'l;lre!t·.SaichllU. Mah~er~,C~ris Sachau·. Bob -r1 tV",· /(/~;.. ~..:f-
~atdiSchmeder;-Elghth:,grade---Kulllrn',---BnanWebbrCasey7.'7'/ '

·Tam!ll.Uac1OOll,·"T~)' JackSOn*• S-c1r(~... --neobie--Plueget!!", ... '.. '
, ' ~



JENNIFER· STREIlI:.QW receives-congratulations-from a
well-wisher during the reception following Allen's com
mencement exercises. Other grads pictured from left to right
include Brandy Blohm and AmieeMacklem.

Foundation Scholarship- Kumm, Amiee Melissa Macklem,
Amiee Melissa Macklem, Paul Scott Mahler, Sean' Eric

Allen Public School Moran, Brian Alan Nelson,
Foundation Scholarship- Lawrence Joseph Puckett, Jason·
Cindy R. Chase. MarVin Reufer, GabtTelaRiirs-;-----

K.R. Mitchell Scholar· Christopher William Sachaii;Brilm .
ship-Cindy R. Chase, Duane Stewart and Jennifer Rachel

The following 24 students re- Strehlow.
ceived diplomas for the Allen Class Junior escorts were Stacey Jones
of' 1992: Brent Jason Benstead, and Lane Anderson. The class
Brandy Lyn Blohm, Craig Patrick flower was the rose and the class
Boyle, Denise Ann Boyle, Patrick colors were royiilblue and silver.
Earnest Brentlinger, Cindy Rae The class motto was "If you can
Chase, Kevin James Crosgrove, imaginc:.it, you can achieve it. If
Shane William Fiscus, Braaley you can'd'Ieam it, you can become
Lynn Greenough, Michael Damn it."
Johnson,

Wayne Mallhew Keil, Michelle The class sponsor was Dave
Dawn Kraemer. Robcrt Leon Uldrich.School

Masonic Scholarship
Award-eindy R. Chase.

Dakota County Home. Ex
tension Club Scholarship
Kevin J. Crosgrove.

Midland Lutheran College
Athletic Scholarship-Kev,in
L Crosgrove,

Midland Lutheran College
President's Scholarship-
Michelle D, Kraemer.

Midland Lutheran College
Music Scholarship-M ichelle
D, Kraemer.

Home Builder's Associa
tion Scholarship-Michelle D,
Kraemer.

Virginia Wheeler Novak
Memorial Scholarsbip-
Denise A, Boyle,

Regent's Scholarship-
Bradley L Greenough,

Allen Public

which concluded the commencement
exercises,

The following list ,is a
composite of the scholarships
awarded to Allen seniors during
commencement

Farmer's Coop
Association Scholarship-
Michael D, Johnson.

Northeast Community
College Board of Governors
Scholarship-Michael D, John
son,

Security National Bank
Scholarship-Shane W. Fiscus.

Security National Bank
Scholarship-Cindy R. Chase,

Security National Bank
Scholarship-MichcHc D, Krae
mer.

Security National Bank
Scholarship-Eradley L Gree·
nough,

ALL;EN"SENlORSC·MICHEtLEIiraemeHmd-cBradJey. Gree-_
nough were honored as salutatorian and valedictorian for the
class of 1992.

tlil'
...... --'--TheW~eBenlla.~ursda;v,~21,1992 ..~.7·~t

_Allen High ~aduates24 at .c~~~m()I,l~_'-J
/ 'c', ','", ' , ~~-""-'-'.-,-.,-,--,----.----;---;--....-'-._'_-,-__ f''fi:

'---~--Peters"n --.---~High SchoOhlS . ... . . i~

Sports Editor . '. than a place of' education."Our"
Twenty four Allen High School school-'s-thefoundationof olir

.~Jl!!1!'$ QoIlJ!~iLl;ap!!.llIJ4_ltQMi~J!!llt--=1i~""fueeltlJU~lt:sa.id."We···leam
marched.into the hijlh school. gym- our educational sKillsl1erinm:d"Wl\-'
nasium to the tune of "Pqmp and determine when:.we wouldlike'to
Circumstance" for Baccalaureate and be in. our lives during the time
Commencement exercises,Sunday. spent here:.' '. '

Following theproeessional the Greenough expressed jlratitude
invocation was given·. by. Pastor for the faculty and their help in
Duane Marburger.; Administrative preparing the class of 1992 to.move
assistaDt-Olenn .Kumm. then' gave on with the decisions formed,
~veral ~ialcaw.lU'dsearned by the through their education.
seniorclassoofore intrOducing-the- -··-~We73te-the·futute·'agriculiural-'·~

·--salutatflrian and ...a1ediGtOrian-fot.thc-....produceI'£~~a.wyers, ju~ '----
Class of 1992, Michelle Kraemer explorers and defense, of-this
and Bradley Greenough. nation," Greenough said. "We need

In her saiutatory address Kraemer all the support possible. we are the
began with the class motto, "If you new generation. You must put your
can imagine it, YOli can achieve it. .trust and faith in us b~ause with
If you,can dream it, you can become you, we can accomplish anything."
it." "When you._read the class Superintendent John Werner then
motto, four words stand out," presented scholarsllips to those who
Kramer said. "Imagine, achieve, earned them and a list of tnose--
dream and become. Today we have scholarships will appear at the end
an::~a:CliIeved ·som-ething~our of this graduation story.
diploma. Father-Mike-di'ewe dieogave the

"We have imagined this day for a Baccalaureate' sennon in which he
long time. First, as kindergartners said that persistence is the key to
we dreamed of what it would be like success. "Persistence is a vital key
be the "big kids," Now as seniors to the success of anyone," Grewe
we can only imagine what is in said. "Graduates, please don't self
stgre for our future:".. .. . destruct. Keep your persistence and

Kraemer wisheileach one of her determiilatiolland you can accom-
cfussmatesgood luck in their' future plish anything."
lives before reading a poem that is Grewe also warned the class of
inscribed in the back of the senior 1992 not to drop out· of post-sec- .

"·-llOoks-entitled, '.'Hold· on-to the ondary schools beCause the odds of
Moment." going back are not in their favor:

Kraemer closed out her speech FQllowing the Baccalaureate ser-
with an emotional goodbye to for- mon some of the seniors sang a
eign exchange student Gabriela Rins song entitled "Come Follow Me,"
who will return to Argentina for her Werner then presented the
fifth year of high school. graduating class with J;)a1e Jackson,

"Gabriela has become very spe- president of the Allenfjoard of
cial to us since January 19 and we Education presenting the diplomas,
will really be sad to see her leave," . Pastor T.J. Fraser gave the
Kraemer said benediction and the Allen High

Greenough then gave his School band played the recessional
valedictory speech and talleed about under the direction of Richard Lacy

(PubkMaY21)

NOTICE
To: Myron H.-Seeman

Brenda D. Seeman
All Interested Parties

. Please take notice that a hearing with the
Chairman and Board of Trustees of the Village
of Winside, Nebraska will be held at 7:00
o'clock p.m. on Monday, June 1, 1992 at the
auditorium meeting room, Winside, Wayne
County,'Nebraska, with resp8Ctlo the Issu~ of
the dllapitated and unsafe bUilding In WinSide.
Nebraska on real estate legally cfes.crlbed as
loIl"",s,lO·wIt:~···-,·---... ... -

Lot 21, Block 3, Original Town 01 Winside.
Wayne COunty. Nebraska

at-which hearing you are·required to appear _
before the Village Board to show cause why the
unsafe and hazardous condition of the building
should not be found to be a public ,nuisance
and remedied as provided by Section 4·403
and Section 9·404 of the -Village Code of
Winside, Nebraska.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE,
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

c:'':'~;;'_~;:_Il!~
(Pub!. May 14, 21) ,

Fran Schubert underwent knee
surgery at Sl. Luke's Hospital in
Sioux City on Tuesday.

Wednesday, May 27: Blood
pressure check, Senior Citizens
Center. 9-11 a,m.; ladies cards, Se
nior Center, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 28: Rest
Awhile Club luncheon, 12:30 p.m.;
drivers licens,e exams, Dixon
County courthouse, Ponca.

move around several times during
the day. Use breaks to take a brisk
walle,

.Exercise regularly. Walleing one
·mile burns the same number of
calories as running one mile.
Briskly walking one mile everyday
takes less than 20 minutes, but in
one year you may lose 14 pounds.

By gradually decreasing calories
and increasing physical activity, you
will be able to lose unwanted
pounds and keep them off.

changes can add up to big results.
'Keep a food record. Write down

cverything you eat for three days.
Then identify eating habits that need
changing and make those changes
gradually. .

To bum off calories:
•Look for ways to bum calories

in your everyday routine. For
example, take the stairs whenever
you can.

·Get up and move, If you have a
desk job, get up and stretch~ and

to cat fewer calories daily and bum
off more calories with exercise.

To cat fewer calories:
·Cut out high-fat foods,
·Fill up on whole grains, fruits

and vegetables.
-Eat meals on a regular basis,

Skipping meals can lead to binges.
•Make small changes in diet. For

example, if you drink two cups of
/lIilk a day, switching from whole
milk to one percent or skim milk
can save 12 pounds a year. Small

Every government official or
'board that handle. pubUe mono
ey., .hould pubU.h at regular
interval. an' accounting of it
.howing where and how each
dollar i. .pent, We hold W. to
be a fundamental principle to
democratic governm.!ll!'

LegarNOtices'_- _

.....

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

DO YOU· SUFFER
FRdM FOCAL
DYSTONIA?

202 Pearl WByne 375-2922.

--------. .I;?£f;~<%.,,-_·

Your ,l'
l\IIedlcap ,

pharmacIst ..

I MEDICAP
PHARMACY~ ......•...

, ,til Care. Convenience &Savings for Y01{ .

According to a State Health De
partment survey, one out of four
adult Nebraskans is obese, Peoplc
are considered obese if their weight
is at least 20 percent over their ideal
weight..

Studyfinds one in four heavy .

Nebraskans are overweight

RESIGNING
The Allen Board of Education

accepted the resignation of two

l'IDnS"'·.. J'Jo La~d CO. Il,
206 Main "Wayne, NE.

375~33~5

41.26; Oberle's Market, teaching supplies,
37.29; Omaha World-Herald, ads.-70.72; P.ay
roll Fund, payroll May, 87007.82; Pitsco, certifi·
cate awards, 7.80; Radio Shack, teaching sup
plies, 6.63; Robyn Pospisil, classroom supplies,
34.10; S and·S Lumber Co., roofing materials,
681.13; School Specialty Supply, enrollment
cards, 7.06; Servall Towel and Linen, towel
service - March & April, 443.05; Sioux City
Journal, ads, 46.64; Sunburst, drug awareness
program supplies, 94.34; US West Communi·
Q<llio"s, ptlon,8,. 37~.Q2; Villag~ ,o~ Wi~side,
utilities, 1~67 .17: Western Typ 'and Office-Su,
copy paper, copier lease, 378.10; Winside Mo·

WINSiDE BOARD OF EDUCATION tor, bus repair, 381.89: Winside Welding Shop.
-_. - - --- P-ROCEEDINGS T and I supplies, 22.00:'WorldAlmanac'EduC8"

May 14, 1992 tlon, World Almanac. 36.08; Barb Kollath,
The Winside Board of Education met in its teaching supplies, ~O.OO: Oon. Leighton,

regular May meeting Monday. May 11, mileage and exp., 129.76; Act. Fund.
The meeting was calred to order by the admJboardtprlnc _ expo & mlge ~ 382,95,' in.

president Dan Jaeger with all members pre- struction • supplies. 288.48, offi.ce/opr.-of plant
sent. • postage. 71.13, building impr. exp.· 340.00;

The April meeting minutes were ~proved: Marilyn Rethwlsch, teaching supplies. 50.00:
Focat-Dystcnlia-ean be- a ---Motion -was_tnade._second~:cL~o.~_~~_s.~ Cognitive. Cauns. Serv~I-.c.b.apt~rJll!1aJ.~.r~.~Ls.!

Yna,I1(m.ously__~o ..~prove ~h~ claims totaling loo 95
-sudden involuntary $106,013,56 in the amounts InOiCatod" TOTAL:::::.:::::::::...:::.:::::::::.~::$-108;Ol:t5ii
contraction ofa muscle,or American Family Ins" he.lth ins, prem" Mike Oth Be d tion'

f I M Heger, 186.00: AT and T Info Sys., phone. 1. :~pro~elCprogralll admlnlstrato~~<, as
gr()up 0 musces... any "0.60c.1\ward Ell1blem, teachlngsupplie., lollow..: .. Superlntendenl _ Chapter I,. Hot ee~'N.Q NOTICES
serious and noff=seri6US 43.50: Bld.U, ianltonaf supplies, 231,10: BUSI- Lunch, Special e·duclnion;l'nnciPai :::Cnal>te'- ----T,,; R'';;:.JJuVOilile-oetentlOn FacllltY-

~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ ~~u ~rig;!~~~~r~~~~:~:~~£~~~~l~~, II, T~,e~~:'oo~~~~~ tha teaching ~;parienca ;~n~:e~::,-:~~~y~:,3w~~~ ~::
have a short "sure shot" putt terials, 76,39; Colonial Research, janilorial of Coleen Jeffries for teaching certi I~ta ro- College, An agenda will be avall8l>ie for public

to make and you are under ;~Pf~i;e~UI~::~~:~I~;~3,~~c~~~~nm::~~~~: ~~l'fA~~~~~=:1~:~~~~,:t:i1~:allO inspection,
pressure to make it. there is strument Re, .chool instrument repair. 20,00; 4. APproved 1IIa purch"'O' sever8J .etsof

- no cure for this other than Dudleys..cleaning, 6,25: Edits, teaching mate- te~tbool<s!iS' propc>sad.1lt PrinciPal Leapley, '. IN' THE- "'OU~.°i-eou.ICE.RT..OF... WA'tNE~. c._ ..

..l"V\ssiblv changing your_ rials, 24,25: Egan Suppli:gym noor rennlsh!ng 5, Voletltocoritiaefwlffi ESU.1 Mf1n·day- u

,..."'" -I- materials.---J672.0Q· ESlJ 1 pap.er, nursing perweekforaplndivt~uali~$_~9f1_.CC?!'.!_~t:, ,.1, ?~E.-~:fflr:eSKAL"~."Z,-~--~;";'·-hand poSition or learning contract.& ,epalr sa"ice, 2369,61: ~armers 6,Approved the proposed sa)lIIYlnCl1liiilit' . _ ....." .............
how to relax. But ifyou miss Coop, bus fuel, 1126.11: Gessofrd, J B, Anny, lor non·cartlfied .taff for the 1992l93 school .EaNo~ NoI.·.·heP~y·.~·lven·· .tha·"1'. a" 'Patition for

r~--T:;RiII:UGBi~;-7-t--i~~~~~~~u~.~c~a~n~n~o~w~;I---'--t-~le~gal~,fee~s,~'~20~,QO~;~H;;efn~a~r~E~lec~,tro~n~lca~,~c~B~N~ra~,_ at ,~ ,- y
TERI HIGBEE say, "Darn it, that's my focal . eral relmb" 3216,33; ~\V 0~~~~tto'~J~ ~atlngJldjoumS~j,"'"lod6y;liin-t1ohli.: ::~~i:::"~!.m~'~~';:

,ASSOCIATE'8ROKER dystonia acting up again." subscription, 170,00; JW Pepper 01 Minneape' S.cr.t.ry 10 Boord 01 Educ.ilon sacondPlna Heights Addition U,.,he 011\'.01·
lis. music, 6,39; Joe Vada;s Drum City, music (PUb!. May 21). Wayne, Wayna County, Nebralklo; ~.......
supplies, 13,96:' K·N Energy, fuel, 2349,76; filed and Is sal for _na1n lIIeCounty Co<a1
Leigh Fuhrman, classroom .upplles, 35,23: Ii' 01 WaynaCoun!Y, Neb'Blka; .Iocaled Jl~ -c.::;.,
brary'Beok Setection SE, library books. 53,93; Way.... Nebralka, on JuneH, lQ9?, all:ClQ
Lichelle -'~r~_IJ~(!" classr~0'!1, s~p~l1es, 44.35; -Deadline- for, 81L~legal.riOticea.to be pUblished 'O'~p,rr1~ ::::. '.',': ',:' ..,-.~::-t..nt~.
~\:::~: ~eC::c'af.::~~~P~~::,:1~~~=~'- by The WayftG:'Herald Is ,as ..foUows: 5 p,.m. ,>p.,.~r·,Rtip",~itr"-
tek, janftorlal supplies" 526,68: MI~wesl "Monday for Thursday'. paper and. 5 p,m. Charl.e·E;".Dorm~i '" ,. ', ...
Agribusiness Serv" video tapes. 64,90: NEoasLl

r
- _-,-Th",u~rad=aY,-I-,-or-,Mo---,--n-cda-".'I_.-,-p-,ape---,--r,__' ~--,AttomeY for. p....nall~;211),--

brary System"photocoples. 89:Q();NOr11toast " '., 2clip1
f':lebraska. Mad,la, legal 8ds and proceedings;

.NEW LISTING

Quality constructiQn and energy. efficiency is evident in this immacu
late 3 odrm ran.;h featuring lull bath and masterbath and 3/4 bsm!.
oath. K~chen features custQm birch caoinE!ls w/puIFoutshelves;·appli
anee garage, and many extras. Quality wQQdwQrkand eaoinetry

. thrQughQut" custQm drapery, mQdern f1QQring, main-lIQQc laundry;
abundant c1Qsel slorage; large deck, patiQ ,and estaolished yard are

.. . addltiQnal pluses. Walk-out osmt is
perfect IQr an aoditiQnal family
room andoedrQQms._ DQ~ote-car

_garage: ill insulated and. linished.
·This hQmahas hlid extraorllinai'y
eare."."" .... ,.. "".... ;... ,.,$94,900

Proficiency awards were presented
to Kevin Crosgrove, Bob Kumm,
Sonya Plueger, Larry Puckett and

-Shane Fiseus.ceitificatesOfappre-
eiation were presented to Kent
Sachau, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Warner and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Crosgrove. The
speaker for the evening was Can
dance Berndt of Lakeside, past state

--------.Al.l.eews
Mrs. Ken Linafelte~rl.Lll2;:~.....~..........==========================~-------------------------------
635-2403 FFA office, The meal was prepared lunchroom employees, Mona Jcan roleanor Ellis home, She was taken sisting with the projeet ···Village In::n:-,-----------
FFA AWARDS NIGHT by the Village Inn and FFA moth- Roberts will be rctiring as head to the Waync hospitaL She was COMMUNITY CALENDAR

ers. Tom Wilmes serves as FFA cook aftcr 25 years, Cindy Hoferer transferrcd to Marion Health in
The FFA held their annual ban- advisor. will also be leaving this year. Sioux City on Saturday, Thursday, May 21: Chatter

quet and awards night May 12 in the Sew Club, 7:30 p,m" Mary John-
school gym. Receiving awards were HOMER TRACK MEET SCHOOL DISMISSED The weathcr spollcrs were out son, wear somcthing pink, bring a
Jay Jackson, Casey Schroeder, Cur- Allen students participated in the School will be dismissed for the early Saturday evening, $2 value May basket in a paper bag,
tis Oswald and Steve Sullivan, Homer track meet recently. Placing 1991-92 term at 9:30 a,m, tomor- roll call is a Nebraska college;
chapter degree; Megan Kumm, star were 400 meter dash, Greg Rastede, row (Friday), Busses will run and CLEAN UI' Gasser Post VFW and Auxiliary, 8

=~~~~!i~~:~~;~~:~u~:~~ ~::~, ~~kr'~~~~~, ~fr~; ~~~ ~~:~~ ~~~~e~,;~llR~~:r~ldc~~~~ ~;it ~~ on :~~e~~~~n u~r~:~~ ~~d~~a It~~~ p.m" Martinsburg HalL
ing senior pork producer; and Megan run, Tim Anderson, third; 1600 given out during this time, volunteers assisted in the Commu- Monday, May 25: Memorial
Kumm, Davis Miner, Amy Mor- nily Dcvelopment sponsored event Day services, !0:15a.m" Eastview
gan, Craig Philbreck, Debbie meter relay, fourth running, Brell RESCUE CALLS Richard Bupp was chairman, There Cemetery,
Plueg Tanya Plueger Aaron Von Saehau, Andy Malles, Steve Keil The Allen rescue unit was called wcrc $19 of $1 tokens turned in Tuesday May 26' Pleasant

,er, 10 ~lb and Tim Anderson; 400 meter relay, 10 10 F' d 10 that were found by the students as- H CI b inch 1'2'30 pmMmden and Tomas WI ur, green- fifth, Jeremy Kumm, Chris during t e nig t n ay to t e our u u eon, . '"
hand degrees... Wilmes, Josh Snyder and .Brad

Installation of officers by the re- Smith; 800 meter relay, second,
tiringoffie-ers- was-held. Retiring Mike Blohm, Steve Keil, Jason
1991-92 officers were Pat Mitchiiratid Greg Raste!ie; 3200
Brentlinger, president; Bob Kumm, meter relay, second, Danny Puckett,
vice president; Craig Boyle, secre. BreI[ Sachau, Greg Rastede and Tim
tary; Sonya Plueger, treasurer; Anderson; long jump, Mike Blohm,
Shane Fiscus, reporter; Kevin first, his personal best; discus, Ja
Crosgrove,--8entine1;=~ Larry son Mitchell, first, his personal
Puckj(tl, parliamentarian. New best, and Josh Snyder, second, his
1992-93 officers are Sonya Plueger, personal best; shot put, Jason
presidem; Jay Jackson, vice presi- Mitcpell, personal best; 1600 meter
dent; Megan Kumm, secretary; relay, fifth, Danny Puckett. Kyle
Tanya Plueger, treasurer; Debbie Crosgrove did his personal best in
Plueger, reporter; Thomas Wilbur, the shot put and 100. Overall the 12 Obesity increases an individual's
sentinel; and Amy Morgan, parlia- junior high boys placed third. risk of developing high blood pres-
menlarian, For thegifls- Abbey:-Schroeder sur~, heart disea~e, stroke, diabetes,

received first in the 800 meter run some types of canc~r·, and other ill
and fourth i,n the high jump; Tracy nesses,
Jackson, fourth, long jump; Melissa ,"
Peers third 100 meter hurdles; 400 ' Accordmg to the Health Depart-
.reTlIY: fim~~800Telay;-fourth;-t600----ment,-the \:lest way toJose..weighl is
relay, second; and the 3200 relay,
third.----

,'. ._--_ ...__....'~



area .where .som~thing 'is oflered9'or slifti':-2T-ii pJaee·"N1iei'~'-b~~=-=-=:='C=--_.....:::::.,,:::-o''C
gaiIUl. 3: Ii gatheringQf buyers andsellers~ 4. where messages' are exchanged. 5. .-

~~re jobse~~~:.s~~..~~..~~",o~.r.~k.....'_S~yn=-;""s_e:"e:s:;-U_C__C_E_S_S .•.•_........ .--:-..----.-.-..-'-~.~.~~.:....------.:.-~~ .......lIIIII~!IIII_=:...:.:
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21

Battle Creek,
Nebraska
675·2975

~~~~""~""''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1
l WAN TED: Goldenrod Hills Communlly services Com- II modlty Supplemental Food Program Is now taking. appll__ .•
l callons for a CSFP Assistant. Applicants must have a iI High School DIploma or equivalent, be able to work var- •
~ led hours totaling 40 hours per week and possess a cur· iI rent Nebraska driver's license. Applicants must be able ~
~ to work with low Income families, have experience In II general office dulles and be physically able to handle ~
~ ·,and- ·dlstr~buta--commodlty_fQodll•. M.IIJIL.~_ able to meet .~I agency auto Insurance requirements. Salary: negoUable. I~
~. ,Must· respond- by-letler and. rasume 10 Deb Dyson-Lantz, ~

~ CSFP Administrator, Box 280, Wisner, NE. 68791. Clos- I
i Ing date:. May26,1992. Equal Opportunlly Employer. ~

~ 100% Federally Funded. .. SOl. I
J , ...jj

NOTICE OF VACANCY
RESIDENCE HALL DIRECfOR

Wayne State College seeks candidates for the position of
Residence Hall Director. 'Qualifications include experience
and ability to implement residence life policies and pro
grams. Must be able to interact positively with college stu
derltir.Nlne'month-position;>alary;--apal'lment--and-benefits.
Degree preferred. Apply by 5:00 p.m. on June 5,1992 to:

Larry Emanuet
Director of Residence Life
Wayne Stale College
Wayne, NE 68787

EEOj AA Employer.

,..~~-r~'t'"iliil~II'~I~I~I""~""'~IIII~IIII'I'~·',-..-------------- ,
WANTED... , ," -. Offse.t. PresiUjie..riifOr•..1 WANTED: Students for summer detassel.

after the ~ ins job. Contact Mrs. Brad Hoskins,
=r:t=~~tnc,..teadto~~~traiiitlle~I::- .Wayn.~..iddlecSchool.Jo"'c8ppli-C-.tionc_.......~·.
right individual.'. .' !':<II ---infonnation...ol' DiclLcross

r..; Norfolk, 371·9752.
---_cApp"Jyj~,peisoI19.t -.. - I RODUCERSThe Wayne Herild -. I - .._. -.. --- ... -

114M81nStreet·Wayne,NE JJ!
Monday-Friday, 8 a.Dl.-5p.m. I Hybrids,

Eqll81 Opportunity Employer I
~~~~~~~~iillllllllllllllllllllllllll.l

..
~

7-ELEVEN.CAREER OPP()RTUN-.TY
,~

~2

Accepting applications '01' store manager. We 0'- I
··'V--compJtt"ve:--..~~=beneflta=packaget=thatcc=I.'Includes Insura..ce.paldvaclllt1on, sick leave;T1Io.
nus and profit sharing prograin. Mu.t work well If-with-the..publlc...Exp.el'le~eJ!I~st~~J1_pILis. '.

- -' IBring resume to: I7.Eleven, Wayne, NE. ATTN: Mr."ack Strang.
Will schedule .Intervlews 'rom applications I

E.G.E. I
-- ..

_._- I,'.

R'It~MAG'E'"SAL-E: --.

Friday, May 22 - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Satul'day,.May 23 - 9 a.m. - noon

NO EARLY SALES

Infant~size 16 boys & ~rls clothes, some womens 16 &. up: lots of
jeans;' G.E. electric dot 'es dryef;'S65; 84txtOOW Penney's brown

drapes, S65; Wooden rocker &. pad, S40rpre.school bike, S30;
tricycle, S25; high chair, S25; car seat, S25; toys, much more.

CASH ONLY

FROM WINSIDE Highway 35 turn-off, 3 miles south and
1 mile east of highway In old house - watch for signs.

~RBOPERTY
EXCHAI!IGE

112PROFESSIPNAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFlCE:37502134

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

MEL 61B§ON ! DANNY6LDVER¥~

LET~7
K£4P~

~",q -~-:.=::~
Nlght~ 7:15&9:15-..

~ & Sun Bargain Matin.. 2:00 pm

nyou're looking for full tirne employrnent and meet the criteria above,
then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEb--OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A,M,-4:00 P.M. EOE MtF

West Point,

....

lEW, Inc. is currentiyaccepting applications for Production Work·
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Sue·
cessful applicants must have a good work hislory, and a strong willin9'
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full lime employmanl
'Quick Slarl - qualllfled employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.1Sthour plus skill pay.
'Guaranleed 40 hour work week -
'MedlcallDentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
'Savlngs and Retirement
'Pald Holidays & Vacalion
·Advancemant Opportunilles

NOTICE OF VACANCY
PoUceomcer in the City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Wage rate $7.65 - 11.32.plu~ excelleri{benefits. Will be un
der the direction of the Police Chtef. Responsibilities in
clude conducting patrol on an assigned beat or area, and
condllctlng investigation of crimes and persons suspected
of crimes. Must be a U.S. citizen, mlItlrnum age of 21 with
a high school diploma or GED. Must have ability to read.
write and comprehend at 11th grade level. Must possess or
u,' ~.. ~" ... l\lebr.aska..dr1ver's license. Needs
ability to pass a written Civil Service Examination. Ap
plication available by writIng to the Personnel Manager
or phOning (402) 375-1733. Completed application due In
the Personnel Office. 306 Pearl Street. Wayne. Nebraska
68787. by June 3. 1992. City of Wayne Is an equal opportu
nity, affirmative action employer.

----•..~........•..........
.f. ~
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ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR WARM FUZZlES?

FOH llEI'T

FOR RENT: Ona - 1 bad·
room and One - 2 bedroom
apartments. Stovo, refrIg
erator, water and garbage
pickup furnished. No
eteps, low ullllties. Rant
baaed on Income. Elderly,
non-elderly, handicapped
or disabled may apply.
Call 375-2322 or 6
1-800-762-7209. l.:J,--"off'llltVllln

TO ADVERTISE

CLASSIFIEDS
CALLTOI.1 fI&
1·800~872·a418

=GARAGESAlE-
Saturday, May 23
516 West 4th St.
8:30.a.mdIU1??

180+ old paving bricks, lawn
furniture, dishes, silverware,
oak shelves, old radios, eleClri
cal and plumbing Items, fishing

.equipment, some tools. Many
more itoms inclUding lhe k"ch-
en sinkII .

CASH ONLY PLEASE
Earl & Lois E~htenkamp_

We only have a few openings
left for nursing assistants. We
offer convenient hours to fit
your schedule and competi·
tive wages. We also 'offer
training with a bonus pro·
gram.

Become a member of OUR
CARING TEAM!

Apply in person to:
Pender Care Center
200 Valleyvlew DrIve

... Pender, NE 6-18

VENDING machine repair person
needed in Wayne area. 4-6 hours/week.
$15/hour. Experience required. Please
call Ms. Hansen al(800) 223·4101-

My21t3

FOR FULL INFORMATION
WRITE OR CALL TODAY

Giving lull name, address
and phone number

Business of Your Own in the Plastics
Field

We am mcpandin~ into this arne and am
looking tor an Individual who wants to be
lndependenl and financially secum to
manufactum and market highly prolltable
plastic products

• No previous expenence needed
• No age barrier
• Male or Female
• Full or pan-time
• Income,potentiaLlimited, onl'):. tly

Individual desire and enon
• Company assistance on original

accounts.
• Can be operated from approx. 200

square feet· basemen!, garage, etc
• $19,000 10 $26,000 cash required for

machinery. inventory, training, etc

UNITED PLASTICS INDUSTRIES
At. 7. Box 374·C

Springfield, Missouri 65802
(417) 882-7407

A LIGHT PLASTICS
MANUFACTURING

TIL\NK YOl'

WANTED

faithfUl prayers, iast but no\ least to my .
Pastors Frank and Mike who so faithfully
prayed with me. May God,richly bless you
all. You arecall-veIY..specialto me and
helpedmelo.recover. Grace.Hansen.

.' My21

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. Lots of experience. Will remove
grass free. Call 375-4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message. MJ

ARENS ST'UMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates. Alvin Arens, 379·3015.
Norfolk. NE. F1Ot42

HORSE TRAINING. Gentle breaking,
lessons.- sales, indoor arena.· Gary I and
Amy Wilson, Emerson,_Ne. 384'223~918

WAYNE STAn CDI.I.EIiE

I WOULD like to thank everyone who
supported me in the primary alection.
Youroolltinued support will 69 greatly'
appreciated. Merlin Frevert. My21

MY HEARTFELT thanks to all my dear
relatives and "iends for your cards.
f1oweni,prayers, pho~e calls, gifts and
good wishes and visits while at the
providence Medical Cenler. God's,love
was shown me and my family through
your acts of love and concern with food.
brought in an.d visils upon my return
home.A special thank you to.the_lfoctors
an~ hospital staff , the.~inll nurses for

FULL-TIME and part·time positions
available for grain and livestock haulers
at Lutt Trucking Company in Wayne.
Send resume to Rodney LUll. RR 2.
Wayne, NE. My 1414

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
ING: Bats. birds. snakes. micet rats,
cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees, ete. local refarences. D & D Pest
Control, cali 605·565-3101 0,712·277·
5148 anyllme. tI

UTILITY Company Jobs. Start $7.80·
$15. 75thr. your area. Men and women
needed. No experience necessary. For
Information call 1·900·370·4561, ext.
5159.6 a.m.-8 a.m.' 7 days· $12.95 tee.

My4t6

AITENTIONIII Male, Female, House·
wieves, students we need 10
enthusiastic persons to earn up to
$10.00 per hour taking orders in our
oHice! Guaranteed salary, commissions,
cash bonuses!! Day and evening shifts
available. No experience necessary, will

GAME WARDENS, security. malnte· train_ We also need local delivery drivers
nance, etc. No expo necessary. For in- to earn up to $70.00 a day. Apply in

ioffifatiOn call (219) 769--6649 EXT 839a.-- per-sorr-te-"MatJoom---Comm!IPicatjoos At
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. My7t6 the K·D Inn. Rm. 107. Mon.·Fr;' 9 a.m.·7

p,m, manager trainee positions available
My21t4

PI:nSO:\',\L

:?Yciudol'l' have to go it alone.
",c-'f':.'cW'i'rahere to help.
~o flieSl confidential Counseling
\ Stato wide - sines 1'893

~Nel)raSJ(jfCl'iif(Jreh's

HomeSociely

.c., Teri Wendel
1909 ViCki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "')'

cOVENANT TRANSPO tractor traile,
dlivtH!L.Now_equlprno,lll nl 1 yr.Orn.
teams27~31~.inconlivu9. ago;23.'Single
1~22¢. East Coast Pay. 1·800-441-4394.

SPEEoyiAV TRANSPORTATION I. eccepling
applications Ior-Iholr truck dnver training school .
No eXp8rience necessary. Guatantoed JOb as an
ovettherOadttuckdriver,upon suecessfulcoln)Ho
lion. FinariclWail'faV8ilab,e,. 1·800.8~·618~0( 1-

800-TE~!ll. "

LOCAL SALES management Ita;nee, $500
weeklv plus bunelil~ 10 quallUod persons. Ad
vancornenlopporlunltios. Women apphcants un·
couragod. Educational backgfound holplul. Writo
¥a!'!~(Jor._~9_~ 129, ~oVSlo~n,NE ~6010.

A WONDERFUL family experience. Scandina"
vian, EUlopoan, SoulhAmorican, Japanese I-Ugh
School Exchango SlUdonts arriving in August

~=~~::l~~~~~i1~tr/~:u~~tc:~~~~~~~~alo~I~:
600·227·3800.

HELP WANTED: Experienced Toshiba and/or
MitaCOJXor technldan. Good ltoubleshooling and
cuslOnwr relation Skills. neal, organlzud. Ollico
Sorvlce,lnc.• l·800-656"251.

ATTENTION OM, Ford, Chrysler automotivo
people: Openings in 5 Cenlra! Nebraska
doalership~ for following: muchanics, partsmen.
F & l. I\osumos: Box ?66, Lexmgton, Nf: 68850.

OTRDRIVERS:HlnlTruckingislookinglorllatbod
dfjvOfS. 3 yews oJlp8rienca (QIlUlfed. Pay up to
25eJmilo. Insuranco plan availalJfv. For InfOl'ma·
lion phone 1·800-52:'....4631. '

~r~~~m~~oE:>ar~fo~~~~::;~:'~~~~::~
Prefor nanny ellpotionce and some co11oge. Cal,
$?251Weok. Nanlltos 01 Nebraska, .<J02-3/U·2444.

RN-RESIDENTcare, stalltrainino, managomenl.
lPN/AN, 12~hOu( shills. compolillvO JJiICkaOO.

Nico communilV. qualityl PlfIoviow CoOd Si.lmdrl
tan Comor, Box 180, Valontlne. NE 69;;>01, 40?·
376-1260, JIm Pierce. Admi'1istrutor.

'BECOME A Veterinary AssistantiAnlmnl Care
SpaciahSI. f lome study. Turn your 10'0'0 01 animal!.
inlo an oxciling carOOt. freo I"let-flilod hllJraluro.
800·362· 7010. Dept cn 1602.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartments in
Laurel. Stove. refrigerator, water and

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and garbage pickUp furnished. Low utilities.
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741 rent based o~ income. Elderly.
days, 375'2515 eVenings.. A13t41 nonelderly; handicapped ordisabled may

AOVERTlSING SALES Representallve. Strong apply. Call 256-3583 or 1-800-762.7209.
~ertising.backgmuod~-__ .-EquaLbousin~.M14llL

[0 mj(l-$30's. Rusumo to: Sooll Walkor, ~Iar

Herald, PO Box 1709, Scortsbruff, NE, 69363-
1/09.

SE.RVlCE PLUMBER: Experionced. Oponi"gs In
Kuumay and Brokon How. Send rosumo 10 AndOf
son Bros. Eleclrie Plumbing & Healing. PO Box
159, Kearney. NE 68t\48. 306·~J6-64:)7.

..HOLSIEI!i(lHAS~p~JllilL9q.aI355lbs.. 112 at
460, 65 al 540, 90 at 660. Will soU l.Iny nurr11>of.
Can dollvor. Jefl·'wardowskl. long Pralrio, MN,
612·732-6259.

FOlt s \1,1-:

NEBHASKA STATEWIDE

new vinYl. sidng,·lob.nulll, .2200.~
feel Can 315-1848 01' 375-3868.M26tf

FOR SALE:-19BO Pontiac, $100, as is.. -
C1!113~102; , ..·Myl,",

JUNE 27·26TH. Nebraska's large.. 2-day swap
moel. Anllque cars, parts & colloctibloll. Now
parts for 1-909-_1980 cars. _UuYfsoll(tr:ac!tI: f_ffJ
mont, NE, 402-72'-6722. Froe adrn.lpublic.

FOR SALE: New small coin gemes. Iflgh profils
on small investment. Be your own boss. Full Of

pan-timo. Call1Oday fO( details. financing avail·
abl•. 1,600·955-91".

OUSINESSOPPORTUNmES.SoIidlnoome-pro
<Iucingwoeklynewspaper for aale-jo ruralaastem
Colorado, grossing $160.000 plus ollieD supply
sales 01 $25,000. Randy.303-874·4421.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford.
Chrysler. QualitY 5 yr/SO,OOO milo guarantee.
Ffeo dollvery. 305I'.t50 Chov. $629, 3901400
FOtd~$898~ Many_others. TYRe:U Engines. Chey
ennu. WV, 1-800-438-8009.

WOLFFTANNINGBod.:NewcommerciBl·home
unilS from $199.00. Lamps. lotions, aeatssories.
monthly payments as lOW 88 $18.00. Callioday.
I,.. new coIorcaJalog, 1-800-228-6292. .

~~sC:=t:;Spt=d~:::';'~:~~
with Grip-Tile Wall AndlOrs. For Informalion Of

appolntmentCOIl800'S'n'233Sor'02·895-'165.

7?LEAKY OASEMENT?? GuaranlOOd 10 slOp
any walal' leak in any uJlderground lacility. No
excavating. Soil aealor applied around lounda·
tion. Bonded, inSW&cl. JDfry Johnson Construc·
tion,l-80o.833-0173.

OSTOMV PRODUCTS: Buy Nebraskan. we ec
copi Medicare and klswance assignmen~~. We
ship lree 01 charge. MlKtieal Equipment Special·

- .... io,80IH'5/I·HELP. _

----sESTfJISHtNGIn-Mmne&Ota ItaseaWest.Recre
ational NaB. fanlastic family vacations. For a
lisling 01 13 resorlS and campgrounds, call 1·800·
-484-·9731 at tono, ?520."

BLACK HILLS vacation. 3 days, 2 nitos, $29.95
por family. Includes: ScenJc resort, cabins. nv
silaS, Olympicpoo!. minlgolf,golf,lrail "des, mov
Ies, aahs, & more. 1-800-782-2267.

SMF,SEWARD, NE. Need qualifieddrlWlrs.DOT
and OTR qualJlied. Two yeurs oJlp6rience. Con~
vcnti~uqulpmant;JoaSOlpurcb.a$p .p(QQ,raro,

~9ASEME_ALLS__odi_or·buIg-- . JlUractivo W.gO~_al1<ljlonu •. Call Bob. 1·800-
ing? We cun correct the ptObiem with Grip-Tile 786·4466. -- - --------.- -----
wall anchor•• No excavating, (raetlon of usual
COSIS. 1-80G-827.()102.

GIVEYOURchlld ITIlJslc.RebuiltSplnets.Grands.
,P1~y.... Planas, eon_. Piano Tuning, S"lnO.

Woodwind, Repair. Mu10usekMusic Shop. Sl.
Paul, NE, 308-754-4928. Pitk·upldetl..uy In Ne
......ka.

OUTSTANDING CHAROLAIS bulls. palled year.
lings, performance tested. easy calving bIQOd..
U"'-S. oe....oell.Charolai•• l'leaaantDale. NE,
.402-795-3815. '.

NOW SELECTING
HIGH QUALITY PERSONNEL

HOUSEKEEPERS, FRONT DESK
WAYNE, NE

610 TOMAR DRIVE
Join a team who likes to think, work hard, and be rewarded for

-
their own performance., ~

f-. WAGE I BONUS
If you are interested in making Super 8 Motels B
part of your future, complete an application at the
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce ,I.
108 West 3rd Maf :.....lI

Wayne, NE 68787 .c"'.-if~~
An Equal Opportunity Employer No fee. T5-14

DIVORCE FROM $49 (uncOntested).Bankruptcy
Ifom $49. Stops garnishmv[lIS, judgemenlS. col
leclions nowl No allorneys, just tasl, confidential
preparation 01 low costlogal documemsl1·6QO.
733·9112.

WEEK-ENO Get·A·Way. $99 per couple. Two
nighLS, Resident Suilos.Grand Island, Nebraska.

~ - ~--T1ckolS-namutJy's-Comedy-€ttrb-,-"ftttff'steak dIn
ners, bolllo champagne, simuicasl /lorsoracino.
1·600·265-22'0.

;----'-----c;;-

BUtt:;OING~p font881, wood ,
liJ1CI !!ll_ !l1lild/Rli'~litaniIi;Highllrofit
~~.f~direct ToqualllY,
,"I$C!3)1SH1;Jli, t;lII. 5<».. MyI1I4


